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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 

 

HILDA L. SOLIS, Secretary of the United 
States Department of Labor, 

 Plaintiff, 

 vs. 

MATTHEW D. HUTCHESON, 
HUTCHESON WALKER ADVISORS, LLC, 
GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC, and the 
RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN AND 
TRUST, f/k/a PENSION LIQUIDITY PLAN 
AND TRUST, 

 Defendants. 

 

Case No. 1:12-cv-236-EJL 
 
 
 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION TO APPROVE COMPROMISE 
AND VOTING PROCEDURES 
 
 

 

COME NOW the Independent Fiduciary, by and through her counsel of record, 

ANGSTMAN JOHNSON, and submits this Memorandum in Support of Motion to Approve 

Compromise and Voting Procedures, as follows: 
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FACTUAL HISTORY1 

 In October, 2010, Matthew Hutcheson (“Hutcheson”) was acting as the fiduciary of the 

Retirement Security Plan and Trust (“RSPT”).  At that time, Hutcheson was interested in owning 

all, or a portion, of the Tamarack Resort located in Donnelly, Idaho.  He set up a new company, 

Green Valley Holdings, LLC (“GVH”), for the purpose of purchasing the resort assets.  At that 

time, as the fiduciary of RSPT, he had RSPT make a loan to GVH, evidenced by a Promissory 

Note in the amount of $3.5 million (the “RSPT Note”).  (The funds were actually transferred 

from RSPT to GVH in December 2010.)2  At the time of the RSPT Note, Green Valley granted a 

security interest to RSPT in all of the assets of GVH (which were described in the security 

agreement as a “first lien position” on the golf course and Osprey Meadows Lodge located at 

Tamarack Resort) (the “RSPT Pledge”).3  No UCC filing appears to have been recorded, 

evidencing this security interest granted to RSPT.4   

After receiving the funds from RSPT, Hutcheson used the funds to purchase a Promissory 

Note from Pacific Continental Bank (secured by a deed of trust on the Tamarack Resort golf 

course and lodge – these assets are referred to herein as the “PCB Assets”).5  At that point, 

Hutcheson obtained actual possession of the PCB Assets, thus perfecting the security interest 

previously granted to RSPT (Hutcheson was the fiduciary for RSPT at the time he received the 

PCB Assets).  

                                                 
1 The facts listed herein appear to be undisputed.  The Independent Fiduciary has chosen not to provide specific 
citations to the background facts in this Memorandum.  However, if the court requires, the Independent Fiduciary 
can produce required documents and/or testimonial evidence to verify each of the facts listed herein.   
 
2 See Exhibit A, attached hereto, for a copy of the RSPT Note. 
   
3 See Exhibit B, attached hereto, for a copy of the RSPT Pledge. 
 
4 Since this case was filed, the Independent Fiduciary has recorded a Notice of Claim of Lien.  See Exhibit C, 
attached hereto. 
 
5 See Exhibit D, attached hereto, for a copy of the PCB Assets purchased by Hutcheson. 
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Subsequent to that purchase, GVH and/or Hutcheson borrowed approximately 

$425,000.00 from James W. Fletcher, III (“Fletcher”).  These funds were to be repaid pursuant to 

the terms of a Promissory Note between Fletcher and GVH (the “Fletcher Note”).6  These funds 

appear to have been used by Hutcheson and/or GVH as follows: 

1. Interest to Fletcher - $42,500.00 
2. Fees to Fletcher – $34,000.00 
3. Commissions to Fletcher’s agent - $21,250.00 
4. Escrow/recording fees – $3,129.00 
5. Payment of past-due taxes on golf course property - $78,418.00 
6. Saved for new appraisal - $15,000.00 
7. Paid to “Peterson Partners 401k” - $160,000.00 
8. Fees for “Capital Raising” - $15,000.00 
9. Loan payment to “Hawkes Motors” - $55,703.00 
 

Thus, it appears that several of the items paid for with the funds from Fletcher were 

personal obligations of Hutcheson, not GVH debts.   

The loan from Fletcher was secured by a lien on the PCB Note and Deed of Trust (the 

same security that had previously been pledged to RSPT, and later perfected by Hutcheson’s 

possession of the PCB Assets) (the “Fletcher Pledge”).7  While it does not appear a UCC 

statement was filed by Fletcher, the Independent Fiduciary believes Fletcher was provided the 

original PCB Assets, and still has them in his possession.  (This pledge of the PCB Assets by 

GVH/Hutcheson, and transfer of the actual documents to Fletcher, was done notwithstanding the 

fact that RSPT had a previously-perfected security interest in those exact assets.)   

The Fletcher Note has a principal amount of $425,000.008 with non-default interest 

accruing at the rate of five percent (5%) per month.  Default interest (“Past Due Interest”) would 

                                                 
6 See Exhibit E, attached hereto, for a copy of the Fletcher Note, including all amendments. 
 
7 See Exhibit F, attached hereto, for a copy of the Fletcher Pledge. 
 
8 This amount represents the original amount loaned to GVH, without including the penalties that were incurred 
when the original maturity date passed.   
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accrue at the rate of twenty four percent (24%) per month.  The Maturity date of the Note was 

July 5, 2011.  Thus, as of the date of this Motion, the Note is approximately 18 months past-due 

(adding approximately $382,500.00 of additional interest at the non-default rate – for a total due 

of approximately $807,500.00).9   

The U.S. Department of Labor began an investigation of RSPT and Hutcheson, which led 

to this case being filed.  The Independent Fiduciary has examined the documents attached hereto 

as Exhibits, and has explored the RSPT plan’s options related to the Fletcher Note and Fletcher 

Pledge, and has engaged in extensive negotiations with Fletcher.  Based on her examination of 

the documents, and the potential avenues to recover against Fletcher, the Independent Fiduciary 

has negotiated a solution with Fletcher that will greatly reduce the potential risk to the RSPT 

plan of non-recovery of the assets, and provide an avenue for potential recovery of nearly all of 

the funds RSPT originally loaned to GVH.   

POTENTIAL AVENUES TO AVOID FLETCHER’S LIEN  

ON THE PCB ASSETS AND RISKS THERETO 

 The potential avenues identified by the Independent Fiduciary to avoid Fletcher’s lien on 

the PCB Assets, and the attendant risks thereto, are described in the “Disclosure Statement for 

RSPT Plan Participants regarding Compromise with Fletcher”, attached hereto as Exhibit G.  

The discussion of recovery and risks contained therein is explicitly incorporated here.   

 

 

                                                                                                                                                             
 
9 Of course, the Fletcher Note is in default.  With a default interest rate of 24% per month, the Fletcher Note would 
have accrued default interest of $1,836,000.00 ($102,000.00 per month for 18 months) with interest continuing to 
accrue at the rate of $102,000.00 per month.  Additionally, Fletcher has alleged that interest is compounded – 
thereby exponentially increasing the default interest amount owed.   
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PROPOSED COMPROMISE WITH FLETCHER 

The Independent Fiduciary has negotiated with Fletcher for several months regarding the 

terms of a proposed compromise.  Those negotiations ultimately led to the compromise outlined 

on Exhibit H, attached hereto.   

 In general terms, the compromise is as follows: 
 

 Fletcher will immediately (upon final approval of the agreement) turn over actual 
possession of the PCB Assets to the Independent Fiduciary. 

 
 Upon receipt of the PCB Assets, the Independent Fiduciary will immediately take steps 

required to foreclose on the PCB Assets (recalling that all the RSPT plan now holds is a 
security interest in those assets).   

 
 Once actual ownership of the PCB Assets is obtained, the Independent Fiduciary will 

take all necessary steps to foreclose upon and liquidate the golf course and lodge (the real 
property secured by the PCB Deed of Trust).   

 
 After paying all closing costs of the sale of the golf course and lodge, Fletcher will be 

entitled to the first payment of funds, in the amount of $700,000.00.  RSPT will then be 
entitled to the next funds, up to a payment of $4,000,000.00.  Any net proceeds in excess 
of $4,700,000.00 will be paid to Fletcher.   

 
 Interest will only begin accruing on the amounts due to Fletcher beginning 18 months 

after the agreement is finalized.   
 

 If the real property is not sold by the Independent Fiduciary within four (4) years of the 
final approval of the agreement, Fletcher shall be entitled to foreclose on his $700,000.00 
claim, plus whatever interest and attorney fees have accrued to him by that time 
 
Based on the terms of the compromise, the Independent Fiduciary estimates a net 

recovery by the RSPT plan (after paying all applicable attorney fees) of between $1,200,060.00 

and $2,933,400.00 – depending on the sale price of the real property.  The Independent Fiduciary 

believes, in her best business judgment, that this compromise is the best possible outcome for the 

RSPT Plan, short of protracted and risky litigation with Fletcher.   
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PROCEDURES FOR SOLICITING AND RECEIVING  

VOTES ON PROPOSED COMPROMISE 

 The Compromise is contingent upon the approval of the RSPT plan participants (i.e., the 

employees) who have a claim related to the PCB transaction.  The Independent Fiduciary 

proposes that each relevant participant be mailed a copy of the Disclosure Statement (attached 

hereto as Exhibit G) and the Ballot (attached hereto as Exhibit I).  The Disclosure Statement 

explains the compromise with Fletcher, including a discussion of why the Independent Fiduciary 

believes the compromise is a good resolution, and attaches a copy of the actual agreement.   

Each relevant plan participant will have twenty-one (21) days from the date of mailing 

the Disclosure Statement and Ballot to return their ballot.  The Independent Fiduciary will file a 

Certificate of Service showing the date that the Disclosure Statement and Ballot were mailed.  

All ballots will be returned to the Independent Fiduciary’s contingency counsel, who will then 

prepare a Ballot Report, showing all ballots cast, and indicating whether approval of the 

compromise was received.  A majority of the ballots cast will be necessary for the compromise 

to be approved.  (Note that this will require a majority of the participants who actually vote.  If a 

participant fails to return a ballot, their vote is not counted in calculating the majority required 

for approval.)  Provided sufficient participants vote to approve the compromise, the Independent 

Fiduciary will then execute the Agreement and proceed with collection and liquidation of the 

assets.   
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REQUEST FOR COURT APPROVAL 

 By this Motion, the Independent Fiduciary requests court approval of (a) the terms of the 

compromise with Fletcher, (b) the form of the Disclosure Statement and Ballot, and (c) the 

voting procedures for obtaining plan participant’s votes.   

 

DATED this 18th day of January, 2013. 

 
/s/ Matt Christensen 

MATTHEW T. CHRISTENSEN 
Attorney for the Independent Fiduciary 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

 I hereby certify that on this 18th day of January, 2013, I electronically filed the foregoing 
document with the Clerk of the Court using the CM/ECF system which sent a Notice of Electronic 
Filing to the individual(s) so noted below.   
 
  Jamila B. Minnicks  minnicks.jamila@dol.gov 
  Michael R. Hartman  hartman.michael@dol.gov 
  Michael A. Schloss  schloss.michael@dol.gov 
  Raymond E. Patricco  raymond.patricco@usdoj.gov 
  Michael J. Elia   mje@mbelaw.net 
  J. Graham Matherne  gmatherne@wyattfirm.com 
  Matthew T. Christensen mtc@angstman.com 
 
 All others as listed on the Court’s ECF Notice. 
 
 I further certify that on the 18th day of January, 2013, I served a copy of the foregoing notice 
on the following individuals or entities via US Mail, postage prepaid. 
 
 Matthew D. Hutcheson 
 33 Pinnacle Court 
 Donnelly, ID  83615 
 
 Monty W. Walker 
 c/o R. Bradford Huss 
 Trucker Huss, APC 
 One Embarcadero Center, 12th Floor 
 San Francisco, CA   94111 
 
 
 DATED:   January 18, 2013 
 
 
       /s/ Matt Christensen   
      Matthew T. Christensen 
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Instrument # 373027 
VALLEY COUNTY, CASCADE, IDAHO 
10-30-2012 09:56:57 No. of Pages: 22 
Recorded for: ANGSTMAN JOHNSON , 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY Fee: 73.90 I 
Ex-Officio Recorder Deputy s;i!l,fl" k1~ 
Index to: LIEN 

NOTICE AND CLAIM OF LIEN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Green Valley Holdings, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company, did, on or about the 10th day of October, 2010, grant a security interest in the Promissory Note 
and Deed of Trust attached hereto as Exhibits A and B, to secure a Promissory Note for a loan of funds 
to Green Valley Holdings, LLC, from Retirement Security Plan and Trust, flk/a Pension Liquidity Plan 
and Trust, in the amount of $3,500,000.00. The Promissory Note attached hereto as Exhibit A is 
secured by the Deed of Trust attached hereto as Exhibit B, which encumbers the Real Property described 
in Exhibit B. The Deed of Trust attached hereto as Exhibit B (and subsequent pledge of that Deed of 
Trust to Retirement Security Plan and Trust) represents an interest in the Real Property described in 
Exhibit B. 

The name of the current owner(s) and/or reputed owner(s) of the lands, buildings and 
improvements to be charged with this lien is West Mountain Golf, LLC, with a last known address of PO 
Box 670, Meridian, Idaho 83680. 

,ft--
Dated this II day of October, 2012. 

By: Jeanne B ant 
Title: Trustee/lndependent Fiduciary 

State of Tennessee ) 
J\_ ' ) ss. 

County of I. fo' vic,lSO /1 ) 

On this /lllEaay of October, 2012, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said 
State, personally appeared Jeanne Bryant, known or identified to me to be the Independent Fiduciary for 
the Retirement Security Plan & Trust, whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and she 
acknowledged to me that she executed the same on its behalf. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed by official seal the day and 
year in this certificate first above written. 

Notice and Claim of Lien-1 
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PROIHISSORY NOTE 

Principol I Loon Dille I Maturity Il.OiUl No. I Call/Coli I Account I Officer I Wtials 
$3,500.000.00 08·14·2005 09·01·2010 170011639 1 
References in the shaded area are for Lender"s usc only and do not limit the applicability afthis documcnllo any 

particular loan or item. An; itclllllbo\e containing n.*. has been omil1ed due 10 lext len!!th limitations. 

Burrol, or: WEST MOUNT AIN GOLF. LLC Lemler: 
960 13ROADWA Y AVE, STl!.. 100 
BOISE, ID 837M 

Principal Amount: $3,500,000.00 

NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTL.E, WA 98101 
(206) 676-B880 

Date of Nole: August 24, 2005 

PROl\-'llSE TO PAY. WEST MOUNTAfl\I GOLF, LLC ("Borrower") promises to pay to 
NORTHWEST BUSfNESS BANK ("Lender"), or order in lawful money of the United States of 
America, the principal amount of Three Million Five Hundred Thousand & 00/100 Dollars 
($3,500,000.00), together wilh interesl on Ihe unpaid principal balance lIntil paid in fillL 

PAYMENT. Borrower "ill pay this 10:1n in full immediately upon Lender's demand. If no 
demand is made, Borro\\ cr "Ill pay this loan in one principal payment of $3,500,000.00 plus 
interest on September I, 2010. This payment due on September I, 2010, nill be for all 
prIncipal and all accrued interest not yet paid. In addition, Borrower will pay regular 
montbly payments of all accrued unpaid interest due as of each payment date, beginning 
October l, 2005, with all subsequent interest payments to be due on the same day of each 
month after that. Unless othemise agreed or required by applicable law, payments \\ill be 
applied filst to any accrued unpnid interest; then to principal; then to any unpnid collection 
costs; and thcn to any laic chal'gcs, The nnnual interest rate for this Note is computed on a 
3651360 basis; that is, by applying the ratio of the annual interest rute over a year of 360 days, 
multiplied by the otltstanding pdncipal balance, mUltiplied by the actual number of days the 
principal baJance is outstanding.. Borrower will pay L.ender at Lender's address shown above or al 
such other place as Lender may designate in writing. 

VARIABLE lNTERE:ST RATE. The initial interest rate on this Note is 6 .. 90% per annum. 
The interest rale is subject 10 change on an annual basis begimting September I, 2006 (the 
-Interest Role Change Dale") wilh all subsequenl Interest Rate Change Dates to be due on the 
same day of each year after thaI.. The interest rate is based on the Federal Home L.oan Bank of 
Seattle (UPHLBS") 365 day Sliort Ten11 Advances (Fixed), rounded lip to the nearest one-lenth 
of one-percent (0,100%) (the HInde:.:"). The new interest rate will.be the Index in effect on the 
Interest Rate Change Date (or on the immediately preceding day that the FHLBS publishes Ihe 
rndex, if the Index is not published on the Interest Rate Change Date), plus a margin of 1500 
percentage points The Index is currently published on the FHLBS website, 
www.1hlbscn.com/fhlbsealmninlrales.. If the Index is no longer published by FHLBS, the Index 
shall be a sl1bstantirtlly simillli illdex rate selected by Lender. 

SeA 1467135,'2 liO<l.irt·:! 
82905 
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On the annual adjustmenl inmlediately following payoff of the I sl Independent Bank 
construction loan, the interest !'ate margin shall be reduced from 2.50 percentage points, to 2.25 
percentage points, provided Loan is performing as agreed and is then in a first lien position on 
tile conlllercia I portions of the Member's Lodge and Spa at the T umarack property. 

PREPAYMENT, Borrower aglCes that all loan fees and other prepaid finance charges are 
earned fully as of the date of the loan and will not be subject to refund upon early payment 
(whetber voluntary or as a resull of default), except as otherwise required by Jaw, Upon 
prepayment of this Note, Lellder js entitled to the following prepayment penalty: AMOliNTS 
OF PREP A YMENTS. This Note may be prepaid in minimum amount of ONE THOUSAND 
AND 0011 OOTHS DOLLARS ($1,000.00). or in its entirety, upon Borrower giving Lender 
written notice at least three (3) busitless days prior to the date of prepayment, provided such 
notice is accompanied by a prepayment premium calculated as provided below.. Early payments 
will not, unless agreed to by Lender in writing, relieve Borrower of Borrower's obligation to 
continue to make payments under the payment schedule. Rather, early payments will reduce the 
principal balance due and may result in Borrower's making fewer payments. Borrower agrees 
not to send Lender payments mnrked "paid in full", "without recourse", or similar language. If 
Borrower sends such a payment, Lender may accepl it without losing any of Lender's rights 
under this Note, and Borrower will remain obligated to pay any further amount owed to Lender. 

AMOUNT OF PREPAYl\illNT PRErvnU1\f. The prepayment premium shall be equal to one 
percent (1.0%) of the principal balance prepaid, if prepayment is made during months one (1) 
through twelve (12) of the Loan Term. There shall be no premium due for prepayment after 
month twelve (12) ofthe Lonll Tenn. For prepayment purposes, month one of the "Loan Term" 
sImI! begin September L 2005. 

LATE CHARGE. If a payment is 10 days or more late, Borrower will be chalged 5.000% of 
the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled payment OI S15.00, whichever is greater. 

INTEREST AFTER DEFAULT, Upon default, including failure to pay upon final maturity, 
Lender, at its option, may, it pel111ilted under applicable law, increase the variable interest rate on 
this Note by 1O..000 percentage points The interest rate will not exceed the maximum rate 
pennitted by applicable law 

DEFAULT. Each of the following shall constitute an event of default ("Event of Default") 
under this Note: 

Pnymen t Default. 801 tower fails to make any payment when due under this Note 

Other Defaults. Bonowcr fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, 
covenant or condition contained in this Note or in any of the related documents or to 
comply with or to perfollll any lerm, obligation. covenant or condition contained in any 
other agreement between Lender and Borrower. 

Envirollmentnl Dcffltllt. Failure of any party 10 comply with or perform when due any 
tenn, obligation, covet1n1l1 or condition contained in any environmental agreement 
executed in connection with any loan. 

SEA 146713Sv2 G<J.lSG·2 
829.05 
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False Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to 
Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under tIlls Note or lhe related documents is 
false or misleading in any material respect, either no\v or at the time made or furnished or 
becol11es false or mislcnding at allY time thereafter 

Death or [nsolveDc~. The dissolution of Borrower (regardless of whether election to 
continue is made), any member withdraws from Borrower, or any other termination of 
Borrower's existence ns a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of' 
Borrower, the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any 
assignment for the bencfit of creditors, any type of creditor workout, or the 
commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or againsl 
Borrower. 

Creditor or Forfeiture Procecdings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture 
proceedings, whether by judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method, 
by any creditor of Borrower or by any governmental agency against any collateral 
securing the loan. This includes [l garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, including 
deposit accounts, with Lender. However, this Event ofDefaull shall not apply inhere is a 
good faith dispute by Borrower as to the validity or reasonableness of the claim which is 
the basis of the creditor of forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower gives Lender written' 
nolice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies or a 
surely bond for the crcditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, 
in ils sole discretion. as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute. 

Events Affecting GU:1nllltor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any 
Guarantor of any of the indebtedness or any Guarantor dies or becomes incompetent, or 
revokes 01 disputes the validity of, or liability under. any guaranty of the Indebtedness 
evidenced by Ihis Note. In the event of a deaUl, Lender, at its option, may, but shall nol 
be required to, perrnit the Gumantor's estate {o assume unconditionally the obligations 
arising under the gw:unnly in a manner satisfactory [0 Lender, and. in doing so, cure any 
Event of Default. 

Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, 01 

Lender believes the prospect of payment or performance ofthis Note is impaired. 

Cure Plovisions. If lmy defaull. other than a defaull in payment is curable and if 
Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of tbe same provision of this Note 
\vithin the preceding twelve (I 1) months, it may be cured (and no event of default will 
h~ve occurred) if Borrowcl. after receivi.ng written notice from Lender demanding cure 
of such defauil: (J) cures the default within ten (J 0) days; or (2) if the cure requires more 
than ten (10) days. immediately initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender's sole 
discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and thereafter continues and completes all 
reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably 
pruclical. 

SEIII.157135v200456-2 
82905 
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LENDER'S RIGHTS. Upon defuult. Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance on 
this Note and all uccnlcd unplIid interest immediately due, and then Borrower will pay thaI 
amounL 

ATTORNEYS' Ji'lmS; EXPENSES. Lender may hire or pay someone else to help collect this 
Note if Borrower does not pay Borrower will pay Lender that amount. This includes, subject to 
any limits under applicable luw, Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expanses, whether 
or not there is a lawsuit. including. attorneys' fees, expenses for bankruptcy proceedings 
(including efforts to modify 01 vacate any automatic stay or injunction), and appeals. If not 
prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also will pay any court cosls, in addition to all other 
sums provided by law 

GOVERNING LAW. This Note 'lill be governed by, construed and enforced in accordance 
with federal law and Ihe 1:1)\s of the State of Wnsltington. This Note has been llccepted by 
Lender ill the Stnte ofWnshingtoll. 

RIGHT OF SETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of 
setoff in nil Borrower's accounts \\ itll Lender (whether checking, savings, or some other 
account.) This includes all accollnts Borrower holds jointly with someone else and all accounts 
Borrower may open in the future. However, tllis does nol include allY IRA or Keogh accounts, 
or any tmsl accounts for which setoff would be prohibited by law- Borrower authorizes Lender. 
to the extent permilled by applicable law, to charge or setoffall sums owing on the indebtedness 
agllinstllilyand all stich accounts 

*****SPECIAL NOTICE.. ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO 
LOAN MONEY, EXTEND CREDIT, OR TO FORBEAR FROM ENFORCING 
REPAYMENT OF A DEllT ARE. NOTENFORCEA.BLE UNDER WASHINGTON LAW. 

SUCCESSOR INTERESTS. The ternJS of this Note shall be binding upon Borrower, and upon 
Borrower's heirs, personnl representatives, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit 
of Lender and its successors and ussigns. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. Lender may delay or forgo enforcing any of its rights or remedies 
under this Note without losing them Borrower and any other person who signs, guarantees or 
endorses this Note, to the extent allo\\ed by law, waive presentment, demand for payment, and 
notice of dishonor Upon liny change in the terms of Ihis Note, and unless otherwise expressly 
staled in writing, no party who signs this Note, whether as maker, guarantor, accommodation 
maker or endorser, shall be relensed from liability. All such parties agree that Lender may renew 
or extend (repeatedly and for any length of time) this loan or release any party or guarantor or 
collateral; or impuil, fail to renlizc upon or perfect Lender's security interest in the collateral; and 
take any other action deemed necessary by Lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. 
All such parties also agrce Ihnt Lender may modify this loan without (he consent of or notice to 
anyone other than the party with whom the modification is made. The obligations under this 
Note are joi nt ant.! scver:rI 

SEA 1~671JS\·2 6lJ.lSG·2 
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PRIOR TO SlGNING THIS NOTE, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL 
THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE, INCLUDING THE VARIABLE INTEREST RATE 
PROVISIONS. BORROWF.R AGREES TO THE TER1HS OF THE NOTE. 

BORROWER ACICNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COMPLETED COpy OF THIS 
PROMISSORY NOTE. 

BORROWER: 
WEST MOUNT Am GOLF, LLC 

By: TAMARACK RESORT, LLC. Manager of WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF, LLC 

SEA 14671JSv2 6{).lS6·2 
82905 
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 ot.tVe WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 99101 

WHEN RECORDED MAll TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 98101 

SEND TAX NOTICES TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS SANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE. WA S8101 

Instrument # 300330 
VAllEY COUNTY, CASCADE,IDAHO 
2005-09-20 11:07:12 No of Pages: 16 
Recorded for: AMERITITLE 
LELAND G. HEINRICH Fee: 48.00 
Ex·Officlo Recorder Deputy_~"">--,'N,-=-,to.:;o-ze:",,,-:-__ _ 
Index to: MORTGAGe () 

SPAce ABOVE ,.HtS LtNE IS FOR REconoER'S USE ONLY 

MORTGAGE 

THIS MORTGAGE datod August 24, 2005, is made and executed betwoen WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LlC, whoso 
address Is 960 BROADWAY AVE, SUITE 100, BOISE, 10 83706 (referred to below as "Grantor", and 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. whose address Is 1100 OLIVE WAY. SUITE 102. SEATILE. WA 98101 (rafcrred 
to below as "Landar"), 

GRANT OF MOnTGAGE. For voluoblD con~'dorntlon, Grantor mortgages. gronts, bargains. $olls \1nd con\{0Y$ to Londot an of Grantor's tight. 
litle, nnd Intoro:;I In and to tho lollowlng descrIbed raill propc-rtY. to~ethcr with all exJstinG ar subsoquentJy erecled or offixtd buildings. 
immovoments and flxturC3; all oosemonts, rights 01 way~ and appurtommces; aU wator. water rlghts r watercourses and ditch rlShts (Including 
stock in utilitIes with ditch or Jrelgotlon right!;}: and all othor rIghts. royaltlos. and profits fetntlng to tho roal property. Including without IImitntion 
all mInerals, all. g ••• goothormolond .Imllor monors. (the "Real Property", locatod in VALLEY County. Stato of Idaho: 

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A" 

The Real Property or its address Is commonly known as 2099 WEST MOUNTAIN ROAD, DONNELLY. 10 83615. 
Tho Real Proporty tox identification number Is Sea Exhibit B, 

Grantor presently assfgns to LondDr all of Grontor·s rIght, tltla, and interest in Bnd to all present 4tld futuro iaDSO$ ot thO" Ploperty and all Renls 
Irom thtt Proporty. In addlUon, Grantor grants to lender is: Uniform Commerclill Coda sacUlJty IntcroGt in the Personal Property and Rents. 

THIS MORTGAGE. INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST III THE RENTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS 
GIVEN TO SECURE IAI PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEONESS AND (BI PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE. 
THE RELATED OOCUMENTS. AND THIS MORTGAGE. THIS MORTGAGE IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE.. E.copt as othorwls. provided in this Mortgoge. Grantor shan PDY to lemler oil amounls secured by this 
Mortgago ;)$ they become duo Md shall strlctty pertorm aft 01 Gruntor's obligations undor this Mortgnoo. 

POSSESSION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Grantor aoreu thot Grontor's po.s ••• lon Dnd usc at tho Property sholl bo governed by 
tho tollowlng provision.: 

Possanlon nnd U:slt .. Unta tha occurrontD of Dn Evont 01 Ootoulh Gumtor may 111 mmQin in posoossion ilnd control of tho Property; 121 
U$O. opanllc or maNgO' Iho Proporty: and [31 collect the Rant!;S flom tho ProCierty. ThIS followina provisions relata to Iho usa ot tho 
Propony or to othor limitetlon:: on tho Proporty, 

Duty to Mnlnt.ln, Grantor &hoD mainlaln tho Propartv In tcnantabln condition and promptly porform all repairs. raplocomrmts, and 
molntonance nocDSsary ta pro$orvo Its vDluo .. 

Nul~llncol WiutO .. Grantor shall not coUSO, conduct or parmit tlnv nuisance nor commil, permlt. or suffor nny atripp~nl1 01 or Waste on or t~ 
tho Property or onv portIon 01 Iho Prop arty. Without limitIng tho generality of tha tor~ooing, Grantor will not femovo. or grunt to any other 
purty Ihe right to romovo. Jny limbttf, minor:Jls jlncludlng oil and gas I. coot. cl:ay. scoria. soil. gravol or rock. products wllhoul Londer·s prIor 
written consent. 

Removal at Improvomants. Grantor tihall not dc:moti,h or rom avo any Improvements from the Real Property without Lander's prior written 
consent. As lJ condition to tho romoval 01 ilny Improvements~ Lender mOlY laqulra Glantor to mnko artangements siJtlsf$lctory to lender to 
reploce such ImprovementG with Improvomonts ot lit Icast oQual voluo. 

Lcndar·s Right to Entor .• tondllr and Lendor·::; agants and represontativos may ontor upon tho ReDI Property at uti reasonable times to ottanti 
to Ltmder's intorosts and to inspect the Root Property for purposes of Grontor·s compli;:u'Ice with tho torm& and conditions of thIs Mong090. 

Comptlanco with Governmental Re.qulremonts. Grontor shall promptly comply with all laws. ordlnancos. ond regulDtions, nDW or htlroiJlter 
in effect. of till governmentol authorities l1ppricablD to IDa U$!: or Dccupancy of tho Property .. includIng without limitation, tho Amcrlcnns 
With Disabilities Act., Grontor may eDntost in good foitl> any .uch low, ordlnoneo. or regulatlon Dnd withhold compliance during gny 
proceeding, Including opproprlato appeals. so long as Grantor h$l$ notified lander in writing prior to doing so and so lono as. in LaMer's 
sale opinion, lcndar's interosls In tho Property lira not jtlopardized. lender mDy requiro Grantor to po:;t odequato security or a surety bond. 
(ell~onDbly sotislaclory to Lendor. to protect Lender's Interest. 

Duty to Protect. Grnntor ogroGs noithor to nbilndOrl or laiJvl! unartended the Proporty. Grantor shall do all other acts, in additIon to thoso 
Dct~ Get forth above in tlliG stlctlon. which from tho charactor and use 0' tfHf Property arc Ioasonabtv necessary to protect lind praserve the 
Proporty 

DUE ON SALE - CONSENT DY LENDER. Landor may, at Lcnder'~ option. declare immediately duo end povablo all s.ums securod by lhi$ 
MortgDOo upon \he !So.lo or tronslor. without Lendnr's prior wrlnon consont. ot all or ;Jny part 01 tho Aoal Property, or unv Intcrer.t In tho ROul 
Property. A ":ule Dr Itons!er'" maon$ the conveyonco 01 ROill Property of ilny right. tItlo or tntorost In Iho ReD I PropertYi who thor 10SDI, benoficial 
or equltoblo: whether voluntary or Involunloly: whuthor by outrtOht siJle. dead. Instaltmont sale contract. land contenct. conlroct tor deed, 
loasohold Interost wilh il torm groator than throe (3) yo:lts.loasc·option contract, or by s;)lo. ossignmcnt. or trlln:lor 01 any b~nc-ficiL!.J intere~tln 
or to .ny land tlUsl holding titto to tho R.al Proparty. or by .nv othor melhod 01 conveyance of on In"re.t In tho Real Property, II ony Grontor is 
a corporation. partnership or Umltod lIoblHty company" trunsfor also includes any chDngo In ownorshlp of more than twenlV~lfvo perc tnt (25%1 at 
tho voting stock, pDrlnership inter.sts or limited nabillty company intere.ts," tho cas. moy bo, 01 such Grantor. However, thl. option shall not 
be exercised by lend or If such oxorelsa is prohibItod by fodorall.w er byldaho low, 

TAXES AND LIENS. Tho lo"owing provl,lonslolMlng to tho taxes and lions on tho Proporty aro port of thl. MortO.Oo: 

Paytnent~ Grantor sholl PL!.Y whon duo (imd In all events prior to delinquency} nn tOXO$. payroll toxos, special tQxes, IJssossmonts, waler 
charges and sewor S"crvica charoes lavied ogain!ft or on account of the PropertY, and shall pay whtn duo Dtr clolms for work. dono on or lor 
services rehdorad or mou:riat fUlnishod to tho Property. Grantor shall maintain tho Proporty froQ of Dny liens having prioritY over or equal to 
tho intere.st 01 lc:nder under this. MOr1gaoe, except lor those liens :zpcclliciJlIV Dgreed to In writing by landor, and Qxcopt tor tho lion 01 til);O$. 
and assessmonts not duo as lurther $peciliod in tho Right to Contcsl paragraph 

Rloht to Contest. Grantor may withhold plJyment of any tax, OSSO$5ment. or clillm In connoction with il Good failh disputll ovor the 
obligation to pay, sO" 10rlfJ as: landor's interesl In the Proportv is not jeopardizad, If 1) Hen arises or 15 filod as a rosult of nonpayment, 
Grantor shall within mtce.n {lS} days niter tho lian ilrises or, it it lien Is filed .. within tifteen (151 days atter Grilntor has notice of tho filing. 
secure tho discharge at the tlen, or it rcquo:tod by Londer, deposit with lendcr cosh or 0 sulficiont corporate surcty bond or othar tlilcurity 
sot1slactory to lender in bn amount sullicicnt to discharge thl: lion plu$ any costs nnd roasonoblo anorncy.s' fcos, or other churges that 
cot.lld accrue as e result of ill foreclosuro or solo undol the lien. In ony contes-t l Grantor shall doland Itself and Lunder and shlln sntiofy any 
adverse judgment beloro tnforcomont against tho Property Grantor shllll name Lender as an additIonal oi>4igl!o under uny .surety bond 
furnished In the contost procoedings., 

Evtdonco ot PJymant. Grllntor shnll upon dom~nd furnish to lander S\1tistactory evidonce of payment of tho taxes or DS$c:;SmQnts and shnll 
authorize Ihe- npproprlat~ oovcrnmt%ntJI olliciL!.1 to deliver to londor at onv timo a written stote.mont Of tho tDXCG ilntf DS$OSSmonts agolnu 
the PropertY 
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NOIlce of Conetructlon. Grosntor Shilll nOllly lender 111 loo:;t littoen USI days belore any work Is commenced, ;,oy GOlVicos oro ILrmbhcd. or 
any miltorlals ilto supplied 10 the Property. if any mechanlc'$ lien. materialman's tien, or othor lion could be asserted on Dccount 01 the 
worle.. servicos. or motorial3- Grontor will upon request 01 lender lurnlsh to Londer advance. .1S:;:UH).nces sotlslactorv to Lender that Grolntor 
CDO and will pay lhB cost of such Improvements. 

PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. Th. loIlowlna provisions rolollng 10 ."urlng tho Property or. a part 01 this MonD.go: 

MaIntenance of Insuranco. Grantor Shilll procure .-,nd maintain policios 01 firo insurance with ::tandord extended CDVDtllgc endorsemants on 
a replacoment besls for the fuS! Insurable value covering nil Improvemonts on the Real P10perty in an amount Gufficiont to 'tllOid appllciltion 
of any coinsulance cl.ause, Bnd with 0 standard mongaOte clause In lavor of l8nder~ Granlor shall olso plOCU10 and maintain 
comprehensive general liabiJity Insulanco in such covoraoe amounts as londer may raquest wIth landor being named as additIonal ms:ulods. 
in such liability insuranco policies. Additionally. Glentol shall maIntaIn such other insuro.nce. including but not nmitcd to hoztlrd, business 
interruption and boiler insurancB os lender mny lequire PoficlO$ shall be wrinen by such InSU1.,ncc comptlinle~ ond In such form os milY be 
reasonably acceptabkt to lendel. Glantor shall dolivol 10 lender certifica.tes of covelage from eoch insurel containing a stipufation thllt 
coverage will not be cancelled ot diminished without t! minimum 01 thiny 130) days' prIor wrincn notico tt) londOl ond not contalnino any 
disclalmor of tha insuror's JiobUity for ,gnure to oive .such notlco. Ench Insulanco policy also s:hall includc an endorsement provIding that 
cover.aDe; in lavor or lender will not be impoiled in any way by any act. omission or delDult of Grantor or nny other person. Should the Ae;al 
Propt:ttV bo located in on aroo designated by tho Olrectol 01 the Federal Emeloency Management Agoncy os B spociol nood hO::Old orea. 
G18ntor ogltaS to obtafn and millntaln Fedolal Flobd Insuranco. if llvDIIDblo, whhin 45 dnyn olter notico Is glvon by Landor th~t tho Property 
is locatod In a spacial 1I0ad halard .r •• , lor tna full unpaid principal bol.nc. of tho loan and any prior lions on the property soc",inO the 
loan, UP to the maxImum policy Iimlts !let under tho Nation.ol Flood Insurance Pro[Julm. 01 a!: othetwtsl! required by lendol. and ro maIntain 
~och lnsurunce fOf the telm 01 thB loan. 

Appllc.tfon of Proce.d •.. Grantor shall promplly notify Lander 01 any 10" or dam.go to 1M Property. lender mov make proal 01 loa iI 
Grantor loil. to do 00 within filta.n 1151 days 01 Ihe casualty.. Whether or nal tender's security is impaired, Lander may. at Lend.rs 
election, receive and rctain the proceeds 01 Dny In~ulance and apply tho proceeds to thD roduction of tho Indoblednoss. paymant 01 any lien 
ollectinG" the P10porty. 01 the rCtstorotion ond repDlr of tho Ploperty. If londer oh::cts to opply tho procl!od~ to uuaorlltion And ropair. Grolntol 
shnlllepair or replDce the dilmaDod 01 dostroyed Improvomont$ in a m~nner satislactory to leodor. Lender thilll. upon :otislactory proof 01 
:;uch c.lCpenditlJro. P3Y or tolmburse Grantol from the ploceeds lor Ihe reasonoble cost of repolr or ro~toriltlon " Gr3nlor ls not in default 
un dOl this Mongnge. Any proceeds which nave not beon disb1Jfst!d whhin t80 doys alter thoil rocclpl lind which lendor has not 
commined to the repair 01 rostoration of tho P10perty shall bo used Urn to pa.y any ~mount owInG to Lender undar this: Mortgaga. then to 
pay accruad Interost. and tho lomolnder. if nny. shull be applied to tho principal bolonce of thn Indetnednoss II Lender holds any ploceeds 
aftel payment ill full of the Indebtedness. such proceeds sholl be paid to Grantor ISS Glantol'o interests may app,ar .. 

Glontor·" Report: on In;uranco. Upon roquest of lender, howel,rel not more than once .a YeDr, Glontor shall furnIsh to lander a leporl on 
ooch existIng policy of insulonce showing: (1) tho n~mo 01 the insurt!l; 12J tho lisks Insuredj f3) the amount 01 tha policy~ 1£11 Ihe 
ptoperty Inaured. tho than curront rop13comont valuo of such plopelty. and tha manner of dotolmlnlng that value; ~nd (51 the expilAtion 
dato of tho policy. Granlol shall. upon tllquost 01 Lender. hay!! on independflnt appraisel s,ntidactory to Lender dotelmine the CAsh volu~ 
replacement cos:t 01 tho Property. 

LENDER'S EXPENDITURES. If .ny .ctlon or proco.ding Is common cad that would m.terially affect Londar's Intarost In tho Propony or il Grontor 
1,IIs to comply with any provision 01 thl. Mongog. or .ny Ralated Documents, Including but not limited 10 Gr.ntor's fanure to di.chorgo or p.y 
when due any amounts Grantor Is requIred to dis:chalge or pay Und!!t this Mongogc or any Refated Documents, lend!!r on Grllntol's behi)1I may 
Ibut shall not be obligated to) tnke any action that Lender deem:;. applOplioJo, Including but not limited to discharging: or pa:ying aU taxes, liens. 
security Intorostn, encumbrAnco, and othor claims. ~t any tima IQviod 01 plocod on thl} Property and paying 011 COStS for In:;utin9, malntainino and 
preserving the Propt!rty All such oxpendiJules incurled 01 p;tld by lender lor such purp0s:o!1 will then boal intelolOt at tho rato chnrood undol tho 
Nota Itom tho date incurled 01 pnro by lender to the data 01 repayment by Glentor.. All such expanses will becomo IS pnlt 01 the Indebtedne!Os 
Md, .t Lender'. option, will IAI be p.yable on demand: (61 be added to the bolonce 01 the Nato and be opponlaned among and b. p.y.ble 
with any I",nailmanl payments 10 become duc durin9 aither III tho la'm 01 any appllcablo insurance policy; or (21 the remaining term 01 Ille 
Nato; or Ie) bo Ito.ted as a ballbon paymonl whtch wm be duo Dnd pav.blD al tho nate's maturity. Tho Mortgage al.o will .ecuro paymenl 01 
thet-c amounts. Such rlQht sMB bo In addition to all other tights ond rDmodies to which Londor may bQ onthlod upon Doloult. 

WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE. TM lollowing provisions .al'tlng to owne,.hip 01 tho PropellY .r •• port 01 this Mortg.go: 

Tltlo. Grantol warrants that: la' Gramor hofd~ good and mOlkct<sble thlo of 10COld to tho Property in lee r;imple. froc and CIODl 01 allllon5 
and oncumbranCO!i other thDn thoso set forth In the Rani Ploporty descrlptlon 01 in any tftlB InsurancD policy. titlo 10port. or linol title opinion 
Issued In lavol of, and occepted by ... londer In connection with this Mongogt. Dnd (bl GlontOr has the lull rioht. powRr. ;tnd iHnholitv to 
executo Dnd dolivor this Mortgago to lantlel 

Dofonso of TIlle., Subiect to tho exception in tha parllglspn abovo.. Grantol warrants and will lorever delend the title to the Plopeny nooin.u 
the Inwlul clnlm:l 01 illl pt!rSOM In tho event any iJction 01 proceeding Is commenced that ~uestion$ Glontol's title or the Interest oj Lender 
undel this: Moll{}ago, Gr::-ntol sh::-II delend tht! action nt Grantol's expenso. Grantor may bo tho nomIna.l party in SLrch proceeding. but 
lender shall be cntitled to pOltlcipate in the proceeding ilnd to be represented In tho- proceeding by counsel of Lcndel~s own choicC'. Bnd 
Grantor will delivor. 0'1 caUSQ to be dellveled. to Lendol ~Ul;h il'lstlume:nts as Lendal mny lequost 110m time to tim~ to P'Crmlt such 
p,rtlo)potlon. 

Compllanco With tilWS. Glantol warlonts th~t the Property ood Granto"s uso of the Plopeny complies with ill e.ICisting applicablo I11WS. 
oldlnancas, lind raDulatlons of [Jovernmentol outhorillts. 

Sutvlv.1 of Replu:st!ntations ;snd Wattantlol. All represenlations. warranties, l)nd D91ct!ments: moldo by Grantor in this. Moltgnga shull 
sUlvive tho oxocutlon and delivory of this Mortgago. shall be: continuing in lIafUrO, and shalllcmain in lull lorce ond ollect unlil such time \lS 
Grantor'~ Indabtodnoss shall ba p.id In lUll 

CONDEMNATION. Tho lollowlng provisions rQI.ting to condemnation proc.odings or. a part 01 thl, Mangago: 

Plocel!dlnos:. If any proceeding In eondemnation Is filod. Grantor shall plomptly notify lender In wlitino. and Glontor shall plomptly take. 
such steps as may bo necessOlY to delond the action nnd obtoln thl! oWiud. Grantol may ba tho nominal pony In such ploceoding. but 
Lender shiJlI bo entitled to participate in tho proceeDing ond to ba represented in tho ploceoding by counsel of its own cholco. nnd Grantol 
will delival 01 COu5t to be delivered to Lendel such Instruments and documentotlon as may be requested by lond!!r from time to timo to 
p~rmit such parliciplltion. 

Application 01 Not flocoed, II all or any part 01 tho P10PClty Is condemnod by ominont domain proceedings or bv ony plocoodinQ or 
pUlchase in lieu 01 cOndemnation. Londel' mny .1t Its eloclion reqLrire that .n or any pOltion 01 the nct procee:ds 01 the aWilld be appfiod to 
tho Indebtedness 01 the: lcpail or restoration of tho Plopeny. The net ploceeds 01 the nwnrd sh.,11 mean the bward ilhor poyment of 0111 
rebsonable costs. e.xpenses. and 01101lleYI" loes incurrcd by Lendol in connoction with th" condcrmruJtion 

IMPOSITION OF TAXES, fEES ANO CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES. Tho lollowing pro.blan, rolatlng 10 gov,rnmenlDl taxos. 
100. Dnd chargos .re a partol this Mortgaga: 

Curront Taxes. Fees: and Ch~lDOS. Upon requc.st by Lendel. Grantor $ha)J executo such documents in odditlon to this Monoag" and toke 
whotevor othor action is requosted bV lander to perfect <snd continue Lendel's lien on the Raal Propenv· Grantor ~half Joimburso londor lor 
all taxes, as described below, togethol with all o>:pensol incurred in lacording. porfecting or continuIng this MengaS", including without 
limltDtlon all toxDS:~ foas. dOcumuntalY stamp2. and othel ch~rges fOt lecolding 01 register(ng this: Mortgege 

Taxes. The: lollowing shtlll conuhute ta.ICe!] to whJch this ::ieetion ooplie!'i: (11 0 specific tox upon thi:;: typo 01 Mortgogo or upon all or nny 
pan of tho Indebtedness sbcured by thh: Mortgage: f21 a specifie taX on Gr}Jotol whIch Glontor is Duthorbo-d or IOQuired to deduct Itom 
pnymonts on thO Indebte.dne!i!li secured by this type of Mongnge: f.3l a tax on this type 01 Mortgilge ch:ltgeobfo against the lnndcl 01 the 
holdel 01 the Note: ond 14) a spe-cilic tox on all or any ponlon 01 the Indebtodne::s: 01 on p~ymonu of ptlnclpDl and intelest mado by 
Grantol. 
Subsoquont Taxos, If any ta): to which this section applie!i is ennctod ::ub::eqtJont to tho doto 01 thIs Mortgoge. thlG evant shall hav~ tho 
soma o!loct os on Evant 01 DelauU. and Landar may exolciso any or all 01 its ovailablo lomedio$ for on E.vent of Dufault as plOvldOd below 
ootBsn Glantol ell her fli payo the tax boforo. it becomes delinquent or 12. conte.cots the tax as provided Dbove in the Taxes and lIC!ns 
section and doposll' with lender cash or a sufflciont corporola suretv bond or othel security satisfactolY to lender. 

SECURITY AGREEMENT: FINANCING STATEMENTS The 10Uowing provirlion: ratotlng to this Mortgago as, II socurity eglaemant alo ., port 01 
this MongaGzu 
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Security Agloamont. ThiS instrument $holl constitute D Securfty ADlocment to the oxtcnt anv of the Property contnftutes fixtures. nnd 
lendor shalt hllVC all of tho right, of D secured party undor tho Uniform Commorclal Coda 0= amended from timo to tlmo 

Security Intert:~t. Upon taqoo:;t by Londor, Grantor Ghall tDke whatever OIetian Is requQsted by Lendor to perlect and continua lander's 
security interest In the Rents and Pc.r.s:ancl Proporty .. In addition to recording tht:; MortgOlgc In thO' reol property rocords. lender mey, "'1. any 
limo and without furthor Duthorfzolion Irom Grontor, file executed counterparts. copfo!J or reproductionG of this MortOilgc as a finonclnu 
:iltltcment. Grantor ,hill! rclmbuJsc Lender for alf oxponsas Inculfod In porfecting or contfnulng thfs socurlty fntarcst. Upon default, Grantor 
Shilll not remova, fiover or dOlach tho Pe.rsonaf Property from tho Preperty Upon dO'f<lulf. Gr<lntor chnll assemble any Porsonal ProportY not 
offlxed to the Property fn a manner and at CJ ploca reasonabfy conveniont to Grantor and lender And make ft available to Lender within Utree 
131 d.ys of tor recolpt of wrltlen d,mond from Londor to Iho exlent permitted by .pplicable low. 

Addres!J05. Tho mofling addrossD'S of Grontor Idabtar' DOd lender Isacurod Pilrty, rrom which Informotlon concerning tho socurity ihlerost 
grantod by thlG Mongoge moy be obtalnod leoeh 0# rcqulred by tha Uniform Commercial Code' iUG as stated on thn Hut poge of thle 
Monoaoe. 

FURTHER ASSURANCES; AnORNEV·IN·FACT. Tho foqowlng provisions relating 10 furthor .s.uranco. ond .ttaln.y.ln·foct Gre • pon of thi. 
Mortgege: 

Further Assuroncos.. At ~ny tlmot Dnd from limo to tfmc, upon requC!it of Lender,. Grantor will mnka, execute and deliver. or will Ciluse to 
bo mado, oxecutod or dofhrerO'd. to lendor or tD lendor'$ desfgnmc, and whan reQucritod by land~r. CDU50' to be filed, recorded. remed, or 
rerecorded, os the CllSO may be. O't such limos ond In such oHicD's and ptoces as Lender may deem approprlote, any end ull such mortgagos, 
deeds 01 trust, securfty doeds. ~ecurlty egroements, linilnclng stalemonts, contlnuotfan titotomant5, Instrument:. of funher ilS$UUmce. 
conificDles, end ether documcnl:~ eli maYt In tho sale opinion of lender, be necessary or deslr<lbie In ardor to effecluete. complete, perfect, 
continue, or p,osorvD II} Grontor'o obligation:; under tho Note. this Mortgoge. ond thO" Releted Documanto, end f2f the liens end 
sacurlty fnterests creotod by thts Mortgago 0$ IIna Dnd prier liens on Ihe Propeny, whethor now owned or ho.reaftar acquired by Gr<lntor. 
Unles:; prohibited by li3w er lendor agroe$ 10 thO' cont,.uy In writing. Grontor $hall relmburso Lender for olf costs nnd oxpenses Incurred In 
connoctlon with tho maUllrs rofarred to Tn this PiJragraph, 

Attornev-In-Focl. II Gronlor falls 10 do any 01 Ihn thinDS ro'errod to Tn the procadlng p"'.Otaph. Lender may do so lor and in the name of 
Gr<lntor ond at Grantor's expense. For such purposos, Grantor heraby Irravoci3bfy appoints Lender as Grontor'a at1ornoy-in·lacl for the 
purpo •• 0' maklno. executing. dollvcring. filing, recordlno. and doIng all other thinos 0$ may ba nocessory or d •• lrabln. In Landor's sole 
opinion. to Dccompll.h the m.ttars r.farred to In Iho pracBdlng pangraph. 

FULL PERFORMANCE. II Granlor poys oil the Indainadne •• when du •• ood othorwl •• porform. oU tho obUgatlons Imposed upon Gronlor under 
thl$. Mortgogo, lendar snntll!xecule end deliver '0 Grantor 0 sultabla sotlsl<lctlon of this Mortgege ond suitabla !italetTlents of termination of any 
Iinancfng stotoment on fife cvldencfno Lendor·s security Interest in the Rents <lnd thr: Pcr~onj]1 Proporty. Grontor will poy. If pcrmioed by 
ooplicoble Inw, any roatlonilble termfnation leo as determined by lendor from tlmo to tfme. 

EVENTS OF DEFAULT. EilCh 01 tho lollowing. at Lender's option~ shall constiluto an Evont 01 Oof<lult undor this Mongoge! 

Poyment Default. Granto, loils 10 moko ony paYment whan duo under thO Indabtedness. 

Oolaull on OUter Poyments .. Foiluro of Grontor within tho time requiled by thl, MDrtgtfge to mako any pavment for tilxes or insumnco. or 
any other paymont ne.cessary to provont filing of or to affect discharga of any nen. 

Envfronmental Dofault. Failure of nny porty to comply with or perform when due any term. obliO<ltlon, cevenant or condition contJIned In 
Dny cnvironmont~f agreemcnt o);ecuted In connocllon with Ihe P,oporw. 

elher D.ofoulU, Grantor fillls to complv with or to perform DOY othor term, obfigtltlon, covenent or condItion contBined in Ihis Mortt]oge or 
In any 01 the ABlaled Documents or to comply with or to perform any lorm. obligation. covenant or condition contained In ony olher 
agreement botweon lander and Grantor, . 

Fot.se Stelements.. Any warranty, representation or statemant mDde or fUlnlshod to Lend!:!r by Grilntor or on Grantor's behalf under thfs 
Mortgoge or the Related Documents is fulrio or mlsfeoding in \Jny motellet respect~ either noW or at the time mZlda or furnished or beeame~ 
rehio or mi~leodinu at nny timo thereafle, 

Dofectlve ColIJteriJlfzMlon. This Mortgago or ony of the Refated Decuments coases 10 be in full lo,cc and offoct linctudlng feilUlo of any 
collaterill document to creale D valid and porfected 5tcUlity interest or lienl ot nny time o.od for any rans:on. 

Death or Insolvoncy,. Tho dlnsoh.ltion of Grantor·s Irego,dless of whe.thor election to continue Is: madet, ~ny membl:!r withdraws from the 
IImlted Iiobnity compeny, or any other tarmlniltlon of Grentar's oxl:l.tcncO' OG a going bUDlnoG; or tntt doeth 01 ony membol, tho Insolvency of 
GraOlor, tho. appointment of a roc elver for ony PDrt of Grantor's property, any as-slgnment for tho banofit 01 croditors. <In\, typo at crodllor 
workout. or tho commancoment of nny prQceedina undor any b:lOk,uptcy or insolvency laws by Or 09aln5t Grantor. 

Cradilor or Farfoituro Proccodlng!l. Commoncemont of forocIo!lUrB or forfeituro prococdinOs, Who thor by judicial proceeding. solt·holp, 
repossession or bny othar mathod, by any creditor olU¥r,(lntor)or by any governmentlll agency agoln,t any property sacurino the 
Indebtcdnlls:;, This Include: a Gornishment 01 any of Grentor S <lccounts, Including deposh occounUi, wlth lendor. However, this Event of 
Dornult shen nol t1pply if thoro Is a oood Inlth dlsputa by Grontor os to the YDlidity or reasonobTones/! of the cI~im which j:) thn basis 01 the 
credilor or forfeituro. proceeding ond if Grantor gives lender written notTce of the creditor or forlehUle proceeding ond deposIts wfth Lendor 
monias or i3 surO'ty belld lor the crodilor or forfeitu'c plocoeding. In an amount datormlned by Lender, In its sate dlscretien. as bC!lnu nn 
odcqUOtB resorvo or bond lor thl! dlc.puIC. . 

B,cech of Othor Agreomont, Any breach by Gronlor undar tho lalms 01 any othO'r ngrQement between Grimter and Londer that :s nOt 
remodled within OJny grolce pe,iod previdod therein, inctudinO wltheut Iimilotlon any eOrcement concernln!] any indabtednass or other 
oblioaiion of Grontor to Lender. whether existing now or fetcr 

Events: Affacttng GUarantor. An"v of the preceding ovants occurs with respect to any guorantor, ondorser. suroty, er accommodation pilrw 
of any of tho Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation portY dies or becomes Incompetent" or revokes or 
di:;putes the volidfty of, or lIobillty under, Dny Guaranty 01 the Indcbtcdne$s. In the event 01 a death. Lender. at it::;. optlon, moy. but shall 
net be requirod to, pormit Iho guaranlor's estote to assume unconditlohlllly the obligations arising under tha guorontv in a mi):nncr 
:altisfoctory to lendor • .lind. in doing so~ curo any Event 01 Defoult. 

AdvetSft ChDnDo~ A materlill adverso chang; occurs In Gr<lntOJ's tin~nclal conditIon. or lander believes the prospect of poyment or 
perfotmanco of the tndebledness f:s impaIred. 

Intlccurlly. Lander in Dood f<llth bellevas itself Insocure 

Rlohlla Cure. 11 ony dolnult. olher than. de'ault in poymenl r. curablo and if Grantor has nat bo.n given 0 notice of 0 breach of the .ome 
provision of this Mongage wilhln the p,e.ceding twofve 1T21 months, it may be cured IJ Grtlntort after recl!lvlng written notice from Lender 
demonding curo 01 tuch dc.foult! 11) curos tho defeult within tcn 110) daysi or 12' If the cura roquires mora thiln ten f10} dayS, 
immediately initlotes steps Which Lender daems In Lenderls sole di~cretion to be: I'wHiciant to CUlt Ihe default nnd thllraaftar conlinuas ond 
complotes <III reosonabfe and necessary stops suUfcicnt to produce comptlenco as socn as reosonobly practical. 

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT, Upon Iha occurrence of an Event of Default and .t any lime thoro.flor. Lender. at londo". option. may 
exorcbe any ona o. more of tho following rlnht$: ond r4m~dios. In additfon to o.nv other rights or remcdio~ provided by faw: 

Accelorala tndabtcdno$s. lendor ,haM havo IhO' rlaht at Its option without notlctt to Grantor to dcclare tho entbo fndabtodnc!;$ immodiatDfy 
due and payablD. including ony pr.paymenl penally which Granlor would b. required to pay. . 

UCC ROlTlodfl!lJ. With respect to all ef any part of tho Pcrsonal P,opcrtV. Lander sholl hnvo 011 Iha rights and remedieG of n secured party 
under the UnIfa,m Commercfal Code 

COlfect Rents .. Land!:!r chnll hava the right, without notice to Grontor, to t<lke possession of tho Property and coffcct the Rents, including 
amounts pest due ond unpDid. <lnd apply tho nat proceods, over anti above lender's costs-, QGafnst \he Indebtadntfss. Ih furtheranco of this 
right, Londer mey rO'Qulre any tenant or othO'r u!Jor of tho Property to milke poyments 01 rent or usa fees directly to Lender. If the Rents ara 
cellected by Lender, then Granto, ilrevecably dosion<ltc.5 Lender a, Grilnlor's anorney·lf'l.-faci to endorse 1nltruments recaived in poyment 
thoreor In tho nama of Grantor and to negotiate the some and cellect tho proeeed~ Paymenls by lenonts a, other U5er!S to lender in 
responso to lender's domand shill! Siltisly tho oblfgutlons for which the pnyments ore made, whether or not bny proper grounds for the 
demand existed. Lender may exorcisa Its rights under thlt subporagr:.ph olther in porsoh. by agent. or th,ough tl ,ecelver 

Appoint Rocatvcr. Lender lh<lll hove tho right to havo ;J (eceh/ar ;ppointod to take possl!ssion or all or ony port of the Property. with tho 
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powor to protect and pro!;ervo Iho Proporty, to operata the Prop!ny preceding forcclo~Ule or sole. and to collect tho Ronts Irom the 
Proporty l!;nd apply the proceods, over and abovo Iho cost 01 the nco!vcrship. aua1ns.t the Indcbtodncs~. Tho receiver may servo without 
bond jf parmincd by law. lender's right to the i)ppointmcnt of a receiver shall axlst who[her or not thll apparent valuo 01 the ProperlY 
exceeds Iho Indebtednoss bv a substantial amount. Employmont by lender shall not disquOJlify.Q porson from corvlng as. i) recoivor. 

Judlclol Foroclosura., lender may obtain u iudlci.1 docteD foreclosing Grantors inlorost in all or ony part of thO' ProPQrlY· 

Nonjudicial S.Qlo, 11 permitted ,by \Jppllcablo law, Lander may fateclo~e Grantor's intorest in all or in ilny plJrt of Ihe Personnl Propeny or the 
Rool Proporty by non-judlclolsolo 

Oanclency Judomont .. II pormittod by applicable law. londot may obtain i) judgment for any d~licloncv temaining ;n the Indeblednoss duo 
to Lendet oltot applicnlion of all omountu rocolvod hom tho oxercise of tho rights provided in this SeCtion. 

Tonancy ot SuHorance~ 11 Granlor temoins in pos:";ession 01 tho PropertY oller th~ Property is sold as providod above or lendor otherwise 
bllcome!> entitled 10 possession 01 the Propeny upon dehlUlt of GtonlOt. Gtllntor shall become il lenant al suffetance 01 lender or the 
purchoscr of tho Property and shall. O)t lender':s: option. eilhet (1) pay a. reasonablo rental for the usc 01 tho PtOporcy, or 121 vocote the 
Ptoporty immediolely upon Iho darmnd of tonder. 

Olhot R.madles, Lender shall hDV.a all other rTOhts .and temodlos provided in thts Mortgaga or the Nota or available at law or In oQuity. 

Sola of tho Proporty. To tho oxlenl pormiU.d by applicable law, Grantor hereby wOlvos any Dod all right to have the Properly marsh.lled. 
In o~r:fcis1ng its tight: and romodiu, Lendar sholl be Itoo to sell all or any part 01 the Proporty tooetoor or :eparatoly, In ono sato or by 
seporate •• 1, •.. Lendor shall ba entitled IQ bid 01 any public •• Ie on.1I 0/ .ny portion 01 the Property 

Notlco of Sale .. Londot chall givo Granto, teilsonablo notico 01 the timo nnd place of nny public riole 01 the Personal Property or 01 the limc 
bltot which any ptlvlltO solo at othot Intendod die-posh Ion of the PersonDI Propony is to be made. Rl!asonable notice shall moon notice 
niven at l~ilSl ten (IO) doV" belore the timo of the siSlo at di:positl:,n Any ~alo of the PerGonal Propeny milY be modo in conjunction wilh 
any stile 01 the Real Propeny .. 

EIDcllon of Romodles .. Elec.tibn by londot to pur:uo any romedy sholl not e~clude pursuit 01 any othor tomedy. and nn election 10 mlike 
exponditurc!l or to takO' nction to perform on obiioaiion 01 Grantot under this Martonoa. attar Grantor's foilutc to perform. ~holl nol olleel 
lendor's riOht to decloro 0 deloult and oxereisa ils remodles. Nothino under Ihis Monoooe or otherwiso !Ihnll bo construe-d so Il~ 10 limit or 
restrict the right~ and remedlos avollablo 10 lender lollowlng an Evenl of Oefoull~ or In any WilY 10 limit or re~lrict the riohts ond ability 01 
lander to proceed directly ooainln Grantot and}ot aD~lnst iJnV othl!r co·maker, ouaranlor. surolY or ondorser and/or to ptoceed again&1 any 
.ther coll.lor.1 dlreclly or IndlrDctly s.curing Iho Ind.bl.dn •••. 

Atlornoys· Fees: E~pensel. U Lender (nS11tutes any suit ot action to enlorce any 01 tho tarms of this Mottgn!lo, Lender shall be enlitlOd to 
tecover such sum as tho Court may odjudoe teasonable as ottornevs,' lees al Ilia I ilnd upon any appeol. Whothet or not i3ny court action Is 
Involvod, and 10 Ihe extent not ptohiblted by law, 1111 reasonable expenscs lendor incur:. that In londer·So opinion are necessoty at any timc 
for tho protoction of its intetost or tho enforcemont 01 its dohlS shall becomo a. pan 01 Ihe Indcbtedncs$ payable on demand nnd sh::lll boar 
inlctest al the NOle rata from IhQ dale af Ihe nxpondilUta until topaid.. expanses covercd by this parDgtilph include. without limitotion, 
howovor subject to any fitnit$ undor applic~ble law, lendot's rCDsonobto anornoys' fea: nnd lender's 10001 o~pens:e& who thor or nol thero is 
o lawsuh, includlno roasonablo oltorneys' lees ond o)lponsos lor bonkruplcy procooding! lincluding cllorts to modily ot v.j]calo nny 
Dutomiltrc stay or injunction) ... nppools. and any ontlctpotod post·judgment colloction sorvices, tho co~t of soarching rccords. obtaining title 
reports IIneludlng foreclosure roport:', surveyors' reporls. ond appralcOJI 1005 and lit Ie Insuri\ncn~ 10 Ihe oxtent permitted by ilpplicablo law. 
Grantor i)1$0 wIll pay any COUfl cost:, In addition to all other sums provided by low. 

NOTICES. Any notice requirod to bc oiYan under this Mortoago, Including without limitation any no tic!! of dolliUlt and any notito 01 salo sholl be 
oiven in writino. and shall bc effective when actually deliyetcd. when actually teceived by lelolacsimila lunlc:;:; othetwise tequired by Inwl. when 
depo,ilcd with n nDtlonally rocognizod ovornlght courier. or, U mllilad. When dopa sited In the United Sioies moil, lSS first clas$~ certilicd at 
rcgistQrod mail pO$tnoe prepAid, dirocled to the .&ddresse:: shown neot tho beginning of this Morto~ge. All copies of notices of fotqc1osuro from 
tho holder of any lien which m' prfority over this MonOiJOO' shall bo sent to londor' .. nddro:is. os shown near tho baginnlng 01 this Mortoaoe~ 
Any POrty mDy chango its addros$ lot notiCDtt undor this Mortgage by giving lormal writton notice to tha olhor pllnles, ;pecllyino that the 
putposo 01 toa nollco Is to chanDo tho party's addross. Fot notico purpose" Gtllntot nGreos to keep londot Inlotmed at all tlmos 01 Grnntor'!> 
current addtcss. Unless othotwiso provided ot requltod bV Inw. if thotG 1$ more than ono Grantor~ any notice !Jivnn by lendor 10 ,'lny Granlor Is 
deemod to bD notiCt oivon to all Grllntors 

ASSOCIATION OF UNIT OWNERS. Th. lollowlng provisions apply illhe Ro.IPrOPDrlY h.s be.n submitted to unit ownership low or ,imil., low 
lor the eS.lablishment of condominiums Ot coopct4tlve ownorshlp 01 the Rcal Property: 

PDwor of Attorney. GrDntOr oraOl: on Irrevocable powor of attorn~y 10 Lendet 10 vote in lender·$ di5Ctolion on any molter thot may come 
bolore Iho ossociation 01 unit ownets. Lendet sholl hovo Iho riDht to exercisc this Dowet 01 iltlorney only nltar Gtontor's default: howover. 
lender may decline- 10 oxorci~o thl". power as Londer seeS lit. 

In$uranco. The In5uranco as reQuirod obovo may bo carried bV tho a:O:JociiJtion of unit owners on Gronto", behall. and tho plocceds of 
sueh insurance may bo pnid to the ossoclatlon 01 unit own(U!i for Ihe purpo!;.o 01 ropnlrino or reconstructing tho Prop arty. If not ~o u~ed by 
tho OSSocla.lion, such proceeds shan be paId to lender. 

Do fault. Grantor's f;)ilura to perlorm any 01 tho obligations impo.5od on Grnnlor by tho decloralion t:ubmllling the Reill Property to unit 
ownorshlp~ by the bylaws of tho Guoclatlon of unit ownors, or by ony rulos ot regulations thereunder. shall be on event of default under 
thIs Mortgog~. If GrDnto(s inte/est in tho Real Ptopeny Is il Ico~!hold interest and such propony has been $ubmlncd to unit owner~hip, 
any failure by Guntor tb perform ftny of tho oblioation, imposed on Grantor by thl! leasa: of tho Real Ptopetty Irom Its own~t, onv dolalJH 
undot such loan which might result in tGtminatlon 01 tho 10asO' as it pottalns to tho Roal Ploperty. or any f.,iluro of Gtantot 05 a membor 01 
an assoclalion of unit owners 10 take: anv rOlJSonable action within GrOntOl's powor to ptevent it derault under such lea:o by Ihe associalion 
01 unit ownets or by Clny mombor 01 tho associallon shtlll bo an Event of Oaf~ult undet this Mongooe. 

DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE .. An oxh;bil. tillod "OUE ON ENCUMBRANCE," Is etiOchod 10 Ihi, Mongeg •• nd by this ral.renco is mnde n P.II 01 
this MOrlQago JUG{ O!i if all tho ptovision!i, terms nnd conditions of tho Exhibit hlld beon rully sci lorth in this Mortnaoe. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The lollowlng miscellaneous provisIons are n part ollhis Mortgogc: 

Amondmonts:. This Mortoago. logether with any Related Documents, constitutos tho ontire understanding and agreement 01 tho partios as 
to Ihe mailers set lonh in this Mortgago. No alteration of or amendment 10 lhis Mortgage shall be clleclivo unlo" glyen in writing and 
slonod by the party OC PJnles souOht 10 be chargod or bound. by thl! olteralion or amendment. 

Annual Report5~ II the Property is used for purposes other thlln Gr~nto(~ residence, GrOhtor sholl lurnish to londot. upon request. a 
certilirut slatamont 01 net opOtating incoma rocolvod ftom th(1 Ptbpatty durino Gtantot's, provlous: fi:cnl yenr in ~uch fotm tmd dotail as. 
Landor shan tequire '"'Nat oporaling incomo- shall moan all cash re.celpts ftom Ihe Propcrty less iJU ca!ih o)(penditutes mode in connoclion 
with Iho oporation of tho Propetty 

Caption Hoodinos. Caption headings In th), Mottgage lira for con'lenienco purpo!Ocs only und aro nol 10 be ulnd to interpret ot de line the 
provi:ions 01 this M0f19t190. 

Gouornlno low. With respect to procedur~1 matters rolntod to Ihe poriection and enforcement of londor'! rlohl$ noainst the Property. thIs 
M0r10aDo will be oovarned by l.!IdotDI law 8ppflcabla 10 Lcndu and to tho utent not pteempted by federof low. tho laws of Iho StOle of 
Idilho. In.,11 olhor rospocU. thb Mortoago will ba Dovnrnod by leder;);t low applicable to lendqr cnd, to thD extent not preomptod by foderal 
low. Iha lows of Ihe SUUIl of Woshlnoton without rngord to it.s conlllcl!$ ollOJw provl~lons. HowqvlJr. if Ihere ever Is. 01 Quo~tion obout 
wholhllr any provIsion 01 Ihls MaHOoD" b vOJlid or onlorcollblo. tho provlslon th:.t is questlonod will btl govorned by whIchayor stolo or 
fodorollllW would nnd tho provision 10 bo valid and onforcctoble. Thq loon irons-action th."t Is qVldoncod by Ihe Nal& and Ihls MortODO!) hiu 
boon oppllod fat .. consldolod. opprovod :i3nd mi\do~ and Ill" nctco$"=lIry foan dqcuml;lnl~ hovn ~en IJ.cceptod by Lender In tho 5lnt" 01 
Was-hlnoton .. 

No. Woiver by LontJet· Lendor shall not be- deomed to howo woivod any tIght; under this Mongage unlo~," such wolyor Is. given In writing 
and signad by Lendet. No dolay or omission on thD part of Lendot In cxctch;:ing any righl shtln OPOtiUO l)$" a waiver 01 such riOht or any 
olher rlsht. A waiver by Lendet of ill provision of this Mortgogo sholl nol prciudicn or conttitute a wnlvel 01 lender's right olhetwise to 
dam and stilet compli'a.nce with that provision Ot lInv alher provision 01 this MortGage. No ptior woivor by lendet. nor ony course of dealing 
betwcon lender lind Grantor, shall conltitutD a waiver 01 any of Londet's right.s or 01 any of Gronlor's Obligations liS to any luture 
transaction~, Whenevar tha consont 01 LeMer is roquirod undl!t this Mongaoo, the grllnling 01 svch consent by Lender In ilny Instance 
sholl nol conslitul& continuino eon!iont to ~ub$cquenl Insumccs w~to such consent is requirod and in illl cases such consont may be 
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Severability. II 8 court of competent jurisdiction Hnd:! any provision of this Mortgngo to ba lIIega'" invalid. or unenforceablo DS to any 
circumstance. thot finding :shilll nOt mako the offending proviclon ilcgal. Invalid, or unonforcoable as to any o1hor clrcumctanco .. II feasiblo, 
tht!' orlanding pro .... lslon shnll be cons Ide rod modilicd so thot it bocomas ID9ial. vLllid Dnd enforceable. If tho offending provision cannot bo 50 
rnodUlod. it ~hall be conGldorod daJoted 'rom this Mongago. Unless otherwise required by law. tho iIIeoallty .. Invalidity, or unonJorcoobility 
oJ any provIsion or this MortOLlOB shott not DUect tho leOillity. validity or onlorcaabillty or Llny other provision 01 thl~ Mortgoge. 

Mergor. There shan be no mOloor 01 tho Interest or ost3te crtloted by this Mortgage with any other interest or Qstilt« In the Property at any 
time hold by or lor tho bonollt of londer In any cupaclty. without the wriuon con,eN of landcr. 

Succusor.s Dnd Ara:lon:s., Sublect to any Jlmltationt; stated in this Mortgage on transfer 01 Grantor's Interost, this Mortgoge shan be blndin[} 
upon nnd Inure to the bl:nelit of the partios, their successors and ass ions. It ownorshlp of the Prop<rttv becomes: vested In OJ porson other 
than Graotor, Lender, without notTcct to Grantor, may deal wIth Grontol·~ ~ucco!O~ors with rolorcrn:::n to thls Mortgago und the tndobtedness 
bV wav 01 lorbonronce.:or o.toMlon wIthout r.l.oslng Grantor Irom tho oblln.dons 01 thl. Mongogo or liability undor tho lndebtodno .. 

TImo Is of the ES$Cnce~ lImo i$ 01 tho cuonto In the perfolmancD 01 this Mortgage, 

Willvar of Homostaad Exomptton. Grantor hereby releases and wilives on riohts bnd benofits ol the: home.stood exempthlO laws 01 the Stote 
of Id.ho as to all Indebtednoss •• curod bV this Mortg8ge 

DEFINITIONS. The lollowlng capll.lized words and terms sh.1I hov. tho lollowing m.aning. whon used in this Mong.ge. Unle" specifically 
stated to tho conwlry. <:III roleronces to dollar amountG Gholl mOLln amounts In lawful monay ot the United SUites of America. Words ond terms 
used In tho ~Inguhu shOll! rncludo tho plurol .. and tho pluul shallincludn the singuliH, us th~ context moy rcqu·lre. Words and term; not othorwlso 
definod In thi~ Mongoon !thaI! hnvo tho moantngo attrlbu10d to such torms In th~ Uniform Commorclal Coda: 

Borrower ... Tho word -Borrower" moont; WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC ilnd includes: all cO'sioners ond co·mi)kel~ signing Iho Nato. 

Default. Tho word "'Dolault" moan; the Default set 10rth in this Mortgoge in thfl section tltlod "Delault·. 

Evont of Default, The words "Event 01 001aul'" mOiln any 01 tho events of default set lorth In this MongDOo In tho avonts 01 defilult 
section of this Mortgogo. 

Grant.r. The word "Grantor' moons WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 

Guor:mty.. The word "'Guarnnty" means: tho guaranty Irom guarontor. endors:er, s;:uroty .. or accommodatIon party to LentJer. includJng 
without IImlt>tl.n 0 guoronlY of 011 or pan 01 the Not •. 

Improve-monta .. Tho word -Improvamants· mOiln, all exhalng and luture ImprovomentG, building, .. Gtructuros .. mobilo homos affixed on the 
Real ProportY, lilCllitlos, oddlttons. replacements and other constru:tlon on the Roat Propony 

Indobtedn~s:5_ Tho word "Indobtedness· maons 011 princlpol, inlerest. and other omounts, costs Dnd oxpenses pilYLlblo under the Note or 
Roliltod Docvmonl" looether with an renewals 01. extensions 01, modiflc\Jtlonro or, consorldiJ,tlons of nnd substitutions lor the Note or 
Relatod Documents nnd ony amounts e1Cpnndad or advilncod by londer to discharge Gfilntor'S Obligations or oxpenses;: Incurred by Lander to 
enforco Grantor's obligations under thi:; MOrtgilgct. togothor with interest on such amoUnt~ as plovidod in this Mortgaoe. 

Lend.r. Tho word "Lendor" moans NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. It. ,ooc •••• rs and ... ign •. 

Mortgage~ Tho word "'Mortoago· moons thiS" Mortgugc batween Grantor and l.ender 

N.to. Tho word "Not." moons the promissory nota doted August 24. 2005. in the originnl principnillmount of $3.500.000.00 
Irom Grantor to Lender, together with aU renewols of. cxt~n~ion$ 01. mOdifications 01, rolimmclngs oL consolidntion, of. ond substitutionB 
lor tho promissory nola or ogreom.nt. Th. maturity dota 01 thIs M.rtg.g. I. Soptembor 1. 2010. NOTICE TO GRANTOR: THE NOTE 
CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE. 

Por~onill Property .. The words "Personal Property~ mean illl equlpml!nt. fixtures. and other Ilrtlclcl of personal property now or hereafter 
owned by GrLlntor, nnd now or harcllftor attoched or Illllxad to the Rcal Property; togethar with all sccesslons, parts. and addtllons to, all 
replacements of, Dnd ill! sub:aitution~ for, any 01 such proporty: Dnd together with an procends !inclUding without limitation Dli insurance 
pJOcceds and relunds of premiums) lrom any sale or olher di::sposltlon 01 the Property. 

Propeny. Tho word "Property~ means collectively the Rcaf Property i)nd the Perlona) Proporty. 

Re.,1 PIOPCrty. The. words "Reol Properw· menn the real property, intere:sts end lights, :3S lurther deGcribcd in thl!; l'vtortococ. 

RolQt~d Documonts, Tho words -Related Documents· mOiln all promi;sory not~s. credit agreoments# loan agreements, environmontal 
ilgroomoots. guarnntlen, GC:curlty aoreements, mortgnues, doeds 01 trust, securitY deeds, coll;)tcrol mortgoges.. and IlI1 other Instruments. 
ilgreomonts cnd documents, whothor now or herenftor oxlstlng. txc.cutcd in connection with tho Indt:btodnoss 

Rants. Thu word -.Aonts- means all present .md lutulo rents. rovonuas. income. l:ssue5. royattielO prollts. and other benoHts dorived from 
the ProperlY 

GRANTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OFTHIS MORTGAGE. AND GRANTOR AGREES TO ITS TEAMS. 

GRANTOR; 

WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 
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Loan No: 170011639 
MORTGAGE 
(Continued) 

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

Page 6 

STATS OF _-I-fUO.L.L¥i-!-f-.L....)<-----
ISS 

I COUNTY OF _...LIlm..u.='--______ _ 

On ,his (;;11.. doyol ~tPi?:-"'GI.~ . in Iheyeor20~. before me JI1?J.t.1? t;- L'r>J:;c.x..f 
~~;~;;~;,:~::;:;:;::;:;~~;:; •• no,ory public in and lor ,he St". of Idoho. personally appe.red JEAN,PIERRE BoeSPFwa. ceo of 

n 01 aantified to me (or proved to me an ,hI). oDth of ,. to ba one of 
$ i .limitod lIabillly company 0/ WEST MOUNTAIN GOlF. LLC. and Ihe member or da.ignotcd "Dont o. onc 

s. or designated D who subscribed suTd nmltcd liabilitY comprlIny I'\amc to thQ foregoina instrument. and ncknowlcdged to rn~ 
m .n said limited liability company namo. 

RosldloG .t _-:../30=::..:.;/5=;::-_..;I,:.I_,? __________ _ 
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DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE 

Thl:s DUI: ON ENCUMBRANCE 15 attachod' ID nnd by thls tttotnneo ls made D P61rt of th~ MDrtgDgo .. dnlnd AUQ!1$t 24. 2005. Dnd oxec-urod in 
connocllon with D tann 0-( othor fInanel::1 ,u:commodotlnn.s betwoon NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK and' WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF .. lLC. 

lender may, at lander's oPlionl dochlfO: lmmedlatoly duo lind PilVablo all stJm$ sccutDd by this M0r1go0Q upon any funhc:r cncumbt~ncc~ withoUt 
lendor's pllor wtincn censon!. or DR Or any pl1n 01 tho Rcal Property. or any riohl. IlIlo or i.ntoro&t to tnn Rool Property. 

An "oncumbranco'" moans ,he mDrtgago af. ar Qflnt af II security rntDfo:a In .. or ornnt 01 D llon on. ~ny paM 01 thD RO:Jl Plopnrty. Dr nnv rloht_ 
11110 ot in~ora" In thO' Ropl Proporty· . . 

THIS DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE IS EXECUTED on AUGUST 24. 2006. 

GRANTOR: 

WEST MOUNTAlN GOLF. LtC 

o TAMAAACK 
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~ARCELS A T.ErRUD: 

EX1:lIBIT A 

LEGAL DE8cruPTION 
OF 

TAMARACK RESORT GOLF COURSE 

Four pm-cels of land Joca.ted in Sections 5 !Uld 8, Township 15 North, Range 3 East, Boise Meridian, Valley 
County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 

Parcel A: 
COl\1MENClNG at the north 114 comer of said Section 5; thence along the north line of said Section 5, 

A.) S. 89' 27' OS" E., 290.16 feet; thence, departing said section line; 

B.) S. O' 32' 55" W., 1537.60 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNlNG; thence, 

1..) N. 86' 22' 47" E., 230.17 feet; thence, 

2.) N. 77' 32' 59" E., 268.40 feet; thence, .. 

3.) N. 70' 08' 24" E., 202.53 feet; thence, 

4.) S. 69' 26'41" E., 143.67 feet; thence, 

5.) S. 89' 50' 07 11 E., 143.20 feet.; thence, 

6.) S. 75' 12'40" E., 63.95 feet; thence, 

7..) S. 61' 52' 53" E., 159.81 feet; thence, 

8.} S. 71' 58' 25" E·, 161.98 feet; thence, 

9.) S. 35' 04' 12" E., 136.31 feet; thence, 

10.) S. 14' 07' 03" E.) 132.00 feet; thenc;e, 
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E'h.WBIT A 

PARCELS A THRU D; 

11.) S.59"40'35"E., 27248 feel; thence, 

12.) S.25°53'04"W, 276.18 feet; thence, 

13.) S.21"23'20"W., 502.77 feel; thence, 

14.) S.12°4S'17"W., 169.07 feet; thence, 

15.) S.20"06'59"W., 663.00 feet; thence, 

16.) S.82°26'28"E., 444.78 feet; thence, 

17.) S.22°35'30"E., 392.70 feet; thence, 

18..) S.ODOS'04"E., 163.10 f~et; thence, 

19.) S.28°16'52"W., 394.85 .feet; mence, 

2D . .) S,42°47'OB"W., 829.09 feet; thence. 

21.) S . .58°17'13"W., 291.47 feet; thence, 

22.) S.26°21'09"E., 316.06 feet; thence, 

23.) S.Z6°1S'45"W., 122.10 feet to a poin! on the south lio.e of said Section 5; 
thence, along said section 11n.e, 

24.) S.B9"56'25 "W., 585.80 feet to a point on the boundary of Tamarack Resort 
PlaJIDed Unit Development Phase 1; thence, along 'said boundary through the 
following courses: 

25.) N.4Q U 1 '06"E., 138 . .l6 relet: thenee, 

26.) N.16° 1 O'36"E., 140.67 feel; rhence, 

27.) N.2 Q 48'29"E., 46.17 feet; thence, 

28.) N.24Q29'l:2"W., 208,21 feet; mence, 
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EXBIBrT A 

PARCELS A TB1UJ D: 

29.) N.2°32' 19 liE., 47.12 feet; thence, 

30.) N.28°04'26"E., 19.54 feee; rhence, 

3] .) N .39°02 '59 "E., 116.48 feet; thence, 

32.) N.43°20'51 "E., 730.13 feet; rbence, 

33.) NADOO} '59"W., 200.93 feet; rhellce, 

34.) S.87°54'29"W., 138.39 feet; thence, 

35.) S.7001B'13"W., 313.36 feet; thence, 

36.) S. 7S"11'LO"W., 80.86 feet; thence, , 

37.) N.73°02'13"W., 86.12 feer; thence 

38.) N.49°16'48"W., 176.90 feet; rhence, 

39.) N A8°31'25"W., 250.98 ~eet; ilience, 

40.) S.43"SS'05"W., 125.46 feet to a point 01111 non~ta.ngent curve; thence, 

4J.) Northwesterly along said curve to the left baving a raditlS of 205.00 feet, an arc 
iengrb of 62,63 feec, througb a central angle of 17°30' 16", and a chord bearing 
and disrance of NA2°44'47 "W., 62.39 feet; thence, tangent frDm said curve, 

42.) N.51019'55"W .. 245.10 feet to the begiIl11ing ofa tangent curve; theuce, 

43.) NOl'thwesterly alDng said curve to the left havillg a radius of 825.00 feet, an arc 
lengch of 12S.6l feet, dlrougb n central angle of 8D55'56", and a chord bearing 
n11ct disranct! Df N.55°57'53"W., 128.49 feet; d)f!l1~e, 

44.) N.62°S2'29"E., 170.63 feei; thence, 

45.) N.06D08'21 "W., 363.79 feeti mence, 
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EXElBIT A 

PARCELS A TBRU D: 

46.) N.69"30'lS"W .. 420.12 feet; thence, 

47.) N.43"19'35"W., 422.80 feeT; thence, 

48.) N.13°49'07"W., 432.13 feet; thence, 

49,) N.2001S'SO"W., 244.95 feet; tilence, 

50.) N.32"12'2S"E" 180.50 feet; thence, 

51.) N.53 Q 1S'2B"E., 176.77 feet; thence 

52.) N.69°09'56"E. 378.53 feet; thence, 

\ 

53.) N.16"20'42"E .. , 161.54 feet; mence 

54.) N.59°21'40"E., 60.00 feer; thtnce 

55.) S.86"OJ '23"E., 170.22 feet; thence 

56.) N.56"08'22"E., 98.34 feet; thence, 

5.7.) N.75°lD'4S"E., 573.57 ieee to the POINT OF EEGJNNING. 

Parcel B: 
COMlV.[ENCING at the north 1/4 comer of said Section 8: r:hence, along the west line of the 
northwest 1/4 of the northeast 1/4 of said Section B, 

A.,} S .O"O?'41"W .. 13J5. 76 fee. to the CoN 1116 comer of said Section 8; menct, 

B.) S.89°53'46 I1 E .. 140.24 feet to the POINT OF ;BEGINNING; thence, 

1.) S89°53·46"E., 1l6Z.17 feet; thence, 

2.) S,15°32'21"E., 288.21 feer; thence, 
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EX1:1lBXT A 

PARCELS A no:m D: 

3 .. ) S.45°59'2SDE., 187.80 feet; thence, 

4.} S.ooOO'OO"E., 43 .. 69 feet; thence, 

5.) S.51°07'4S'W., 302.18 feet; thence, 

6.) S.20000'03''W., 324.47 feet; thence, 

7.) S.36D46'50"W., 255.08 feet; thence, 

8.) S .. 9°22'20"W., 253.95 feet; thence, 

9.) S.20" 15'09"W., 213.84 feet; mence, 

10.) N.S7°05'33"W., 586.31 feet; thence, 

11.) N.83 c 17'lT'W .• 328.$12 feet; thence, 

12.) S.7SD08'04"W., 252.33 feet; thence, 

13.) S.78°09'30"W., 191.69 feet; thence, 

14.) N.36°21'59"W., 141.59 feet; dlence, 

15.) N.26"23'49"E., 152.89 feet; thence, 

16.) N.68c 16'04"W., 378.45 feet; thence, 

17.) N.11°43'53"W., 84.70 feet; thence, 

18.) N.8}023'2B"E .• 162.44 f~ef: thence. 

19) S.B7°47'57"E., 172.45 feet; thence. 

20.) N.69C $D'16"E .• 135.18 feet; rhenc\!, 

21.) N.8:2~23·28"E., 217.18 feet; thence, 
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EXHIBIT A 

PARCELS A TH1<.U D: 

22.) N. 7').' 38' 14" E., 221.45 feetj thence, 

23.) N. 12' 20' 03 n E., 279.94 feet; thence, 

24.) N. 6' 26' 52" W., 377.77 feet; thence, 

25.) N. 22' 03' 29" W., 77.55 feet to the POINT OF BrtGINNJNG. 

Parcel C; 
All that certain1ot, piece or patcel ofland, situate in Valley County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 11, Block 19, of 
Tanwr3.c!c Resort Planned Unit Development, Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office onhe 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 

Parcel D: 
All that cerl-ain lot, piece or parcel ofland, situate in \{aUey County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 12, Block 19, of 
Tamarack Resort Planned Unit Development. Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 
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EXH1J3LT A 

PARCELS A T.HRU D: 

Togemer with an easement for ingress and egress, a 30 foot wide strip of land. 15 feet either 
side of the following cenrerline. 

COMlV.illNCmG at dle north 114 corner of said Section .5; thence, along the north line of said 
Section .5. 

A.) S.89°27'05"E., 84~.30 feet; thence, departing said section line, 

B.) S.19°3S'29"W., 311..11 feet; thence, 

C.) S.7l °02'32"E., S4.96 feet co me POiNT OF BEGINNING; thence, 

L) Southwesterly along a curve to me left with a radius of 80.DO feet. an arc Jength 
of 68.91 feet, througll a centJ;,aJ angle of 48°50'21 w, and a chord bearing and 
distance ofS.oo23'51 "W., 66.15 feet; mence, tangent from said curve, 

2.) S.24D01'1.9"E .. , 54.34 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve; thence, 

3.) Soumeasterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 84.00 feet, an arc 
length of 31.84 feel, rhrough a central angle of 21 °43'14n, and a cbord bearing 
and diSIaTIce of S.34"52'56 "E. , 31.65 feet; thence, 

4.) SO\lmwesterly along ~aid cUt:/e to the righ~ with a radius of] 30.00 feet, an arc 
length of 211.53 feet. through a cenrral angle of 93.0 13 '42 n I and a ,chord bearing 
and distance ofS.OP52'18"W .. 188.95 feet; thence, tangent from said curve, 

5.) S.47°29'09:'W" 163.59 feet to the begi~ing ofa lli.Jlgent curve: thence, 

6 .. ) Scurhwe.sterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 350.00 feel, an arc 
leuguJ of 183.81 feet, through a central angle of 30°05 '23 OJ , and a chord bearing 
and distance of S.31Q26'28"W., 181.70 feet to the POINT OF 
TERMINATION. 
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E1I.'1UBIT A 

PARCEL F: 
CondoD1i1llum Units LI-Ol, Ll·02, LI-04, Ll-06, Ll-07, LI-08,Pl-40, P 1-41, Pl·44, P2·01, and P2-04, 
Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, as shown on the condominium plat for Tamarack Resort 
Members Lodge Condominium, appearing ill the records of Valley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291359, and 
as defIned and described in that Condominium Declaration for Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, 
recorded in the records ofVaJley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291363. 

COl11mitm~nt No: 1(05777 
fich(:tillle A Page 2B 

s-l' E WAR T '1' I T L, E 
GUARANTY COMP .... NY 
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PARCELS A AND E: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

Tax Pal'eel No. 
RP 15N 03E 050 15SA 
RP 15N 03E 051 95SA 
RP 15N 03'S 054 725A 
RP \5N 03E 081 205A 
RP 000250000 020A 
RP 000 250 000 030A 
RP 000250000 040A 
RP 000250 000 050A 
RP 000250 000 060A 
RP 000 250 000 070A 
RP 000250000 080A 
RP 000 250 000 090A 
R.P 000250000 220A 
RP 000 250 000 230A 
RP 000 250000 270A 
RP 000250 000 280A 
RP 000250 000 290A 
RP 000 250 000 300A 
RP 000 250 00031 OA 
R.P 000 250 000 320A. 
R.P 000250 000 330A 
RP 000 250 000 340A 

PARCELS C AI':ID D AND F: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

PP 004 920 i 9D OODA 
RP 004 920 190 OODA 

EXBlBIT B - TAXES 2004 

Amount 
$ 253.96 First halfpaid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
s: 8,217.12 Firsthalfpaid I Second half due June 20,2005, 
$ 305.46 First halfpajd I Second half due June 20, 2005. 

S; 662.84 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 380.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 356.70 First halfpaid / Second half due JUlle 20,2005. ; 
$ 33 L26 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005, 
$ 492.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 225.48 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 238.2iS Paid in full 
$ 386.94 First half paid / Second balf due June 20,2005. 
$ 314.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 20'05. 
$ 275.72 Paid in full 
$ 353.'1'6 Paid in full 
$ 297.82 First halfpaid/ Second half due June 20,2005. 
$ 297.52 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 291.42 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 290.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 2606 First half paid I Second half due June 2.0, 2005. 
.$ 300.58 First half paid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
S 307.78 First balfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 218.96 First half paid I Second half due June 20,2005, 

$ 905.84 Paid in full . 
$ 6,132.62 Paid in full 
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EXHIBIT D 
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PROIHISSORY NOTE 

Principol I Loon Dille I Maturity Il.OiUl No. I Call/Coli I Account I Officer I Wtials 
$3,500.000.00 08·14·2005 09·01·2010 170011639 1 
References in the shaded area are for Lender"s usc only and do not limit the applicability afthis documcnllo any 

particular loan or item. An; itclllllbo\e containing n.*. has been omil1ed due 10 lext len!!th limitations. 

Burrol, or: WEST MOUNT AIN GOLF. LLC Lemler: 
960 13ROADWA Y AVE, STl!.. 100 
BOISE, ID 837M 

Principal Amount: $3,500,000.00 

NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTL.E, WA 98101 
(206) 676-B880 

Date of Nole: August 24, 2005 

PROl\-'llSE TO PAY. WEST MOUNTAfl\I GOLF, LLC ("Borrower") promises to pay to 
NORTHWEST BUSfNESS BANK ("Lender"), or order in lawful money of the United States of 
America, the principal amount of Three Million Five Hundred Thousand & 00/100 Dollars 
($3,500,000.00), together wilh interesl on Ihe unpaid principal balance lIntil paid in fillL 

PAYMENT. Borrower "ill pay this 10:1n in full immediately upon Lender's demand. If no 
demand is made, Borro\\ cr "Ill pay this loan in one principal payment of $3,500,000.00 plus 
interest on September I, 2010. This payment due on September I, 2010, nill be for all 
prIncipal and all accrued interest not yet paid. In addition, Borrower will pay regular 
montbly payments of all accrued unpaid interest due as of each payment date, beginning 
October l, 2005, with all subsequent interest payments to be due on the same day of each 
month after that. Unless othemise agreed or required by applicable law, payments \\ill be 
applied filst to any accrued unpnid interest; then to principal; then to any unpnid collection 
costs; and thcn to any laic chal'gcs, The nnnual interest rate for this Note is computed on a 
3651360 basis; that is, by applying the ratio of the annual interest rute over a year of 360 days, 
multiplied by the otltstanding pdncipal balance, mUltiplied by the actual number of days the 
principal baJance is outstanding.. Borrower will pay L.ender at Lender's address shown above or al 
such other place as Lender may designate in writing. 

VARIABLE lNTERE:ST RATE. The initial interest rate on this Note is 6 .. 90% per annum. 
The interest rale is subject 10 change on an annual basis begimting September I, 2006 (the 
-Interest Role Change Dale") wilh all subsequenl Interest Rate Change Dates to be due on the 
same day of each year after thaI.. The interest rate is based on the Federal Home L.oan Bank of 
Seattle (UPHLBS") 365 day Sliort Ten11 Advances (Fixed), rounded lip to the nearest one-lenth 
of one-percent (0,100%) (the HInde:.:"). The new interest rate will.be the Index in effect on the 
Interest Rate Change Date (or on the immediately preceding day that the FHLBS publishes Ihe 
rndex, if the Index is not published on the Interest Rate Change Date), plus a margin of 1500 
percentage points The Index is currently published on the FHLBS website, 
www.1hlbscn.com/fhlbsealmninlrales.. If the Index is no longer published by FHLBS, the Index 
shall be a sl1bstantirtlly simillli illdex rate selected by Lender. 
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On the annual adjustmenl inmlediately following payoff of the I sl Independent Bank 
construction loan, the interest !'ate margin shall be reduced from 2.50 percentage points, to 2.25 
percentage points, provided Loan is performing as agreed and is then in a first lien position on 
tile conlllercia I portions of the Member's Lodge and Spa at the T umarack property. 

PREPAYMENT, Borrower aglCes that all loan fees and other prepaid finance charges are 
earned fully as of the date of the loan and will not be subject to refund upon early payment 
(whetber voluntary or as a resull of default), except as otherwise required by Jaw, Upon 
prepayment of this Note, Lellder js entitled to the following prepayment penalty: AMOliNTS 
OF PREP A YMENTS. This Note may be prepaid in minimum amount of ONE THOUSAND 
AND 0011 OOTHS DOLLARS ($1,000.00). or in its entirety, upon Borrower giving Lender 
written notice at least three (3) busitless days prior to the date of prepayment, provided such 
notice is accompanied by a prepayment premium calculated as provided below.. Early payments 
will not, unless agreed to by Lender in writing, relieve Borrower of Borrower's obligation to 
continue to make payments under the payment schedule. Rather, early payments will reduce the 
principal balance due and may result in Borrower's making fewer payments. Borrower agrees 
not to send Lender payments mnrked "paid in full", "without recourse", or similar language. If 
Borrower sends such a payment, Lender may accepl it without losing any of Lender's rights 
under this Note, and Borrower will remain obligated to pay any further amount owed to Lender. 

AMOUNT OF PREPAYl\illNT PRErvnU1\f. The prepayment premium shall be equal to one 
percent (1.0%) of the principal balance prepaid, if prepayment is made during months one (1) 
through twelve (12) of the Loan Term. There shall be no premium due for prepayment after 
month twelve (12) ofthe Lonll Tenn. For prepayment purposes, month one of the "Loan Term" 
sImI! begin September L 2005. 

LATE CHARGE. If a payment is 10 days or more late, Borrower will be chalged 5.000% of 
the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled payment OI S15.00, whichever is greater. 

INTEREST AFTER DEFAULT, Upon default, including failure to pay upon final maturity, 
Lender, at its option, may, it pel111ilted under applicable law, increase the variable interest rate on 
this Note by 1O..000 percentage points The interest rate will not exceed the maximum rate 
pennitted by applicable law 

DEFAULT. Each of the following shall constitute an event of default ("Event of Default") 
under this Note: 

Pnymen t Default. 801 tower fails to make any payment when due under this Note 

Other Defaults. Bonowcr fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, 
covenant or condition contained in this Note or in any of the related documents or to 
comply with or to perfollll any lerm, obligation. covenant or condition contained in any 
other agreement between Lender and Borrower. 

Envirollmentnl Dcffltllt. Failure of any party 10 comply with or perform when due any 
tenn, obligation, covet1n1l1 or condition contained in any environmental agreement 
executed in connection with any loan. 
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False Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to 
Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under tIlls Note or lhe related documents is 
false or misleading in any material respect, either no\v or at the time made or furnished or 
becol11es false or mislcnding at allY time thereafter 

Death or [nsolveDc~. The dissolution of Borrower (regardless of whether election to 
continue is made), any member withdraws from Borrower, or any other termination of 
Borrower's existence ns a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of' 
Borrower, the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any 
assignment for the bencfit of creditors, any type of creditor workout, or the 
commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or againsl 
Borrower. 

Creditor or Forfeiture Procecdings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture 
proceedings, whether by judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method, 
by any creditor of Borrower or by any governmental agency against any collateral 
securing the loan. This includes [l garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, including 
deposit accounts, with Lender. However, this Event ofDefaull shall not apply inhere is a 
good faith dispute by Borrower as to the validity or reasonableness of the claim which is 
the basis of the creditor of forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower gives Lender written' 
nolice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies or a 
surely bond for the crcditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, 
in ils sole discretion. as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute. 

Events Affecting GU:1nllltor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any 
Guarantor of any of the indebtedness or any Guarantor dies or becomes incompetent, or 
revokes 01 disputes the validity of, or liability under. any guaranty of the Indebtedness 
evidenced by Ihis Note. In the event of a deaUl, Lender, at its option, may, but shall nol 
be required to, perrnit the Gumantor's estate {o assume unconditionally the obligations 
arising under the gw:unnly in a manner satisfactory [0 Lender, and. in doing so, cure any 
Event of Default. 

Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, 01 

Lender believes the prospect of payment or performance ofthis Note is impaired. 

Cure Plovisions. If lmy defaull. other than a defaull in payment is curable and if 
Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of tbe same provision of this Note 
\vithin the preceding twelve (I 1) months, it may be cured (and no event of default will 
h~ve occurred) if Borrowcl. after receivi.ng written notice from Lender demanding cure 
of such defauil: (J) cures the default within ten (J 0) days; or (2) if the cure requires more 
than ten (10) days. immediately initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender's sole 
discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and thereafter continues and completes all 
reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably 
pruclical. 
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LENDER'S RIGHTS. Upon defuult. Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance on 
this Note and all uccnlcd unplIid interest immediately due, and then Borrower will pay thaI 
amounL 

ATTORNEYS' Ji'lmS; EXPENSES. Lender may hire or pay someone else to help collect this 
Note if Borrower does not pay Borrower will pay Lender that amount. This includes, subject to 
any limits under applicable luw, Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expanses, whether 
or not there is a lawsuit. including. attorneys' fees, expenses for bankruptcy proceedings 
(including efforts to modify 01 vacate any automatic stay or injunction), and appeals. If not 
prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also will pay any court cosls, in addition to all other 
sums provided by law 

GOVERNING LAW. This Note 'lill be governed by, construed and enforced in accordance 
with federal law and Ihe 1:1)\s of the State of Wnsltington. This Note has been llccepted by 
Lender ill the Stnte ofWnshingtoll. 

RIGHT OF SETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of 
setoff in nil Borrower's accounts \\ itll Lender (whether checking, savings, or some other 
account.) This includes all accollnts Borrower holds jointly with someone else and all accounts 
Borrower may open in the future. However, tllis does nol include allY IRA or Keogh accounts, 
or any tmsl accounts for which setoff would be prohibited by law- Borrower authorizes Lender. 
to the extent permilled by applicable law, to charge or setoffall sums owing on the indebtedness 
agllinstllilyand all stich accounts 

*****SPECIAL NOTICE.. ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO 
LOAN MONEY, EXTEND CREDIT, OR TO FORBEAR FROM ENFORCING 
REPAYMENT OF A DEllT ARE. NOTENFORCEA.BLE UNDER WASHINGTON LAW. 

SUCCESSOR INTERESTS. The ternJS of this Note shall be binding upon Borrower, and upon 
Borrower's heirs, personnl representatives, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit 
of Lender and its successors and ussigns. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. Lender may delay or forgo enforcing any of its rights or remedies 
under this Note without losing them Borrower and any other person who signs, guarantees or 
endorses this Note, to the extent allo\\ed by law, waive presentment, demand for payment, and 
notice of dishonor Upon liny change in the terms of Ihis Note, and unless otherwise expressly 
staled in writing, no party who signs this Note, whether as maker, guarantor, accommodation 
maker or endorser, shall be relensed from liability. All such parties agree that Lender may renew 
or extend (repeatedly and for any length of time) this loan or release any party or guarantor or 
collateral; or impuil, fail to renlizc upon or perfect Lender's security interest in the collateral; and 
take any other action deemed necessary by Lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. 
All such parties also agrce Ihnt Lender may modify this loan without (he consent of or notice to 
anyone other than the party with whom the modification is made. The obligations under this 
Note are joi nt ant.! scver:rI 
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PRIOR TO SlGNING THIS NOTE, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL 
THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE, INCLUDING THE VARIABLE INTEREST RATE 
PROVISIONS. BORROWF.R AGREES TO THE TER1HS OF THE NOTE. 

BORROWER ACICNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COMPLETED COpy OF THIS 
PROMISSORY NOTE. 

BORROWER: 
WEST MOUNT Am GOLF, LLC 

By: TAMARACK RESORT, LLC. Manager of WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF, LLC 
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 ot.tVe WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 99101 

WHEN RECORDED MAll TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 98101 

SEND TAX NOTICES TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS SANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE. WA S8101 

Instrument # 300330 
VAllEY COUNTY, CASCADE,IDAHO 
2005-09-20 11:07:12 No of Pages: 16 
Recorded for: AMERITITLE 
LELAND G. HEINRICH Fee: 48.00 
Ex·Officlo Recorder Deputy_~"">--,'N,-=-,to.:;o-ze:",,,-:-__ _ 
Index to: MORTGAGe () 

SPAce ABOVE ,.HtS LtNE IS FOR REconoER'S USE ONLY 

MORTGAGE 

THIS MORTGAGE datod August 24, 2005, is made and executed betwoen WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LlC, whoso 
address Is 960 BROADWAY AVE, SUITE 100, BOISE, 10 83706 (referred to below as "Grantor", and 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. whose address Is 1100 OLIVE WAY. SUITE 102. SEATILE. WA 98101 (rafcrred 
to below as "Landar"), 

GRANT OF MOnTGAGE. For voluoblD con~'dorntlon, Grantor mortgages. gronts, bargains. $olls \1nd con\{0Y$ to Londot an of Grantor's tight. 
litle, nnd Intoro:;I In and to tho lollowlng descrIbed raill propc-rtY. to~ethcr with all exJstinG ar subsoquentJy erecled or offixtd buildings. 
immovoments and flxturC3; all oosemonts, rights 01 way~ and appurtommces; aU wator. water rlghts r watercourses and ditch rlShts (Including 
stock in utilitIes with ditch or Jrelgotlon right!;}: and all othor rIghts. royaltlos. and profits fetntlng to tho roal property. Including without IImitntion 
all mInerals, all. g ••• goothormolond .Imllor monors. (the "Real Property", locatod in VALLEY County. Stato of Idaho: 

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A" 

The Real Property or its address Is commonly known as 2099 WEST MOUNTAIN ROAD, DONNELLY. 10 83615. 
Tho Real Proporty tox identification number Is Sea Exhibit B, 

Grantor presently assfgns to LondDr all of Grontor·s rIght, tltla, and interest in Bnd to all present 4tld futuro iaDSO$ ot thO" Ploperty and all Renls 
Irom thtt Proporty. In addlUon, Grantor grants to lender is: Uniform Commerclill Coda sacUlJty IntcroGt in the Personal Property and Rents. 

THIS MORTGAGE. INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST III THE RENTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS 
GIVEN TO SECURE IAI PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEONESS AND (BI PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE. 
THE RELATED OOCUMENTS. AND THIS MORTGAGE. THIS MORTGAGE IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE.. E.copt as othorwls. provided in this Mortgoge. Grantor shan PDY to lemler oil amounls secured by this 
Mortgago ;)$ they become duo Md shall strlctty pertorm aft 01 Gruntor's obligations undor this Mortgnoo. 

POSSESSION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Grantor aoreu thot Grontor's po.s ••• lon Dnd usc at tho Property sholl bo governed by 
tho tollowlng provision.: 

Possanlon nnd U:slt .. Unta tha occurrontD of Dn Evont 01 Ootoulh Gumtor may 111 mmQin in posoossion ilnd control of tho Property; 121 
U$O. opanllc or maNgO' Iho Proporty: and [31 collect the Rant!;S flom tho ProCierty. ThIS followina provisions relata to Iho usa ot tho 
Propony or to othor limitetlon:: on tho Proporty, 

Duty to Mnlnt.ln, Grantor &hoD mainlaln tho Propartv In tcnantabln condition and promptly porform all repairs. raplocomrmts, and 
molntonance nocDSsary ta pro$orvo Its vDluo .. 

Nul~llncol WiutO .. Grantor shall not coUSO, conduct or parmit tlnv nuisance nor commil, permlt. or suffor nny atripp~nl1 01 or Waste on or t~ 
tho Property or onv portIon 01 Iho Prop arty. Without limitIng tho generality of tha tor~ooing, Grantor will not femovo. or grunt to any other 
purty Ihe right to romovo. Jny limbttf, minor:Jls jlncludlng oil and gas I. coot. cl:ay. scoria. soil. gravol or rock. products wllhoul Londer·s prIor 
written consent. 

Removal at Improvomants. Grantor tihall not dc:moti,h or rom avo any Improvements from the Real Property without Lander's prior written 
consent. As lJ condition to tho romoval 01 ilny Improvements~ Lender mOlY laqulra Glantor to mnko artangements siJtlsf$lctory to lender to 
reploce such ImprovementG with Improvomonts ot lit Icast oQual voluo. 

Lcndar·s Right to Entor .• tondllr and Lendor·::; agants and represontativos may ontor upon tho ReDI Property at uti reasonable times to ottanti 
to Ltmder's intorosts and to inspect the Root Property for purposes of Grontor·s compli;:u'Ice with tho torm& and conditions of thIs Mong090. 

Comptlanco with Governmental Re.qulremonts. Grontor shall promptly comply with all laws. ordlnancos. ond regulDtions, nDW or htlroiJlter 
in effect. of till governmentol authorities l1ppricablD to IDa U$!: or Dccupancy of tho Property .. includIng without limitation, tho Amcrlcnns 
With Disabilities Act., Grontor may eDntost in good foitl> any .uch low, ordlnoneo. or regulatlon Dnd withhold compliance during gny 
proceeding, Including opproprlato appeals. so long as Grantor h$l$ notified lander in writing prior to doing so and so lono as. in LaMer's 
sale opinion, lcndar's interosls In tho Property lira not jtlopardized. lender mDy requiro Grantor to po:;t odequato security or a surety bond. 
(ell~onDbly sotislaclory to Lendor. to protect Lender's Interest. 

Duty to Protect. Grnntor ogroGs noithor to nbilndOrl or laiJvl! unartended the Proporty. Grantor shall do all other acts, in additIon to thoso 
Dct~ Get forth above in tlliG stlctlon. which from tho charactor and use 0' tfHf Property arc Ioasonabtv necessary to protect lind praserve the 
Proporty 

DUE ON SALE - CONSENT DY LENDER. Landor may, at Lcnder'~ option. declare immediately duo end povablo all s.ums securod by lhi$ 
MortgDOo upon \he !So.lo or tronslor. without Lendnr's prior wrlnon consont. ot all or ;Jny part 01 tho Aoal Property, or unv Intcrer.t In tho ROul 
Property. A ":ule Dr Itons!er'" maon$ the conveyonco 01 ROill Property of ilny right. tItlo or tntorost In Iho ReD I PropertYi who thor 10SDI, benoficial 
or equltoblo: whether voluntary or Involunloly: whuthor by outrtOht siJle. dead. Instaltmont sale contract. land contenct. conlroct tor deed, 
loasohold Interost wilh il torm groator than throe (3) yo:lts.loasc·option contract, or by s;)lo. ossignmcnt. or trlln:lor 01 any b~nc-ficiL!.J intere~tln 
or to .ny land tlUsl holding titto to tho R.al Proparty. or by .nv othor melhod 01 conveyance of on In"re.t In tho Real Property, II ony Grontor is 
a corporation. partnership or Umltod lIoblHty company" trunsfor also includes any chDngo In ownorshlp of more than twenlV~lfvo perc tnt (25%1 at 
tho voting stock, pDrlnership inter.sts or limited nabillty company intere.ts," tho cas. moy bo, 01 such Grantor. However, thl. option shall not 
be exercised by lend or If such oxorelsa is prohibItod by fodorall.w er byldaho low, 

TAXES AND LIENS. Tho lo"owing provl,lonslolMlng to tho taxes and lions on tho Proporty aro port of thl. MortO.Oo: 

Paytnent~ Grantor sholl PL!.Y whon duo (imd In all events prior to delinquency} nn tOXO$. payroll toxos, special tQxes, IJssossmonts, waler 
charges and sewor S"crvica charoes lavied ogain!ft or on account of the PropertY, and shall pay whtn duo Dtr clolms for work. dono on or lor 
services rehdorad or mou:riat fUlnishod to tho Property. Grantor shall maintain tho Proporty froQ of Dny liens having prioritY over or equal to 
tho intere.st 01 lc:nder under this. MOr1gaoe, except lor those liens :zpcclliciJlIV Dgreed to In writing by landor, and Qxcopt tor tho lion 01 til);O$. 
and assessmonts not duo as lurther $peciliod in tho Right to Contcsl paragraph 

Rloht to Contest. Grantor may withhold plJyment of any tax, OSSO$5ment. or clillm In connoction with il Good failh disputll ovor the 
obligation to pay, sO" 10rlfJ as: landor's interesl In the Proportv is not jeopardizad, If 1) Hen arises or 15 filod as a rosult of nonpayment, 
Grantor shall within mtce.n {lS} days niter tho lian ilrises or, it it lien Is filed .. within tifteen (151 days atter Grilntor has notice of tho filing. 
secure tho discharge at the tlen, or it rcquo:tod by Londer, deposit with lendcr cosh or 0 sulficiont corporate surcty bond or othar tlilcurity 
sot1slactory to lender in bn amount sullicicnt to discharge thl: lion plu$ any costs nnd roasonoblo anorncy.s' fcos, or other churges that 
cot.lld accrue as e result of ill foreclosuro or solo undol the lien. In ony contes-t l Grantor shall doland Itself and Lunder and shlln sntiofy any 
adverse judgment beloro tnforcomont against tho Property Grantor shllll name Lender as an additIonal oi>4igl!o under uny .surety bond 
furnished In the contost procoedings., 

Evtdonco ot PJymant. Grllntor shnll upon dom~nd furnish to lander S\1tistactory evidonce of payment of tho taxes or DS$c:;SmQnts and shnll 
authorize Ihe- npproprlat~ oovcrnmt%ntJI olliciL!.1 to deliver to londor at onv timo a written stote.mont Of tho tDXCG ilntf DS$OSSmonts agolnu 
the PropertY 
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NOIlce of Conetructlon. Grosntor Shilll nOllly lender 111 loo:;t littoen USI days belore any work Is commenced, ;,oy GOlVicos oro ILrmbhcd. or 
any miltorlals ilto supplied 10 the Property. if any mechanlc'$ lien. materialman's tien, or othor lion could be asserted on Dccount 01 the 
worle.. servicos. or motorial3- Grontor will upon request 01 lender lurnlsh to Londer advance. .1S:;:UH).nces sotlslactorv to Lender that Grolntor 
CDO and will pay lhB cost of such Improvements. 

PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. Th. loIlowlna provisions rolollng 10 ."urlng tho Property or. a part 01 this MonD.go: 

MaIntenance of Insuranco. Grantor Shilll procure .-,nd maintain policios 01 firo insurance with ::tandord extended CDVDtllgc endorsemants on 
a replacoment besls for the fuS! Insurable value covering nil Improvemonts on the Real P10perty in an amount Gufficiont to 'tllOid appllciltion 
of any coinsulance cl.ause, Bnd with 0 standard mongaOte clause In lavor of l8nder~ Granlor shall olso plOCU10 and maintain 
comprehensive general liabiJity Insulanco in such covoraoe amounts as londer may raquest wIth landor being named as additIonal ms:ulods. 
in such liability insuranco policies. Additionally. Glentol shall maIntaIn such other insuro.nce. including but not nmitcd to hoztlrd, business 
interruption and boiler insurancB os lender mny lequire PoficlO$ shall be wrinen by such InSU1.,ncc comptlinle~ ond In such form os milY be 
reasonably acceptabkt to lendel. Glantor shall dolivol 10 lender certifica.tes of covelage from eoch insurel containing a stipufation thllt 
coverage will not be cancelled ot diminished without t! minimum 01 thiny 130) days' prIor wrincn notico tt) londOl ond not contalnino any 
disclalmor of tha insuror's JiobUity for ,gnure to oive .such notlco. Ench Insulanco policy also s:hall includc an endorsement provIding that 
cover.aDe; in lavor or lender will not be impoiled in any way by any act. omission or delDult of Grantor or nny other person. Should the Ae;al 
Propt:ttV bo located in on aroo designated by tho Olrectol 01 the Federal Emeloency Management Agoncy os B spociol nood hO::Old orea. 
G18ntor ogltaS to obtafn and millntaln Fedolal Flobd Insuranco. if llvDIIDblo, whhin 45 dnyn olter notico Is glvon by Landor th~t tho Property 
is locatod In a spacial 1I0ad halard .r •• , lor tna full unpaid principal bol.nc. of tho loan and any prior lions on the property soc",inO the 
loan, UP to the maxImum policy Iimlts !let under tho Nation.ol Flood Insurance Pro[Julm. 01 a!: othetwtsl! required by lendol. and ro maIntain 
~och lnsurunce fOf the telm 01 thB loan. 

Appllc.tfon of Proce.d •.. Grantor shall promplly notify Lander 01 any 10" or dam.go to 1M Property. lender mov make proal 01 loa iI 
Grantor loil. to do 00 within filta.n 1151 days 01 Ihe casualty.. Whether or nal tender's security is impaired, Lander may. at Lend.rs 
election, receive and rctain the proceeds 01 Dny In~ulance and apply tho proceeds to thD roduction of tho Indoblednoss. paymant 01 any lien 
ollectinG" the P10porty. 01 the rCtstorotion ond repDlr of tho Ploperty. If londer oh::cts to opply tho procl!od~ to uuaorlltion And ropair. Grolntol 
shnlllepair or replDce the dilmaDod 01 dostroyed Improvomont$ in a m~nner satislactory to leodor. Lender thilll. upon :otislactory proof 01 
:;uch c.lCpenditlJro. P3Y or tolmburse Grantol from the ploceeds lor Ihe reasonoble cost of repolr or ro~toriltlon " Gr3nlor ls not in default 
un dOl this Mongnge. Any proceeds which nave not beon disb1Jfst!d whhin t80 doys alter thoil rocclpl lind which lendor has not 
commined to the repair 01 rostoration of tho P10perty shall bo used Urn to pa.y any ~mount owInG to Lender undar this: Mortgaga. then to 
pay accruad Interost. and tho lomolnder. if nny. shull be applied to tho principal bolonce of thn Indetnednoss II Lender holds any ploceeds 
aftel payment ill full of the Indebtedness. such proceeds sholl be paid to Grantor ISS Glantol'o interests may app,ar .. 

Glontor·" Report: on In;uranco. Upon roquest of lender, howel,rel not more than once .a YeDr, Glontor shall furnIsh to lander a leporl on 
ooch existIng policy of insulonce showing: (1) tho n~mo 01 the insurt!l; 12J tho lisks Insuredj f3) the amount 01 tha policy~ 1£11 Ihe 
ptoperty Inaured. tho than curront rop13comont valuo of such plopelty. and tha manner of dotolmlnlng that value; ~nd (51 the expilAtion 
dato of tho policy. Granlol shall. upon tllquost 01 Lender. hay!! on independflnt appraisel s,ntidactory to Lender dotelmine the CAsh volu~ 
replacement cos:t 01 tho Property. 

LENDER'S EXPENDITURES. If .ny .ctlon or proco.ding Is common cad that would m.terially affect Londar's Intarost In tho Propony or il Grontor 
1,IIs to comply with any provision 01 thl. Mongog. or .ny Ralated Documents, Including but not limited 10 Gr.ntor's fanure to di.chorgo or p.y 
when due any amounts Grantor Is requIred to dis:chalge or pay Und!!t this Mongogc or any Refated Documents, lend!!r on Grllntol's behi)1I may 
Ibut shall not be obligated to) tnke any action that Lender deem:;. applOplioJo, Including but not limited to discharging: or pa:ying aU taxes, liens. 
security Intorostn, encumbrAnco, and othor claims. ~t any tima IQviod 01 plocod on thl} Property and paying 011 COStS for In:;utin9, malntainino and 
preserving the Propt!rty All such oxpendiJules incurled 01 p;tld by lender lor such purp0s:o!1 will then boal intelolOt at tho rato chnrood undol tho 
Nota Itom tho date incurled 01 pnro by lender to the data 01 repayment by Glentor.. All such expanses will becomo IS pnlt 01 the Indebtedne!Os 
Md, .t Lender'. option, will IAI be p.yable on demand: (61 be added to the bolonce 01 the Nato and be opponlaned among and b. p.y.ble 
with any I",nailmanl payments 10 become duc durin9 aither III tho la'm 01 any appllcablo insurance policy; or (21 the remaining term 01 Ille 
Nato; or Ie) bo Ito.ted as a ballbon paymonl whtch wm be duo Dnd pav.blD al tho nate's maturity. Tho Mortgage al.o will .ecuro paymenl 01 
thet-c amounts. Such rlQht sMB bo In addition to all other tights ond rDmodies to which Londor may bQ onthlod upon Doloult. 

WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE. TM lollowing provisions .al'tlng to owne,.hip 01 tho PropellY .r •• port 01 this Mortg.go: 

Tltlo. Grantol warrants that: la' Gramor hofd~ good and mOlkct<sble thlo of 10COld to tho Property in lee r;imple. froc and CIODl 01 allllon5 
and oncumbranCO!i other thDn thoso set forth In the Rani Ploporty descrlptlon 01 in any tftlB InsurancD policy. titlo 10port. or linol title opinion 
Issued In lavol of, and occepted by ... londer In connection with this Mongogt. Dnd (bl GlontOr has the lull rioht. powRr. ;tnd iHnholitv to 
executo Dnd dolivor this Mortgago to lantlel 

Dofonso of TIlle., Subiect to tho exception in tha parllglspn abovo.. Grantol warrants and will lorever delend the title to the Plopeny nooin.u 
the Inwlul clnlm:l 01 illl pt!rSOM In tho event any iJction 01 proceeding Is commenced that ~uestion$ Glontol's title or the Interest oj Lender 
undel this: Moll{}ago, Gr::-ntol sh::-II delend tht! action nt Grantol's expenso. Grantor may bo tho nomIna.l party in SLrch proceeding. but 
lender shall be cntitled to pOltlcipate in the proceeding ilnd to be represented In tho- proceeding by counsel of Lcndel~s own choicC'. Bnd 
Grantor will delivor. 0'1 caUSQ to be dellveled. to Lendol ~Ul;h il'lstlume:nts as Lendal mny lequost 110m time to tim~ to P'Crmlt such 
p,rtlo)potlon. 

Compllanco With tilWS. Glantol warlonts th~t the Property ood Granto"s uso of the Plopeny complies with ill e.ICisting applicablo I11WS. 
oldlnancas, lind raDulatlons of [Jovernmentol outhorillts. 

Sutvlv.1 of Replu:st!ntations ;snd Wattantlol. All represenlations. warranties, l)nd D91ct!ments: moldo by Grantor in this. Moltgnga shull 
sUlvive tho oxocutlon and delivory of this Mortgago. shall be: continuing in lIafUrO, and shalllcmain in lull lorce ond ollect unlil such time \lS 
Grantor'~ Indabtodnoss shall ba p.id In lUll 

CONDEMNATION. Tho lollowlng provisions rQI.ting to condemnation proc.odings or. a part 01 thl, Mangago: 

Plocel!dlnos:. If any proceeding In eondemnation Is filod. Grantor shall plomptly notify lender In wlitino. and Glontor shall plomptly take. 
such steps as may bo necessOlY to delond the action nnd obtoln thl! oWiud. Grantol may ba tho nominal pony In such ploceoding. but 
Lender shiJlI bo entitled to participate in tho proceeDing ond to ba represented in tho ploceoding by counsel of its own cholco. nnd Grantol 
will delival 01 COu5t to be delivered to Lendel such Instruments and documentotlon as may be requested by lond!!r from time to timo to 
p~rmit such parliciplltion. 

Application 01 Not flocoed, II all or any part 01 tho P10PClty Is condemnod by ominont domain proceedings or bv ony plocoodinQ or 
pUlchase in lieu 01 cOndemnation. Londel' mny .1t Its eloclion reqLrire that .n or any pOltion 01 the nct procee:ds 01 the aWilld be appfiod to 
tho Indebtedness 01 the: lcpail or restoration of tho Plopeny. The net ploceeds 01 the nwnrd sh.,11 mean the bward ilhor poyment of 0111 
rebsonable costs. e.xpenses. and 01101lleYI" loes incurrcd by Lendol in connoction with th" condcrmruJtion 

IMPOSITION OF TAXES, fEES ANO CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES. Tho lollowing pro.blan, rolatlng 10 gov,rnmenlDl taxos. 
100. Dnd chargos .re a partol this Mortgaga: 

Curront Taxes. Fees: and Ch~lDOS. Upon requc.st by Lendel. Grantor $ha)J executo such documents in odditlon to this Monoag" and toke 
whotevor othor action is requosted bV lander to perfect <snd continue Lendel's lien on the Raal Propenv· Grantor ~half Joimburso londor lor 
all taxes, as described below, togethol with all o>:pensol incurred in lacording. porfecting or continuIng this MengaS", including without 
limltDtlon all toxDS:~ foas. dOcumuntalY stamp2. and othel ch~rges fOt lecolding 01 register(ng this: Mortgege 

Taxes. The: lollowing shtlll conuhute ta.ICe!] to whJch this ::ieetion ooplie!'i: (11 0 specific tox upon thi:;: typo 01 Mortgogo or upon all or nny 
pan of tho Indebtedness sbcured by thh: Mortgage: f21 a specifie taX on Gr}Jotol whIch Glontor is Duthorbo-d or IOQuired to deduct Itom 
pnymonts on thO Indebte.dne!i!li secured by this type of Mongnge: f.3l a tax on this type 01 Mortgilge ch:ltgeobfo against the lnndcl 01 the 
holdel 01 the Note: ond 14) a spe-cilic tox on all or any ponlon 01 the Indebtodne::s: 01 on p~ymonu of ptlnclpDl and intelest mado by 
Grantol. 
Subsoquont Taxos, If any ta): to which this section applie!i is ennctod ::ub::eqtJont to tho doto 01 thIs Mortgoge. thlG evant shall hav~ tho 
soma o!loct os on Evant 01 DelauU. and Landar may exolciso any or all 01 its ovailablo lomedio$ for on E.vent of Dufault as plOvldOd below 
ootBsn Glantol ell her fli payo the tax boforo. it becomes delinquent or 12. conte.cots the tax as provided Dbove in the Taxes and lIC!ns 
section and doposll' with lender cash or a sufflciont corporola suretv bond or othel security satisfactolY to lender. 

SECURITY AGREEMENT: FINANCING STATEMENTS The 10Uowing provirlion: ratotlng to this Mortgago as, II socurity eglaemant alo ., port 01 
this MongaGzu 
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Security Agloamont. ThiS instrument $holl constitute D Securfty ADlocment to the oxtcnt anv of the Property contnftutes fixtures. nnd 
lendor shalt hllVC all of tho right, of D secured party undor tho Uniform Commorclal Coda 0= amended from timo to tlmo 

Security Intert:~t. Upon taqoo:;t by Londor, Grantor Ghall tDke whatever OIetian Is requQsted by Lendor to perlect and continua lander's 
security interest In the Rents and Pc.r.s:ancl Proporty .. In addition to recording tht:; MortgOlgc In thO' reol property rocords. lender mey, "'1. any 
limo and without furthor Duthorfzolion Irom Grontor, file executed counterparts. copfo!J or reproductionG of this MortOilgc as a finonclnu 
:iltltcment. Grantor ,hill! rclmbuJsc Lender for alf oxponsas Inculfod In porfecting or contfnulng thfs socurlty fntarcst. Upon default, Grantor 
Shilll not remova, fiover or dOlach tho Pe.rsonaf Property from tho Preperty Upon dO'f<lulf. Gr<lntor chnll assemble any Porsonal ProportY not 
offlxed to the Property fn a manner and at CJ ploca reasonabfy conveniont to Grantor and lender And make ft available to Lender within Utree 
131 d.ys of tor recolpt of wrltlen d,mond from Londor to Iho exlent permitted by .pplicable low. 

Addres!J05. Tho mofling addrossD'S of Grontor Idabtar' DOd lender Isacurod Pilrty, rrom which Informotlon concerning tho socurity ihlerost 
grantod by thlG Mongoge moy be obtalnod leoeh 0# rcqulred by tha Uniform Commercial Code' iUG as stated on thn Hut poge of thle 
Monoaoe. 

FURTHER ASSURANCES; AnORNEV·IN·FACT. Tho foqowlng provisions relating 10 furthor .s.uranco. ond .ttaln.y.ln·foct Gre • pon of thi. 
Mortgege: 

Further Assuroncos.. At ~ny tlmot Dnd from limo to tfmc, upon requC!it of Lender,. Grantor will mnka, execute and deliver. or will Ciluse to 
bo mado, oxecutod or dofhrerO'd. to lendor or tD lendor'$ desfgnmc, and whan reQucritod by land~r. CDU50' to be filed, recorded. remed, or 
rerecorded, os the CllSO may be. O't such limos ond In such oHicD's and ptoces as Lender may deem approprlote, any end ull such mortgagos, 
deeds 01 trust, securfty doeds. ~ecurlty egroements, linilnclng stalemonts, contlnuotfan titotomant5, Instrument:. of funher ilS$UUmce. 
conificDles, end ether documcnl:~ eli maYt In tho sale opinion of lender, be necessary or deslr<lbie In ardor to effecluete. complete, perfect, 
continue, or p,osorvD II} Grontor'o obligation:; under tho Note. this Mortgoge. ond thO" Releted Documanto, end f2f the liens end 
sacurlty fnterests creotod by thts Mortgago 0$ IIna Dnd prier liens on Ihe Propeny, whethor now owned or ho.reaftar acquired by Gr<lntor. 
Unles:; prohibited by li3w er lendor agroe$ 10 thO' cont,.uy In writing. Grontor $hall relmburso Lender for olf costs nnd oxpenses Incurred In 
connoctlon with tho maUllrs rofarred to Tn this PiJragraph, 

Attornev-In-Focl. II Gronlor falls 10 do any 01 Ihn thinDS ro'errod to Tn the procadlng p"'.Otaph. Lender may do so lor and in the name of 
Gr<lntor ond at Grantor's expense. For such purposos, Grantor heraby Irravoci3bfy appoints Lender as Grontor'a at1ornoy-in·lacl for the 
purpo •• 0' maklno. executing. dollvcring. filing, recordlno. and doIng all other thinos 0$ may ba nocessory or d •• lrabln. In Landor's sole 
opinion. to Dccompll.h the m.ttars r.farred to In Iho pracBdlng pangraph. 

FULL PERFORMANCE. II Granlor poys oil the Indainadne •• when du •• ood othorwl •• porform. oU tho obUgatlons Imposed upon Gronlor under 
thl$. Mortgogo, lendar snntll!xecule end deliver '0 Grantor 0 sultabla sotlsl<lctlon of this Mortgege ond suitabla !italetTlents of termination of any 
Iinancfng stotoment on fife cvldencfno Lendor·s security Interest in the Rents <lnd thr: Pcr~onj]1 Proporty. Grontor will poy. If pcrmioed by 
ooplicoble Inw, any roatlonilble termfnation leo as determined by lendor from tlmo to tfme. 

EVENTS OF DEFAULT. EilCh 01 tho lollowing. at Lender's option~ shall constiluto an Evont 01 Oof<lult undor this Mongoge! 

Poyment Default. Granto, loils 10 moko ony paYment whan duo under thO Indabtedness. 

Oolaull on OUter Poyments .. Foiluro of Grontor within tho time requiled by thl, MDrtgtfge to mako any pavment for tilxes or insumnco. or 
any other paymont ne.cessary to provont filing of or to affect discharga of any nen. 

Envfronmental Dofault. Failure of nny porty to comply with or perform when due any term. obliO<ltlon, cevenant or condition contJIned In 
Dny cnvironmont~f agreemcnt o);ecuted In connocllon with Ihe P,oporw. 

elher D.ofoulU, Grantor fillls to complv with or to perform DOY othor term, obfigtltlon, covenent or condItion contBined in Ihis Mortt]oge or 
In any 01 the ABlaled Documents or to comply with or to perform any lorm. obligation. covenant or condition contained In ony olher 
agreement botweon lander and Grantor, . 

Fot.se Stelements.. Any warranty, representation or statemant mDde or fUlnlshod to Lend!:!r by Grilntor or on Grantor's behalf under thfs 
Mortgoge or the Related Documents is fulrio or mlsfeoding in \Jny motellet respect~ either noW or at the time mZlda or furnished or beeame~ 
rehio or mi~leodinu at nny timo thereafle, 

Dofectlve ColIJteriJlfzMlon. This Mortgago or ony of the Refated Decuments coases 10 be in full lo,cc and offoct linctudlng feilUlo of any 
collaterill document to creale D valid and porfected 5tcUlity interest or lienl ot nny time o.od for any rans:on. 

Death or Insolvoncy,. Tho dlnsoh.ltion of Grantor·s Irego,dless of whe.thor election to continue Is: madet, ~ny membl:!r withdraws from the 
IImlted Iiobnity compeny, or any other tarmlniltlon of Grentar's oxl:l.tcncO' OG a going bUDlnoG; or tntt doeth 01 ony membol, tho Insolvency of 
GraOlor, tho. appointment of a roc elver for ony PDrt of Grantor's property, any as-slgnment for tho banofit 01 croditors. <In\, typo at crodllor 
workout. or tho commancoment of nny prQceedina undor any b:lOk,uptcy or insolvency laws by Or 09aln5t Grantor. 

Cradilor or Farfoituro Proccodlng!l. Commoncemont of forocIo!lUrB or forfeituro prococdinOs, Who thor by judicial proceeding. solt·holp, 
repossession or bny othar mathod, by any creditor olU¥r,(lntor)or by any governmentlll agency agoln,t any property sacurino the 
Indebtcdnlls:;, This Include: a Gornishment 01 any of Grentor S <lccounts, Including deposh occounUi, wlth lendor. However, this Event of 
Dornult shen nol t1pply if thoro Is a oood Inlth dlsputa by Grontor os to the YDlidity or reasonobTones/! of the cI~im which j:) thn basis 01 the 
credilor or forfeituro. proceeding ond if Grantor gives lender written notTce of the creditor or forlehUle proceeding ond deposIts wfth Lendor 
monias or i3 surO'ty belld lor the crodilor or forfeitu'c plocoeding. In an amount datormlned by Lender, In its sate dlscretien. as bC!lnu nn 
odcqUOtB resorvo or bond lor thl! dlc.puIC. . 

B,cech of Othor Agreomont, Any breach by Gronlor undar tho lalms 01 any othO'r ngrQement between Grimter and Londer that :s nOt 
remodled within OJny grolce pe,iod previdod therein, inctudinO wltheut Iimilotlon any eOrcement concernln!] any indabtednass or other 
oblioaiion of Grontor to Lender. whether existing now or fetcr 

Events: Affacttng GUarantor. An"v of the preceding ovants occurs with respect to any guorantor, ondorser. suroty, er accommodation pilrw 
of any of tho Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation portY dies or becomes Incompetent" or revokes or 
di:;putes the volidfty of, or lIobillty under, Dny Guaranty 01 the Indcbtcdne$s. In the event 01 a death. Lender. at it::;. optlon, moy. but shall 
net be requirod to, pormit Iho guaranlor's estote to assume unconditlohlllly the obligations arising under tha guorontv in a mi):nncr 
:altisfoctory to lendor • .lind. in doing so~ curo any Event 01 Defoult. 

AdvetSft ChDnDo~ A materlill adverso chang; occurs In Gr<lntOJ's tin~nclal conditIon. or lander believes the prospect of poyment or 
perfotmanco of the tndebledness f:s impaIred. 

Intlccurlly. Lander in Dood f<llth bellevas itself Insocure 

Rlohlla Cure. 11 ony dolnult. olher than. de'ault in poymenl r. curablo and if Grantor has nat bo.n given 0 notice of 0 breach of the .ome 
provision of this Mongage wilhln the p,e.ceding twofve 1T21 months, it may be cured IJ Grtlntort after recl!lvlng written notice from Lender 
demonding curo 01 tuch dc.foult! 11) curos tho defeult within tcn 110) daysi or 12' If the cura roquires mora thiln ten f10} dayS, 
immediately initlotes steps Which Lender daems In Lenderls sole di~cretion to be: I'wHiciant to CUlt Ihe default nnd thllraaftar conlinuas ond 
complotes <III reosonabfe and necessary stops suUfcicnt to produce comptlenco as socn as reosonobly practical. 

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT, Upon Iha occurrence of an Event of Default and .t any lime thoro.flor. Lender. at londo". option. may 
exorcbe any ona o. more of tho following rlnht$: ond r4m~dios. In additfon to o.nv other rights or remcdio~ provided by faw: 

Accelorala tndabtcdno$s. lendor ,haM havo IhO' rlaht at Its option without notlctt to Grantor to dcclare tho entbo fndabtodnc!;$ immodiatDfy 
due and payablD. including ony pr.paymenl penally which Granlor would b. required to pay. . 

UCC ROlTlodfl!lJ. With respect to all ef any part of tho Pcrsonal P,opcrtV. Lander sholl hnvo 011 Iha rights and remedieG of n secured party 
under the UnIfa,m Commercfal Code 

COlfect Rents .. Land!:!r chnll hava the right, without notice to Grontor, to t<lke possession of tho Property and coffcct the Rents, including 
amounts pest due ond unpDid. <lnd apply tho nat proceods, over anti above lender's costs-, QGafnst \he Indebtadntfss. Ih furtheranco of this 
right, Londer mey rO'Qulre any tenant or othO'r u!Jor of tho Property to milke poyments 01 rent or usa fees directly to Lender. If the Rents ara 
cellected by Lender, then Granto, ilrevecably dosion<ltc.5 Lender a, Grilnlor's anorney·lf'l.-faci to endorse 1nltruments recaived in poyment 
thoreor In tho nama of Grantor and to negotiate the some and cellect tho proeeed~ Paymenls by lenonts a, other U5er!S to lender in 
responso to lender's domand shill! Siltisly tho oblfgutlons for which the pnyments ore made, whether or not bny proper grounds for the 
demand existed. Lender may exorcisa Its rights under thlt subporagr:.ph olther in porsoh. by agent. or th,ough tl ,ecelver 

Appoint Rocatvcr. Lender lh<lll hove tho right to havo ;J (eceh/ar ;ppointod to take possl!ssion or all or ony port of the Property. with tho 
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powor to protect and pro!;ervo Iho Proporty, to operata the Prop!ny preceding forcclo~Ule or sole. and to collect tho Ronts Irom the 
Proporty l!;nd apply the proceods, over and abovo Iho cost 01 the nco!vcrship. aua1ns.t the Indcbtodncs~. Tho receiver may servo without 
bond jf parmincd by law. lender's right to the i)ppointmcnt of a receiver shall axlst who[her or not thll apparent valuo 01 the ProperlY 
exceeds Iho Indebtednoss bv a substantial amount. Employmont by lender shall not disquOJlify.Q porson from corvlng as. i) recoivor. 

Judlclol Foroclosura., lender may obtain u iudlci.1 docteD foreclosing Grantors inlorost in all or ony part of thO' ProPQrlY· 

Nonjudicial S.Qlo, 11 permitted ,by \Jppllcablo law, Lander may fateclo~e Grantor's intorest in all or in ilny plJrt of Ihe Personnl Propeny or the 
Rool Proporty by non-judlclolsolo 

Oanclency Judomont .. II pormittod by applicable law. londot may obtain i) judgment for any d~licloncv temaining ;n the Indeblednoss duo 
to Lendet oltot applicnlion of all omountu rocolvod hom tho oxercise of tho rights provided in this SeCtion. 

Tonancy ot SuHorance~ 11 Granlor temoins in pos:";ession 01 tho PropertY oller th~ Property is sold as providod above or lendor otherwise 
bllcome!> entitled 10 possession 01 the Propeny upon dehlUlt of GtonlOt. Gtllntor shall become il lenant al suffetance 01 lender or the 
purchoscr of tho Property and shall. O)t lender':s: option. eilhet (1) pay a. reasonablo rental for the usc 01 tho PtOporcy, or 121 vocote the 
Ptoporty immediolely upon Iho darmnd of tonder. 

Olhot R.madles, Lender shall hDV.a all other rTOhts .and temodlos provided in thts Mortgaga or the Nota or available at law or In oQuity. 

Sola of tho Proporty. To tho oxlenl pormiU.d by applicable law, Grantor hereby wOlvos any Dod all right to have the Properly marsh.lled. 
In o~r:fcis1ng its tight: and romodiu, Lendar sholl be Itoo to sell all or any part 01 the Proporty tooetoor or :eparatoly, In ono sato or by 
seporate •• 1, •.. Lendor shall ba entitled IQ bid 01 any public •• Ie on.1I 0/ .ny portion 01 the Property 

Notlco of Sale .. Londot chall givo Granto, teilsonablo notico 01 the timo nnd place of nny public riole 01 the Personal Property or 01 the limc 
bltot which any ptlvlltO solo at othot Intendod die-posh Ion of the PersonDI Propony is to be made. Rl!asonable notice shall moon notice 
niven at l~ilSl ten (IO) doV" belore the timo of the siSlo at di:positl:,n Any ~alo of the PerGonal Propeny milY be modo in conjunction wilh 
any stile 01 the Real Propeny .. 

EIDcllon of Romodles .. Elec.tibn by londot to pur:uo any romedy sholl not e~clude pursuit 01 any othor tomedy. and nn election 10 mlike 
exponditurc!l or to takO' nction to perform on obiioaiion 01 Grantot under this Martonoa. attar Grantor's foilutc to perform. ~holl nol olleel 
lendor's riOht to decloro 0 deloult and oxereisa ils remodles. Nothino under Ihis Monoooe or otherwiso !Ihnll bo construe-d so Il~ 10 limit or 
restrict the right~ and remedlos avollablo 10 lender lollowlng an Evenl of Oefoull~ or In any WilY 10 limit or re~lrict the riohts ond ability 01 
lander to proceed directly ooainln Grantot and}ot aD~lnst iJnV othl!r co·maker, ouaranlor. surolY or ondorser and/or to ptoceed again&1 any 
.ther coll.lor.1 dlreclly or IndlrDctly s.curing Iho Ind.bl.dn •••. 

Atlornoys· Fees: E~pensel. U Lender (nS11tutes any suit ot action to enlorce any 01 tho tarms of this Mottgn!lo, Lender shall be enlitlOd to 
tecover such sum as tho Court may odjudoe teasonable as ottornevs,' lees al Ilia I ilnd upon any appeol. Whothet or not i3ny court action Is 
Involvod, and 10 Ihe extent not ptohiblted by law, 1111 reasonable expenscs lendor incur:. that In londer·So opinion are necessoty at any timc 
for tho protoction of its intetost or tho enforcemont 01 its dohlS shall becomo a. pan 01 Ihe Indcbtedncs$ payable on demand nnd sh::lll boar 
inlctest al the NOle rata from IhQ dale af Ihe nxpondilUta until topaid.. expanses covercd by this parDgtilph include. without limitotion, 
howovor subject to any fitnit$ undor applic~ble law, lendot's rCDsonobto anornoys' fea: nnd lender's 10001 o~pens:e& who thor or nol thero is 
o lawsuh, includlno roasonablo oltorneys' lees ond o)lponsos lor bonkruplcy procooding! lincluding cllorts to modily ot v.j]calo nny 
Dutomiltrc stay or injunction) ... nppools. and any ontlctpotod post·judgment colloction sorvices, tho co~t of soarching rccords. obtaining title 
reports IIneludlng foreclosure roport:', surveyors' reporls. ond appralcOJI 1005 and lit Ie Insuri\ncn~ 10 Ihe oxtent permitted by ilpplicablo law. 
Grantor i)1$0 wIll pay any COUfl cost:, In addition to all other sums provided by low. 

NOTICES. Any notice requirod to bc oiYan under this Mortoago, Including without limitation any no tic!! of dolliUlt and any notito 01 salo sholl be 
oiven in writino. and shall bc effective when actually deliyetcd. when actually teceived by lelolacsimila lunlc:;:; othetwise tequired by Inwl. when 
depo,ilcd with n nDtlonally rocognizod ovornlght courier. or, U mllilad. When dopa sited In the United Sioies moil, lSS first clas$~ certilicd at 
rcgistQrod mail pO$tnoe prepAid, dirocled to the .&ddresse:: shown neot tho beginning of this Morto~ge. All copies of notices of fotqc1osuro from 
tho holder of any lien which m' prfority over this MonOiJOO' shall bo sent to londor' .. nddro:is. os shown near tho baginnlng 01 this Mortoaoe~ 
Any POrty mDy chango its addros$ lot notiCDtt undor this Mortgage by giving lormal writton notice to tha olhor pllnles, ;pecllyino that the 
putposo 01 toa nollco Is to chanDo tho party's addross. Fot notico purpose" Gtllntot nGreos to keep londot Inlotmed at all tlmos 01 Grnntor'!> 
current addtcss. Unless othotwiso provided ot requltod bV Inw. if thotG 1$ more than ono Grantor~ any notice !Jivnn by lendor 10 ,'lny Granlor Is 
deemod to bD notiCt oivon to all Grllntors 

ASSOCIATION OF UNIT OWNERS. Th. lollowlng provisions apply illhe Ro.IPrOPDrlY h.s be.n submitted to unit ownership low or ,imil., low 
lor the eS.lablishment of condominiums Ot coopct4tlve ownorshlp 01 the Rcal Property: 

PDwor of Attorney. GrDntOr oraOl: on Irrevocable powor of attorn~y 10 Lendet 10 vote in lender·$ di5Ctolion on any molter thot may come 
bolore Iho ossociation 01 unit ownets. Lendet sholl hovo Iho riDht to exercisc this Dowet 01 iltlorney only nltar Gtontor's default: howover. 
lender may decline- 10 oxorci~o thl". power as Londer seeS lit. 

In$uranco. The In5uranco as reQuirod obovo may bo carried bV tho a:O:JociiJtion of unit owners on Gronto", behall. and tho plocceds of 
sueh insurance may bo pnid to the ossoclatlon 01 unit own(U!i for Ihe purpo!;.o 01 ropnlrino or reconstructing tho Prop arty. If not ~o u~ed by 
tho OSSocla.lion, such proceeds shan be paId to lender. 

Do fault. Grantor's f;)ilura to perlorm any 01 tho obligations impo.5od on Grnnlor by tho decloralion t:ubmllling the Reill Property to unit 
ownorshlp~ by the bylaws of tho Guoclatlon of unit ownors, or by ony rulos ot regulations thereunder. shall be on event of default under 
thIs Mortgog~. If GrDnto(s inte/est in tho Real Ptopeny Is il Ico~!hold interest and such propony has been $ubmlncd to unit owner~hip, 
any failure by Guntor tb perform ftny of tho oblioation, imposed on Grantor by thl! leasa: of tho Real Ptopetty Irom Its own~t, onv dolalJH 
undot such loan which might result in tGtminatlon 01 tho 10asO' as it pottalns to tho Roal Ploperty. or any f.,iluro of Gtantot 05 a membor 01 
an assoclalion of unit owners 10 take: anv rOlJSonable action within GrOntOl's powor to ptevent it derault under such lea:o by Ihe associalion 
01 unit ownets or by Clny mombor 01 tho associallon shtlll bo an Event of Oaf~ult undet this Mongooe. 

DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE .. An oxh;bil. tillod "OUE ON ENCUMBRANCE," Is etiOchod 10 Ihi, Mongeg •• nd by this ral.renco is mnde n P.II 01 
this MOrlQago JUG{ O!i if all tho ptovision!i, terms nnd conditions of tho Exhibit hlld beon rully sci lorth in this Mortnaoe. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The lollowlng miscellaneous provisIons are n part ollhis Mortgogc: 

Amondmonts:. This Mortoago. logether with any Related Documents, constitutos tho ontire understanding and agreement 01 tho partios as 
to Ihe mailers set lonh in this Mortgago. No alteration of or amendment 10 lhis Mortgage shall be clleclivo unlo" glyen in writing and 
slonod by the party OC PJnles souOht 10 be chargod or bound. by thl! olteralion or amendment. 

Annual Report5~ II the Property is used for purposes other thlln Gr~nto(~ residence, GrOhtor sholl lurnish to londot. upon request. a 
certilirut slatamont 01 net opOtating incoma rocolvod ftom th(1 Ptbpatty durino Gtantot's, provlous: fi:cnl yenr in ~uch fotm tmd dotail as. 
Landor shan tequire '"'Nat oporaling incomo- shall moan all cash re.celpts ftom Ihe Propcrty less iJU ca!ih o)(penditutes mode in connoclion 
with Iho oporation of tho Propetty 

Caption Hoodinos. Caption headings In th), Mottgage lira for con'lenienco purpo!Ocs only und aro nol 10 be ulnd to interpret ot de line the 
provi:ions 01 this M0f19t190. 

Gouornlno low. With respect to procedur~1 matters rolntod to Ihe poriection and enforcement of londor'! rlohl$ noainst the Property. thIs 
M0r10aDo will be oovarned by l.!IdotDI law 8ppflcabla 10 Lcndu and to tho utent not pteempted by federof low. tho laws of Iho StOle of 
Idilho. In.,11 olhor rospocU. thb Mortoago will ba Dovnrnod by leder;);t low applicable to lendqr cnd, to thD extent not preomptod by foderal 
low. Iha lows of Ihe SUUIl of Woshlnoton without rngord to it.s conlllcl!$ ollOJw provl~lons. HowqvlJr. if Ihere ever Is. 01 Quo~tion obout 
wholhllr any provIsion 01 Ihls MaHOoD" b vOJlid or onlorcollblo. tho provlslon th:.t is questlonod will btl govorned by whIchayor stolo or 
fodorollllW would nnd tho provision 10 bo valid and onforcctoble. Thq loon irons-action th."t Is qVldoncod by Ihe Nal& and Ihls MortODO!) hiu 
boon oppllod fat .. consldolod. opprovod :i3nd mi\do~ and Ill" nctco$"=lIry foan dqcuml;lnl~ hovn ~en IJ.cceptod by Lender In tho 5lnt" 01 
Was-hlnoton .. 

No. Woiver by LontJet· Lendor shall not be- deomed to howo woivod any tIght; under this Mongage unlo~," such wolyor Is. given In writing 
and signad by Lendet. No dolay or omission on thD part of Lendot In cxctch;:ing any righl shtln OPOtiUO l)$" a waiver 01 such riOht or any 
olher rlsht. A waiver by Lendet of ill provision of this Mortgogo sholl nol prciudicn or conttitute a wnlvel 01 lender's right olhetwise to 
dam and stilet compli'a.nce with that provision Ot lInv alher provision 01 this MortGage. No ptior woivor by lendet. nor ony course of dealing 
betwcon lender lind Grantor, shall conltitutD a waiver 01 any of Londet's right.s or 01 any of Gronlor's Obligations liS to any luture 
transaction~, Whenevar tha consont 01 LeMer is roquirod undl!t this Mongaoo, the grllnling 01 svch consent by Lender In ilny Instance 
sholl nol conslitul& continuino eon!iont to ~ub$cquenl Insumccs w~to such consent is requirod and in illl cases such consont may be 
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Loan No: 170011639 

orLln10d or withhold In the Siolo d'$crotlon 01 Lqndor 

MORTGAGE 
(Continued) Page 5 

Severability. II 8 court of competent jurisdiction Hnd:! any provision of this Mortgngo to ba lIIega'" invalid. or unenforceablo DS to any 
circumstance. thot finding :shilll nOt mako the offending proviclon ilcgal. Invalid, or unonforcoable as to any o1hor clrcumctanco .. II feasiblo, 
tht!' orlanding pro .... lslon shnll be cons Ide rod modilicd so thot it bocomas ID9ial. vLllid Dnd enforceable. If tho offending provision cannot bo 50 
rnodUlod. it ~hall be conGldorod daJoted 'rom this Mongago. Unless otherwise required by law. tho iIIeoallty .. Invalidity, or unonJorcoobility 
oJ any provIsion or this MortOLlOB shott not DUect tho leOillity. validity or onlorcaabillty or Llny other provision 01 thl~ Mortgoge. 

Mergor. There shan be no mOloor 01 tho Interest or ost3te crtloted by this Mortgage with any other interest or Qstilt« In the Property at any 
time hold by or lor tho bonollt of londer In any cupaclty. without the wriuon con,eN of landcr. 

Succusor.s Dnd Ara:lon:s., Sublect to any Jlmltationt; stated in this Mortgage on transfer 01 Grantor's Interost, this Mortgoge shan be blndin[} 
upon nnd Inure to the bl:nelit of the partios, their successors and ass ions. It ownorshlp of the Prop<rttv becomes: vested In OJ porson other 
than Graotor, Lender, without notTcct to Grantor, may deal wIth Grontol·~ ~ucco!O~ors with rolorcrn:::n to thls Mortgago und the tndobtedness 
bV wav 01 lorbonronce.:or o.toMlon wIthout r.l.oslng Grantor Irom tho oblln.dons 01 thl. Mongogo or liability undor tho lndebtodno .. 

TImo Is of the ES$Cnce~ lImo i$ 01 tho cuonto In the perfolmancD 01 this Mortgage, 

Willvar of Homostaad Exomptton. Grantor hereby releases and wilives on riohts bnd benofits ol the: home.stood exempthlO laws 01 the Stote 
of Id.ho as to all Indebtednoss •• curod bV this Mortg8ge 

DEFINITIONS. The lollowlng capll.lized words and terms sh.1I hov. tho lollowing m.aning. whon used in this Mong.ge. Unle" specifically 
stated to tho conwlry. <:III roleronces to dollar amountG Gholl mOLln amounts In lawful monay ot the United SUites of America. Words ond terms 
used In tho ~Inguhu shOll! rncludo tho plurol .. and tho pluul shallincludn the singuliH, us th~ context moy rcqu·lre. Words and term; not othorwlso 
definod In thi~ Mongoon !thaI! hnvo tho moantngo attrlbu10d to such torms In th~ Uniform Commorclal Coda: 

Borrower ... Tho word -Borrower" moont; WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC ilnd includes: all cO'sioners ond co·mi)kel~ signing Iho Nato. 

Default. Tho word "'Dolault" moan; the Default set 10rth in this Mortgoge in thfl section tltlod "Delault·. 

Evont of Default, The words "Event 01 001aul'" mOiln any 01 tho events of default set lorth In this MongDOo In tho avonts 01 defilult 
section of this Mortgogo. 

Grant.r. The word "Grantor' moons WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 

Guor:mty.. The word "'Guarnnty" means: tho guaranty Irom guarontor. endors:er, s;:uroty .. or accommodatIon party to LentJer. includJng 
without IImlt>tl.n 0 guoronlY of 011 or pan 01 the Not •. 

Improve-monta .. Tho word -Improvamants· mOiln, all exhalng and luture ImprovomentG, building, .. Gtructuros .. mobilo homos affixed on the 
Real ProportY, lilCllitlos, oddlttons. replacements and other constru:tlon on the Roat Propony 

Indobtedn~s:5_ Tho word "Indobtedness· maons 011 princlpol, inlerest. and other omounts, costs Dnd oxpenses pilYLlblo under the Note or 
Roliltod Docvmonl" looether with an renewals 01. extensions 01, modiflc\Jtlonro or, consorldiJ,tlons of nnd substitutions lor the Note or 
Relatod Documents nnd ony amounts e1Cpnndad or advilncod by londer to discharge Gfilntor'S Obligations or oxpenses;: Incurred by Lander to 
enforco Grantor's obligations under thi:; MOrtgilgct. togothor with interest on such amoUnt~ as plovidod in this Mortgaoe. 

Lend.r. Tho word "Lendor" moans NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. It. ,ooc •••• rs and ... ign •. 

Mortgage~ Tho word "'Mortoago· moons thiS" Mortgugc batween Grantor and l.ender 

N.to. Tho word "Not." moons the promissory nota doted August 24. 2005. in the originnl principnillmount of $3.500.000.00 
Irom Grantor to Lender, together with aU renewols of. cxt~n~ion$ 01. mOdifications 01, rolimmclngs oL consolidntion, of. ond substitutionB 
lor tho promissory nola or ogreom.nt. Th. maturity dota 01 thIs M.rtg.g. I. Soptembor 1. 2010. NOTICE TO GRANTOR: THE NOTE 
CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE. 

Por~onill Property .. The words "Personal Property~ mean illl equlpml!nt. fixtures. and other Ilrtlclcl of personal property now or hereafter 
owned by GrLlntor, nnd now or harcllftor attoched or Illllxad to the Rcal Property; togethar with all sccesslons, parts. and addtllons to, all 
replacements of, Dnd ill! sub:aitution~ for, any 01 such proporty: Dnd together with an procends !inclUding without limitation Dli insurance 
pJOcceds and relunds of premiums) lrom any sale or olher di::sposltlon 01 the Property. 

Propeny. Tho word "Property~ means collectively the Rcaf Property i)nd the Perlona) Proporty. 

Re.,1 PIOPCrty. The. words "Reol Properw· menn the real property, intere:sts end lights, :3S lurther deGcribcd in thl!; l'vtortococ. 

RolQt~d Documonts, Tho words -Related Documents· mOiln all promi;sory not~s. credit agreoments# loan agreements, environmontal 
ilgroomoots. guarnntlen, GC:curlty aoreements, mortgnues, doeds 01 trust, securitY deeds, coll;)tcrol mortgoges.. and IlI1 other Instruments. 
ilgreomonts cnd documents, whothor now or herenftor oxlstlng. txc.cutcd in connection with tho Indt:btodnoss 

Rants. Thu word -.Aonts- means all present .md lutulo rents. rovonuas. income. l:ssue5. royattielO prollts. and other benoHts dorived from 
the ProperlY 

GRANTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OFTHIS MORTGAGE. AND GRANTOR AGREES TO ITS TEAMS. 

GRANTOR; 

WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 
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Loan No: 170011639 
MORTGAGE 
(Continued) 

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

Page 6 

STATS OF _-I-fUO.L.L¥i-!-f-.L....)<-----
ISS 

I COUNTY OF _...LIlm..u.='--______ _ 

On ,his (;;11.. doyol ~tPi?:-"'GI.~ . in Iheyeor20~. before me JI1?J.t.1? t;- L'r>J:;c.x..f 
~~;~;;~;,:~::;:;:;::;:;~~;:; •• no,ory public in and lor ,he St". of Idoho. personally appe.red JEAN,PIERRE BoeSPFwa. ceo of 

n 01 aantified to me (or proved to me an ,hI). oDth of ,. to ba one of 
$ i .limitod lIabillly company 0/ WEST MOUNTAIN GOlF. LLC. and Ihe member or da.ignotcd "Dont o. onc 

s. or designated D who subscribed suTd nmltcd liabilitY comprlIny I'\amc to thQ foregoina instrument. and ncknowlcdged to rn~ 
m .n said limited liability company namo. 

RosldloG .t _-:../30=::..:.;/5=;::-_..;I,:.I_,? __________ _ 
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DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE 

Thl:s DUI: ON ENCUMBRANCE 15 attachod' ID nnd by thls tttotnneo ls made D P61rt of th~ MDrtgDgo .. dnlnd AUQ!1$t 24. 2005. Dnd oxec-urod in 
connocllon with D tann 0-( othor fInanel::1 ,u:commodotlnn.s betwoon NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK and' WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF .. lLC. 

lender may, at lander's oPlionl dochlfO: lmmedlatoly duo lind PilVablo all stJm$ sccutDd by this M0r1go0Q upon any funhc:r cncumbt~ncc~ withoUt 
lendor's pllor wtincn censon!. or DR Or any pl1n 01 tho Rcal Property. or any riohl. IlIlo or i.ntoro&t to tnn Rool Property. 

An "oncumbranco'" moans ,he mDrtgago af. ar Qflnt af II security rntDfo:a In .. or ornnt 01 D llon on. ~ny paM 01 thD RO:Jl Plopnrty. Dr nnv rloht_ 
11110 ot in~ora" In thO' Ropl Proporty· . . 

THIS DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE IS EXECUTED on AUGUST 24. 2006. 

GRANTOR: 

WEST MOUNTAlN GOLF. LtC 

o TAMAAACK 
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~ARCELS A T.ErRUD: 

EX1:lIBIT A 

LEGAL DE8cruPTION 
OF 

TAMARACK RESORT GOLF COURSE 

Four pm-cels of land Joca.ted in Sections 5 !Uld 8, Township 15 North, Range 3 East, Boise Meridian, Valley 
County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 

Parcel A: 
COl\1MENClNG at the north 114 comer of said Section 5; thence along the north line of said Section 5, 

A.) S. 89' 27' OS" E., 290.16 feet; thence, departing said section line; 

B.) S. O' 32' 55" W., 1537.60 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNlNG; thence, 

1..) N. 86' 22' 47" E., 230.17 feet; thence, 

2.) N. 77' 32' 59" E., 268.40 feet; thence, .. 

3.) N. 70' 08' 24" E., 202.53 feet; thence, 

4.) S. 69' 26'41" E., 143.67 feet; thence, 

5.) S. 89' 50' 07 11 E., 143.20 feet.; thence, 

6.) S. 75' 12'40" E., 63.95 feet; thence, 

7..) S. 61' 52' 53" E., 159.81 feet; thence, 

8.} S. 71' 58' 25" E·, 161.98 feet; thence, 

9.) S. 35' 04' 12" E., 136.31 feet; thence, 

10.) S. 14' 07' 03" E.) 132.00 feet; thenc;e, 
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E'h.WBIT A 

PARCELS A THRU D; 

11.) S.59"40'35"E., 27248 feel; thence, 

12.) S.25°53'04"W, 276.18 feet; thence, 

13.) S.21"23'20"W., 502.77 feel; thence, 

14.) S.12°4S'17"W., 169.07 feet; thence, 

15.) S.20"06'59"W., 663.00 feet; thence, 

16.) S.82°26'28"E., 444.78 feet; thence, 

17.) S.22°35'30"E., 392.70 feet; thence, 

18..) S.ODOS'04"E., 163.10 f~et; thence, 

19.) S.28°16'52"W., 394.85 .feet; mence, 

2D . .) S,42°47'OB"W., 829.09 feet; thence. 

21.) S . .58°17'13"W., 291.47 feet; thence, 

22.) S.26°21'09"E., 316.06 feet; thence, 

23.) S.Z6°1S'45"W., 122.10 feet to a poin! on the south lio.e of said Section 5; 
thence, along said section 11n.e, 

24.) S.B9"56'25 "W., 585.80 feet to a point on the boundary of Tamarack Resort 
PlaJIDed Unit Development Phase 1; thence, along 'said boundary through the 
following courses: 

25.) N.4Q U 1 '06"E., 138 . .l6 relet: thenee, 

26.) N.16° 1 O'36"E., 140.67 feel; rhence, 

27.) N.2 Q 48'29"E., 46.17 feet; thence, 

28.) N.24Q29'l:2"W., 208,21 feet; mence, 
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EXBIBrT A 

PARCELS A TB1UJ D: 

29.) N.2°32' 19 liE., 47.12 feet; thence, 

30.) N.28°04'26"E., 19.54 feee; rhence, 

3] .) N .39°02 '59 "E., 116.48 feet; thence, 

32.) N.43°20'51 "E., 730.13 feet; rbence, 

33.) NADOO} '59"W., 200.93 feet; rhellce, 

34.) S.87°54'29"W., 138.39 feet; thence, 

35.) S.7001B'13"W., 313.36 feet; thence, 

36.) S. 7S"11'LO"W., 80.86 feet; thence, , 

37.) N.73°02'13"W., 86.12 feer; thence 

38.) N.49°16'48"W., 176.90 feet; rhence, 

39.) N A8°31'25"W., 250.98 ~eet; ilience, 

40.) S.43"SS'05"W., 125.46 feet to a point 01111 non~ta.ngent curve; thence, 

4J.) Northwesterly along said curve to the left baving a raditlS of 205.00 feet, an arc 
iengrb of 62,63 feec, througb a central angle of 17°30' 16", and a chord bearing 
and disrance of NA2°44'47 "W., 62.39 feet; thence, tangent frDm said curve, 

42.) N.51019'55"W .. 245.10 feet to the begiIl11ing ofa tangent curve; theuce, 

43.) NOl'thwesterly alDng said curve to the left havillg a radius of 825.00 feet, an arc 
lengch of 12S.6l feet, dlrougb n central angle of 8D55'56", and a chord bearing 
n11ct disranct! Df N.55°57'53"W., 128.49 feet; d)f!l1~e, 

44.) N.62°S2'29"E., 170.63 feei; thence, 

45.) N.06D08'21 "W., 363.79 feeti mence, 
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EXElBIT A 

PARCELS A TBRU D: 

46.) N.69"30'lS"W .. 420.12 feet; thence, 

47.) N.43"19'35"W., 422.80 feeT; thence, 

48.) N.13°49'07"W., 432.13 feet; thence, 

49,) N.2001S'SO"W., 244.95 feet; tilence, 

50.) N.32"12'2S"E" 180.50 feet; thence, 

51.) N.53 Q 1S'2B"E., 176.77 feet; thence 

52.) N.69°09'56"E. 378.53 feet; thence, 

\ 

53.) N.16"20'42"E .. , 161.54 feet; mence 

54.) N.59°21'40"E., 60.00 feer; thtnce 

55.) S.86"OJ '23"E., 170.22 feet; thence 

56.) N.56"08'22"E., 98.34 feet; thence, 

5.7.) N.75°lD'4S"E., 573.57 ieee to the POINT OF EEGJNNING. 

Parcel B: 
COMlV.[ENCING at the north 1/4 comer of said Section 8: r:hence, along the west line of the 
northwest 1/4 of the northeast 1/4 of said Section B, 

A.,} S .O"O?'41"W .. 13J5. 76 fee. to the CoN 1116 comer of said Section 8; menct, 

B.) S.89°53'46 I1 E .. 140.24 feet to the POINT OF ;BEGINNING; thence, 

1.) S89°53·46"E., 1l6Z.17 feet; thence, 

2.) S,15°32'21"E., 288.21 feer; thence, 
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EX1:1lBXT A 

PARCELS A no:m D: 

3 .. ) S.45°59'2SDE., 187.80 feet; thence, 

4.} S.ooOO'OO"E., 43 .. 69 feet; thence, 

5.) S.51°07'4S'W., 302.18 feet; thence, 

6.) S.20000'03''W., 324.47 feet; thence, 

7.) S.36D46'50"W., 255.08 feet; thence, 

8.) S .. 9°22'20"W., 253.95 feet; thence, 

9.) S.20" 15'09"W., 213.84 feet; mence, 

10.) N.S7°05'33"W., 586.31 feet; thence, 

11.) N.83 c 17'lT'W .• 328.$12 feet; thence, 

12.) S.7SD08'04"W., 252.33 feet; thence, 

13.) S.78°09'30"W., 191.69 feet; thence, 

14.) N.36°21'59"W., 141.59 feet; dlence, 

15.) N.26"23'49"E., 152.89 feet; thence, 

16.) N.68c 16'04"W., 378.45 feet; thence, 

17.) N.11°43'53"W., 84.70 feet; thence, 

18.) N.8}023'2B"E .• 162.44 f~ef: thence. 

19) S.B7°47'57"E., 172.45 feet; thence. 

20.) N.69C $D'16"E .• 135.18 feet; rhenc\!, 

21.) N.8:2~23·28"E., 217.18 feet; thence, 
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EXHIBIT A 

PARCELS A TH1<.U D: 

22.) N. 7').' 38' 14" E., 221.45 feetj thence, 

23.) N. 12' 20' 03 n E., 279.94 feet; thence, 

24.) N. 6' 26' 52" W., 377.77 feet; thence, 

25.) N. 22' 03' 29" W., 77.55 feet to the POINT OF BrtGINNJNG. 

Parcel C; 
All that certain1ot, piece or patcel ofland, situate in Valley County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 11, Block 19, of 
Tanwr3.c!c Resort Planned Unit Development, Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office onhe 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 

Parcel D: 
All that cerl-ain lot, piece or parcel ofland, situate in \{aUey County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 12, Block 19, of 
Tamarack Resort Planned Unit Development. Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 
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EXH1J3LT A 

PARCELS A T.HRU D: 

Togemer with an easement for ingress and egress, a 30 foot wide strip of land. 15 feet either 
side of the following cenrerline. 

COMlV.illNCmG at dle north 114 corner of said Section .5; thence, along the north line of said 
Section .5. 

A.) S.89°27'05"E., 84~.30 feet; thence, departing said section line, 

B.) S.19°3S'29"W., 311..11 feet; thence, 

C.) S.7l °02'32"E., S4.96 feet co me POiNT OF BEGINNING; thence, 

L) Southwesterly along a curve to me left with a radius of 80.DO feet. an arc Jength 
of 68.91 feet, througll a centJ;,aJ angle of 48°50'21 w, and a chord bearing and 
distance ofS.oo23'51 "W., 66.15 feet; mence, tangent from said curve, 

2.) S.24D01'1.9"E .. , 54.34 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve; thence, 

3.) Soumeasterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 84.00 feet, an arc 
length of 31.84 feel, rhrough a central angle of 21 °43'14n, and a cbord bearing 
and diSIaTIce of S.34"52'56 "E. , 31.65 feet; thence, 

4.) SO\lmwesterly along ~aid cUt:/e to the righ~ with a radius of] 30.00 feet, an arc 
length of 211.53 feet. through a cenrral angle of 93.0 13 '42 n I and a ,chord bearing 
and distance ofS.OP52'18"W .. 188.95 feet; thence, tangent from said curve, 

5.) S.47°29'09:'W" 163.59 feet to the begi~ing ofa lli.Jlgent curve: thence, 

6 .. ) Scurhwe.sterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 350.00 feel, an arc 
leuguJ of 183.81 feet, through a central angle of 30°05 '23 OJ , and a chord bearing 
and distance of S.31Q26'28"W., 181.70 feet to the POINT OF 
TERMINATION. 
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E1I.'1UBIT A 

PARCEL F: 
CondoD1i1llum Units LI-Ol, Ll·02, LI-04, Ll-06, Ll-07, LI-08,Pl-40, P 1-41, Pl·44, P2·01, and P2-04, 
Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, as shown on the condominium plat for Tamarack Resort 
Members Lodge Condominium, appearing ill the records of Valley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291359, and 
as defIned and described in that Condominium Declaration for Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, 
recorded in the records ofVaJley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291363. 

COl11mitm~nt No: 1(05777 
fich(:tillle A Page 2B 

s-l' E WAR T '1' I T L, E 
GUARANTY COMP .... NY 
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PARCELS A AND E: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

Tax Pal'eel No. 
RP 15N 03E 050 15SA 
RP 15N 03E 051 95SA 
RP 15N 03'S 054 725A 
RP \5N 03E 081 205A 
RP 000250000 020A 
RP 000 250 000 030A 
RP 000250000 040A 
RP 000250 000 050A 
RP 000250 000 060A 
RP 000 250 000 070A 
RP 000250000 080A 
RP 000 250 000 090A 
R.P 000250000 220A 
RP 000 250 000 230A 
RP 000 250000 270A 
RP 000250 000 280A 
RP 000250 000 290A 
RP 000 250 000 300A 
RP 000 250 00031 OA 
R.P 000 250 000 320A. 
R.P 000250 000 330A 
RP 000 250 000 340A 

PARCELS C AI':ID D AND F: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

PP 004 920 i 9D OODA 
RP 004 920 190 OODA 

EXBlBIT B - TAXES 2004 

Amount 
$ 253.96 First halfpaid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
s: 8,217.12 Firsthalfpaid I Second half due June 20,2005, 
$ 305.46 First halfpajd I Second half due June 20, 2005. 

S; 662.84 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 380.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 356.70 First halfpaid / Second half due JUlle 20,2005. ; 
$ 33 L26 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005, 
$ 492.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 225.48 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 238.2iS Paid in full 
$ 386.94 First half paid / Second balf due June 20,2005. 
$ 314.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 20'05. 
$ 275.72 Paid in full 
$ 353.'1'6 Paid in full 
$ 297.82 First halfpaid/ Second half due June 20,2005. 
$ 297.52 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 291.42 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 290.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 2606 First half paid I Second half due June 2.0, 2005. 
.$ 300.58 First half paid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
S 307.78 First balfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 218.96 First half paid I Second half due June 20,2005, 

$ 905.84 Paid in full . 
$ 6,132.62 Paid in full 
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March 29, 2011 

GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC 
30 DAY PROMISSORY NOTE 

Four Hundred Twenty Five Thousand U.S. Dollars ($425,000.00) 

Section 1. General Provisions: 

Green Valley Holdings, LLC, an Idaho Limited Liability Company (hereinafter called 
"Company"), and Matthew D. Hutcheson and Annette Hutcheson, individually, as guarantors 
of payment, for value received, promise to pay in accordance with the terms hereof to the 
order of: James W. Fletcher III, P.O. BOX 298 SPERRYVILLE, VA 22740 

An Individual ("Holder"), the principal sum of Four Hundred Twenty Five Thousand U.S. 
Dollars ($425,000.00) in lawful money of the United States on April 29, 2011 (the "Maturity 
Oate"). 

Company shall also pay interest on said principal on a per monthly basis hereof through the 
earlier of (a) the Maturity Date and (b) the date on which the principal amount of this Note is 
prepaid or accelerated at an interest rate equal to five percent (5%) per month. 

This Note is payable in whole, principal and accrued interest, on the Maturity Date. 

Whenever any payment to be made hereunder shall be due on a date, which is not a 
business day, the payment shall be made on the next succeeding business day and such 
extension of time shall be included in the computation of the payment of interest with 
respect to such payment. 

Interest shall be calculated hereunder on the basis of a 30-day month. An additional (5%) is 
due at the beginning of the next 30 days with lender approval. 

Section 1a. Security and Collateral: This Promissory Note is secured and collateralized by 
an asset of Green Valley Holdings, LLC; a $3.5 million dollar face value note that holds first 
lien position on a Robert Trent Jones II golf course and the Osprey Lodge at Tamarack 
Resort. 

Section 2. Place of Payment; 

The principal and interest of this Note shall be payable at: 
James W. Fletcher III, P.O. BOX 298 SPERRYVILLE, VA 22740 (or at such other place as 
Holder specifies in writing). 

Section 3. Pre-Payment: 
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Company may pre-pay this Note at any time in whole or in part, without payment of any 
premium or penalty. 

Section 4. Events of Default: 

The occurrence of any of the following events shall constitute an Event of Defau~ 
hereunder: 

4.1 failure to pay any amount payable on account of principal on this Note when due; 

4.2 failure to pay any amount payable on account of interest on this Note when due. or 

4.3 the commencement of an involuntary case or the filing of a petition against Company 
seeking reorganization, arrangement, adjustment or composition of or in respect of 
Company under the federal bankruptcy laws, as now or hereafter constituted, or under any 
other applicable federal or state bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other similar law, 
or seeking the appointment of a receiver, liquidator, custodian, trustee (or similar official) of 
Company for any substantial part of its property, or seeking the winding up or liquidation of 
its affairs (and such involuntary case of petition is not dismissed within 90 days after the 
filing thereof), or the commencement by Company of a voluntary case or the institution by 
Company of proceedings, or the consent by it to the institution of bankruptcy or insolvency 
proceedings against it, under the federal bankruptcy laws as now or hereafter constituted, or 
any other applicable federal or state bankruptcy or insolvency or other similar law, or the 
consent by Company to the appointment of or taking possession by a receiver, liquidator, 
trustee, custodian (or other similar official) of Company for any substantial part of its 
property, or the making by it of any assignment for the benefit of creditors or the admission 
by it in writing of its inability to pay its debts generally as they become due or the taking of 
any corporate action by Company of its stockholders or Board of Directors or any committee 
thereof in furtherance of any of the foregoing. 

Section 5. Remedies Upon Default: 

If an Event of Default occurs, Holder may at its option, by written notice to Company, declare 
the entire unpaid balance of principal with interest accrued thereon and all other sums due 
under this Note to be immediately due and payable, provided that if there shall occur an 
Event of Default described in Section 4.3, the entire unpaid balance of principal with interest 
accrued thereon and all other sums due under this Note shalt be immediately due and 
payable without notice to Company. If default is not remedied, title ownership of collateral 
shall be immediately recorded. 

Section 6. Senior Debt: 

This note is intended to be non-subordinated debt. 

Section 7. Company Waivers: 

Except as herein above expressly otherwise provided, Company waives presentment for 
payment, notice of protest, and protest of this Note, and agrees that its liability shall remain 
outstanding without regard to the liability of any other party. 
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The enumeration in this Note of any waivers or consents by Company shall not be deemed 
exclusive of any additional waivers or consents by Company that may be deemed to exist in 
law or equity. 

Section 8. Binding Nature of Note: 

This Note shall be binding upon Company and its successors and assigns. 

Section 9. No Waiver, Indulgences, etc.: 

All rights and remedies of Holder under this Note and any applicable law are separate and 
cumulative, and neither the failure nor any delay on the part of the Holder to exercise any 
right, remedy, power or privilege under this Note shall operate as a waiver thereof, nor shall 
any single or partial exercise of any right, remedy, power or privilege preclude any other or 
further exercise of the same or of any other right, remedy, power or privilege, nor shall any 
waiver of any right, remedy, power or privilege with respect to any occurrence be construed 
as a waiver of such right, remedy, power or privilege with respect to any other occurrence. 
No waiver shall be effective unless it is in writing and is signed by Holder asserted to have 
granted such waiver. Any waiver or amendment to this Note may be executed by the parties 
hereto in separate counterparts, each of which when so executed and delivered shaH be an 
original, but all such counterparts shall together constitute one and the same instrument, 
and all signatures need not appear on anyone counterpart. Any party hereto may execute 
and deliver a counterpart of any such waiver or amendment by delivering by facsimile 
transmission a signature page signed by such party, and such facsimile signature shall be 
treated in all respects as having the same effect as an original signature. 

Section 10. Severability: 

If any provision of this Note is held to be invalid or unenforceable by a court of competent 
jurisdiction, the other provisions of this Note shall remain in full force and effect and shall be 
liberally construed in favor of Holder in order to effect the provisions of this Note. 

Section 11. Notices: 

All notices required or permitted by this Note shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have 
been duly given (a) wheripersonally delivered to any officer of the party to whom it is 
addressed, (b) on the earlier of actual receipt thereof or three (3) days following posting 
thereof by certified or registered mail, postage pre-paid, return receipt requested, (c) upon 
actual receipt thereof when sent by a recognized overnight delivery service or (d) upon 
actual receipt thereof when sent by telecopier with telephone communication confirming 
receipt and subsequently confirmed by registered. certified or overnight mail to such party. 
Either party may change the address to which notices are to be sent by giving notice of such 
change of address in conformity with the foregoing provisions. 

Section 1.2. Non-Registration; Investment Intent: 

THIS NOTE HAS NOT BEEN REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933 
(THE "ACT") OR THE SECURITIES LAW OF ANY STATE. THIS NOTE HAS BEEN 
ACQUIRED BY HOLDER FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY AND MAY NOT BE 
SOLD, TRANSFERRED, PLEDGED OR HYPOTHECATED IN THE ABSENCE OF AN 
EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION STATEMENT FOR SUCH NOTE UNDER THE ACT, 
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UNLESS IN THE OPINION OF COUNSEL (WHICH OPINION SHALL BE IN FORM AND 
SUBSTANCE SATISFACTORY TO COMPANY AND SUCH COUNSEL SHALL BE 
SATISFACTORY TO COMPANY), SUCH REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED UNDER 
SAl D ACT. By acceptance of this Note, Holder represents and warrants to Company that the 
Holder is acquiring this Note for the Holders own individual investment account, and not 
with a view to distribution or resale. 

Section 13. WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL: 

COMPANY AND HOLDER, HAVING BEEN ADVISED BY COUNSEL, HEREBY WAIVE ALL 
RIGHT TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY ACTION OR PROCEEDING BROUGHT BY OR 
AGAINST EITHER OF THEM DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY RELATING TO THIS NOTE OR 
ITS ISSUANCE. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Company has caused this Note to be duly executed on March 29, 
2011. 

GREEN VALLEY HO INGS, LLC 

~ 
By:~a-
Matthew D. Hutcheson 
Chief Executive Manager/Chairman 

Guarantors: 

r-----__ , rtiJat~ 
-M=-a-tth-e-w"""":D~.-H-u-tc-:-h-e-so=n=------- Annette Hutcheson 
Individually individually and as Member of 

Green Valley Holdings, LLC 
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ExH·'B JT 8 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

RE: NEGOTIATED TERMS 

1. $50,000.00 to be paid in ten days from the date hereof as fees for extending the 
loan. 

2. $20,000.00 of said fee shall be paid by May 20,2011. 

3. All attorney's fees are to be paid to James W. Fletcher, III. 

4. Transfer of ownership of hotel plot but not to include the two Fairmont plots. James 
W. Fletcher, 111 shall have his choice of any of the other lS plots. 

Appropriate documents are to be prepared by Green Valley Holding to James W. 
Fletcher, III concerning the transfer of said tract by June 1, 2011. . 

S. James W. Fletcher further agrees to withhold any collection of the note for seventy 

(70) days from May 6, 2011. 

Given under our hands this 6th day of May, 2011. 

GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC 

BY:~ -----. Matthew Hutchinson, Managing Member 

~c: 
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Ext+r g IT C 

AMENDMENT TO PROMISSORY NOTE 

TIllS AMENDMENT TO PROMISSORY NOTE is dated as of this May 6th, 2011, and 
is executed among GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC (4'Borrower"), MAmIEW D. 
HUTCHESON and ANNETTE HUTCHESON (collectively, the "Guarantors") and JAMES W. 
FLETCHER, III ("Lender"). 

RECITALS: 

A. Borrower executed and delivered to Lender that certain Promissory Note dated as of 
March 29, 2011, in the original principal amount of $425,000.00 (the "Note"), which 
Note is hereinafter amended by this Amendment to Promissory Note (this 
"Amendment"). The Note, as amended by this Amendment, is hereinafter called the 
Amended Note. The Guarantors guaranteed the Note as therein provided. 

B. As of the date of this Amendment, the current outstanding balance of the Note is 
$438,900.00, which represents the aggregate ofthe outstanding principal balance of 
$425,000, accrued interest of$ 7,500.00 and reasonable attorney's fees of$ 6,400.00. 

C. Borrower, the Guarantors and the Lender wish to amend the Note as hereinafter 
provided. 

AGREEMENTS: 

NOW, THEREFORE, for $10 and other valuable consideration, the receipt and 
sufficiency of which is acknowledged, the Borrower, the Guarantors and the Lender hereby 
amend the Note as follows: 

1. The parties hereto agree that the foregoing Recitals are true and correct and are 
incorporated herein by reference. All capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein 
shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Note. 

2. The Maturity Date of the Amended Note is hereby extended to July 5th. 2011, and the 
new, outstanding principal balance of the Amended Note is $500,000. 

3. If the amount payable by Borrower under the Amended Note is not paid on the 
Maturity Date, as herein extended (and there are no applicable grace periods), such 
amount shall thereafter bear interest at the Past Due Rate (as defined below) to the 
fullest extent pennitted by applicable law. Accrued and unpaid interest on the 
outstanding principal amount evidenced by the Amended Note or any other past due 
amounts shall be due and payable, at a per month rate, and NOT a per annum rate, of 
twenty-four percent (24%) (the "Past Due Rate"). 

4. This Amendment shall be physically attached to and kept with the Note. 
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5. The Borrower hereby ratifies and affirms all of the provisions of the Note, as 
amended hereby. Except as specifically set forth herein, all provisions of the Note 
shall remain in full force and effect. In the event of a conflict between the Note and 
this Amendment, this Amendment shall prevail and control. 

6. Guarantors, for valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which are hereby 
acknowledged, hereby consent to andjoin in this Amendment and hereby declares to 
and agrees with the Lender that their respective guarantees of the Note, as therein 
contained, is and shall continue to be in full force and effect for the benefit of Lender 
with respect to the obligations described therein, as herein amended and modified 
("Obligations"), that there are no offsets, claims, counterclaims, cross-claims or 
defenses of the Guarantors with respect to such guaranty nor, to GuarantoIS' 
knowledge, with respect to the Obligations, that their guaranty is not released, 
diminished or impaired in any way by this Amendment or the transactions 
contemplated hereby, and that such guaranty is hereby ratified and confirmed in all 
respects. Guarantors hereby acknowledge that without this consent and reaffirmation, 
the Lender would not accept this Amendment from the Borrower or otherwise consent 
to its tenns. 

7. Time is of the essence with respect to every provision of the Note, as herein amended. 

8. Borrower shall pay all of Lender's reasonable expenses incurred to enforce or collect 
the Amended Note or pursue his remedies, including, without limitation, reasonable 
paralegals', attorneys' and experts' fees and expenses, whether incurred without the 
commencement of a suit, in any trial, arbitration, or administrative proceeding, or in 
any appellate or bankruptcy proceeding. 

9. If at any time the effective interest rate under the Amended Note would, but for this 
paragraph, exceed the maximum lawful rate, the effective interest rate under the 
Amended Note shall be the maximum lawful rate, and any amount received by 
Lender in excess of such rate shall be applied to principal and then to fees and 
expenses, or, if no such amounts are owing, returned to Borrower. 

10. The Amended Note shalJ be governed by and construed under the laws of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia (the "State") without regard to the State's conflict of 
laws principles. Borrower and Guarantors irrevocably agree to non-exclusive 
personal jurisdiction in the State. If any provision of the Amended Note shall be 
prohibited or invalid under applicable law. such provision shall be ineffective but 
only to the extent of such prohibition or invalidity, without invalidating the remainder 
of such provision or the remaining provisions of the Amended Note or other such 
document. 

11. The loan evidenced by the Amended Note was made for business purposes only. 
[SIGNATURE PAGES FOLLOW] 

2 
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IN WI1NESS WHEREOF, Borrower, intending to be legally bound, has duly executed 
and delivered this Amendment to Promissory Note as of the day and year first above written. 

BORROWER: 

GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC 

BY:~ 
Matthew D. Hutcheson 
Chief Executive Manager/Chairman 

3 

~~l). 
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The Wldersigned Guarantors hereby execute this Amendment to Promissory Note to 
acknowledge and consent to the Obligations imposed upon them hereby. 

GUARANTORS: 

Matthew D. Hutcheson 

___________ (Seal) 

Annette Hutcheson 

4 
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Lender hereby joins in this Amendment to Promissory Note to acknowledge and accept the 
amendments and.modifications reflected therein. 

\Amendment to Promissory Note #31041284 (v.2).doc 

5 
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EXHIBIT 8 
EXECUTION COpy 

PLEDGE AND SECURITY AGREEMENT 

This PLEDGE AND SECURITY AGREEMENT, dated as of March 29, 2011 (as 
amended, supplemented, amended and restated or otherwise modified from time to 
time, this "Pledge and Security Agreement"), is made by: James W. Fletcher III P.O. 
BOX 298 SPERRYVILLE, VA 22740 

An Individual ("Lender") and Green ValJey Holdings, LLC, and Matthew D. Hutcheson and 
Annette Hutcheson, the "Borrowers." 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, pursuant to a "Promissory Note," dated as of March 29, 2011 (as amended, 
supplemented, amended and restated or otherwise modified from time to time, between the 
Borrowers, Green Valley Holdings, LLC, an Idaho limited liability Company, Matthew D. 
Hutcheson and Annette Hutcheson, and the lending parties thereto (the "Lender"), has 
extended Commitments to provide debt financing to the Borrowers; and 

WHEREAS, as a condition precedent to the debt financing under the Promissory Note, each 
Party is required to execute and deliver this Pledge and Security Agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which 
are hereby acknowledged, each Grantor agrees, for the benefit of each Secured Party, as 
follows: 

SECURITY INTEREST: 

Grant of Security Interest. Matthew D. Hutcheson, on behalf of Green Valley Holdings, LLC 
pledges a beneficiary first position lien on Green Valley Holdings, LLC, pursuant to "Collateral" 
described below, in exchange for $425,000 (four hundred twenty five thousand) in debt 
financing delivered and held in escrow with the office of the settlement company, AmeriTitle of 
Cascade, Idaho. Promissory note and security interest documents, along with any other 
associated documents, shall be immediately returned to borrower upon payment in full on or 
before maturity date. It is agreed that lender intends to release borrower from any and all 
obligation, and will return to borrower in full, unencumbered collateral upon payment in full on 
or before maturity date. 

lien Documents. The "Lender" and the "Borrowers" agree to escrow the lien documents in lieu 
of immediate recordings to prevent back and forth lien position recordings. The recording of the 
lien will be held in abeyance in anticipation of loan repayment If loan is not repaid within 30 
(thirty days), at which time the lien shall be immediately recorded by AmeriTitle. 

Collateral. The collateral for the $425,000 (four hundred twenty five thousand) is a $3.5 million 
dollar face value note in a beneficiary first lien position on the Robert Trent Jones II 
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l .. 

championship golf course and the Osprey Meadows Lodge note, together estimated valued at 
over $70,000,000.00 (seventy million dollars) with both secured and collateralized real 
properties being located at Tamarack Resort, Valley County, Tamarack, Idaho 83615. 

Pledged this, the 29th day of March, 2011 

Accepted 
GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC 

~"'""-~ 

By:~a. 
Matthew D. Hutcheson 
Chief Executive Manager/Chairman 

Guarantors: 

Matthew D. Hutcheson 
Individually 

Lender: 

James W. Fletcher, III 

Annette HutcheSOfl'S 
individually and as Member of 
Green Valley Holdings, LLC 
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championshIp goll course and the Osprey Meadows Lodge note, together estimated valued at 
over $70,000,000.00 (seventy million dollars) with both secured and collateralized real 
properties being located at Tamarack Resort. Valley County, Tamarack, Idaho 83615. 

Pledged this, the 29th day of March, 2011 

Accepted 
GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC 

By:~a. 
Matthew D. Hutcheson 
Chief Executive Manager/ChaIrman 

Guarantors: 

Matthew D. Hutcheson 
Individually 

Annette Hutcheson 
individually and as Member of 
Green Valley Holdings. LLC 
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Recorded By: 

And When Recorded Mail To: 

(Space above this line for Recorder's use) 

Instrument # 359390 
VALLEY COUNTY, CASCADE, IDAHO 
03·2S·2G11 16:03:34 No. Dr PaSl5: 2 
Recorded for: AMERlTITLE MCCALl. 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY F .. : S1UO 
Ex-ot'lloio R,cDrder Deputy: RK 
ElectroniC/_III' Recorded by Sirnplifile 

COLLATERAL ASSIGNMENT OF MQRTGAGE 

Green Valley Holdings, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company ("Assignor"), having an 
address of P.O. Box 9467, Boise, Idaho 83708, the holder of the Assignment of Mortgage 
dated August 24, 2005 from West Mountain Golf, LLC, recorded September 20, 2005 in 
the records of Valley County, Idaho as Instrwnent No. 357384 (together with any 
amendments, renewals, extensions, or modifications thereto, the "Mortgage"), hereby 
grants, bargains, sells, conveys, transfers, and assigns all of Assignor's right, title and 
interest in the Mortgage (the "Pledged Interest") to James W. Fletcher, III ("Assiwee") 
with an address of P.O. Box 298,80 Fletcher's Mill Road, Sperryville, VA 22740, and 
his successors and assigns forever, to be held as collateral security for the [promissory 
Note dated March~, 2011 in the original principal amount of 
$ ~ 5, DOO. Pl2 , payable by Assignor to Assignee (tbe "New Notelt

)]. 

Assignee's security interest in the Pledged Interest will terminate immediately upon full 
payment or discharge of the New Note. This assignment is made without recourse, 
representations or warranties of any kind. 

[THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE WAS LEFT BLANK ~TENTIONALL Y] 

25160·0008/LEGAL20491774J 
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,. 4. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Assignor has duly executed this Assignment as of 
3 - 2 '1 , 2011. 

STATE OF IDAHO 

County of Alia vI..:J ( "'I 
) 
) 
) 

GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC 

On this z..::r. day of ~ I"~" ,2011, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public 
for and in said State, personally appeared &/attl.. •• /J. tL. hl.e 5Q IA. ,known or identified to 
me, to be the manager or a member of the limited liability company that executed the instrument 
or the person who executed the instrument on behalf of said limited liability company and 
acknowledged to me that such limited liability company executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal, the 
day and year in this certificate first above written. 

Notary Public for 
Residing at ________ _ 

Commission expires 

25160-<l008/I.EOAL204977743 
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Matthew T. Christensen 
ANGSTMAN JOHNSON 
3649 N. Lakeharbor Lane 
Boise, Idaho  83703 
Telephone: (208) 384-8588 
Facsimile:  (208) 853-0117 
Christensen ISB: 7213 
 
Attorney for the Independent Fiduciary, Jeanne Bryant 
 
 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 

 

HILDA L. SOLIS, Secretary of the United 
States Department of Labor, 

 Plaintiff, 

 vs. 

MATTHEW D. HUTCHESON, 
HUTCHESON WALKER ADVISORS, LLC, 
GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC, and the 
RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN AND 
TRUST, f/k/a PENSION LIQUIDITY PLAN 
AND TRUST, 

 Defendants. 

 

Case No. 1:12-cv-236-EJL 
 
 
 
DISCLOSURE STATEMENT FOR RSPT 
PLAN PARTICIPANTS REGARDING 
COMPROMISE WITH FLETCHER 
 
 

 

This Disclosure Statement is being provided to all RSPT plan participants with an 
investment related to the loan by RSPT to Green Valley Holdings, LLC, to purchase a loan from 
Pacific Continental Bank, regarding the proposed compromise with James W. Fletcher, III 
(“Fletcher”). 
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FACTUAL BACKGROUND1 

In October, 2010, Matthew Hutcheson (“Hutcheson”) was acting as the fiduciary of the 
Retirement Security Plan and Trust (“RSPT”).  At that time, Hutcheson was interested in owning 
all, or a portion, of the Tamarack Resort located in Donnelly, Idaho.  He set up a new company, 
Green Valley Holdings, LLC (“GVH”), for the purpose of purchasing the resort assets.  At that 
time, as the fiduciary of RSPT, he had RSPT make a loan to GVH, evidenced by a Promissory 
Note in the amount of $3.5 million (the “RSPT Note”).  (The funds were actually transferred 
from RSPT to GVH in December 2010.)  At the time of the RSPT Note, Green Valley granted a 
security interest to RSPT in all of the assets of GVH (which were described in the security 
agreement as a “first lien position” on the golf course and Osprey Meadows Lodge located at 
Tamarack Resort) (the “RSPT Pledge”).  No UCC filing appears to have been recorded, 
evidencing this security interest granted to RSPT.   

 
After receiving the funds from RSPT, Hutcheson used the funds to purchase a Promissory 

Note from Pacific Continental Bank (secured by a deed of trust on the Tamarack Resort golf 
course and lodge – these assets are referred to herein as the “PCB Assets”).  At that point, 
Hutcheson obtained actual possession of the PCB Assets, thus perfecting the security interest 
previously granted to RSPT (Hutcheson was the fiduciary for RSPT at the time he received the 
PCB Assets).  

 
Subsequent to that purchase, GVH and/or Hutcheson borrowed approximately 

$425,000.00 from James W. Fletcher, III (“Fletcher”).  These funds were to be repaid pursuant to 
the terms of a Promissory Note between Fletcher and GVH (the “Fletcher Note”).  These funds 
appear to have been used by Hutcheson and/or GVH as follows: 

 
1. Interest to Fletcher - $42,500.00 
2. Fees to Fletcher – $34,000.00 
3. Commissions to Fletcher’s agent - $21,250.00 
4. Escrow/recording fees – $3,129.00 
5. Payment of past-due taxes on golf course property - $78,418.00 
6. Saved for new appraisal - $15,000.00 
7. Paid to “Peterson Partners 401k” - $160,000.00 
8. Fees for “Capital Raising” - $15,000.00 
9. Loan payment to “Hawkes Motors” - $55,703.00 
 

Thus, it appears that several of the items paid for with the funds from Fletcher were 
personal obligations of Mr. Hutcheson, not GVH debts.   

 
The loan from Fletcher was secured by a lien on the PCB Note and Deed of Trust (the 

same security that had previously been pledged to RSPT, and later perfected by Hutcheson’s 

                                                 
1 The factual assertions made below are based on a multitude of facts and investigation by the Independent Fiduciary 
and her counsel.  In the event a party wishes a copy of any document referenced herein, an email should be sent to 
the Independent Fiduciary’s counsel, Matthew T. Christensen, at mtc@angstman.com, and the document(s) will be 
emailed as requested. 
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possession of the PCB Assets) (the “Fletcher Pledge”).  While it does not appear a UCC 
statement was filed by Fletcher, the Independent Fiduciary believes Fletcher was provided the 
original PCB Assets, and still has them in his possession.  (This pledge of the PCB Assets by 
GVH/Hutcheson, and transfer of the actual documents to Fletcher, was done notwithstanding the 
fact that RSPT had a previously-perfected security interest in those exact assets.)   

 
The Fletcher Note has a principal amount of $425,000.002 with non-default interest 

accruing at the rate of five percent (5%) per month.  Default interest (“Past Due Interest”) would 
accrue at the rate of twenty four percent (24%) per month.  The Maturity date of the Note was 
July 5, 2011.  Thus, as of the date of this Motion, the Note is approximately 18 months past-due 
(approximately $382,500.00 of additional interest at the non-default rate – for a total due of 
approximately $807,500.00).3   

 
The U.S. Department of Labor began an investigation of RSPT and Hutcheson, which led 

to this case being filed.  The Independent Fiduciary has examined the documents attached hereto 
as Exhibits, and has explored the RSPT plan’s options related to the Fletcher Note and Fletcher 
Pledge, and has engaged in extensive negotiations with Fletcher.  Based on her examination of 
the documents, and the potential avenues to recover against Fletcher, the Independent Fiduciary 
has negotiated a solution with Fletcher that will reduce the risk to the RSPT plan, and provide an 
avenue for potential recovery of nearly all of the funds RSPT originally loaned to GVH.   

 
POTENTIAL AVENUES TO AVOID  

FLETCHER’S LIEN ON THE PCB ASSETS 
 

It appears that RSPT was granted a security interest in the PCB Assets prior in time to 
Fletcher, which RSPT later perfected through actual possession of the PCB Assets.  Since 
Fletcher currently has possession of the PCB Assets, RSPT would need to prove either (a) that 
Fletcher had knowledge of the previously-granted and -perfected security interest in the PCB 
Assets at the time he took them as security, or (b) that he only obtained “thieves title” to those 
assets.  With regard to the first element, Fletcher has affirmatively stated in the settlement 
agreement that he had no knowledge of the RSPT Note or RSPT Pledge prior to loaning the 
funds to GVH.  Thus, RSPT would be left with proving that GVH only had “thieves title” to the 
PCB Assets (due to the previously-granted and –perfected RSPT security interest), then Fletcher 
potentially never had a valid perfected security interest in the PCB Assets.  Even absent a prior 
security interest, however, there remain other potential options for avoiding Fletcher’s lien.   

 
If the Independent Fiduciary can get control of GVH (either through negotiation with 

Hutcheson or through order of this Court), then she may be able to file a Chapter 11 bankruptcy 

                                                 
2 This amount represents the original amount loaned to GVH, without including the penalties that were incurred 
when the original maturity date passed.   
 
3 Of course, the Fletcher Note is in default.  With a default interest rate of 24% per month, the Fletcher Note would 
have accrued default interest of $1,836,000.00 ($102,000.00 per month for 18 months) with interest continuing to 
accrue at the rate of $102,000.00 per month.  Additionally, Fletcher has alleged that interest is compounded – 
thereby exponentially increasing the default interest amount owed.   
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petition on behalf of GVH.  A chapter 11 bankruptcy will provide the Independent Fiduciary 
with several options with regard to Fletcher. 

 
  First, due to the nature of the RSPT plan participants (largely retirement pension funds), 

and the fact that they held a security interest in the PCB Assets prior to Fletcher’s involvement, a 
case could be made for equitably subordinating Fletcher’s security interest to that of the RSPT 
participants.  See, e.g., 11 U.S.C. §510(c); In re Yellowstone Mountain Club, LLC, Case No. 08-
6150-11, Adv. Case No. 09-00014 (Partial and Interim Order) (Bankr. D. Mont., May 13, 2009) 
(Docket No. 289) (using Section 510(c) to equitably subordinate Credit Suisse’s security interest 
in the Yellowstone Club resort). 

 
Section 510(c)(1) allows for subordination of otherwise allowed claims when the 
principles of equity would be so offended by the allowance of such claims on a 
parity with those of other creditors.  If the subordinated claim is secured by a lien 
[as Fletcher’s is here], under §[510](c)(2), the lien is transferred to the debtor’s 
estate.  The subordinated lien claim becomes unsecured and the property securing 
such claim becomes part of the debtor’s estate. 
 

Lehman Commer. Paper, Inc. v. Palmdale Hills Prop., LLC, (In re Palmdale Hills Prop., LLC), 
423 B.R. 655, 666 (9th Cir. BAP, 2009).   
 
 An Idaho bankruptcy judge may find that Fletcher’s claim should be equitably 
subordinated to the RSPT claim in the PCB Assets, which would leave Fletcher with an 
unsecured claim against GVH, junior in priority to the secured claim of RSPT.   
 
 Second, under Ninth Circuit interpretations of the Bankruptcy Code, GVH could 
potentially avoid all default interest claimed by Fletcher.  See Great Western Bank & Trust v. 
Entz-White Lumber & Supply, Inc. (In re Entz-White Lumber & Supply, Inc.), 850 F.2d 1338 (9th 
Cir., 1988).  Thus, through a confirmed Chapter 11 Plan, GVH could potentially avoid all default 
penalties imposed by Fletcher and cure the default by paying Fletcher the principal and market 
interest.4 
 
 Third, as it appears that not all of the funds paid by Fletcher actually benefitted GVH, and 
due to RSPT’s previously-perfected security interest in the PCB Assets, there may be ways to 
avoid Fletcher’s lien based on fraudulent transfer claims (both under 11 U.S.C. §548 and Idaho 
Code §55-913 and -914).     
 
 Lastly, there remains a claim of unconscionable interest.  While a Virginia or Idaho state 
court may decide that Fletcher’s default interest rate was not unconscionable, an Idaho 
bankruptcy judge may take a different view.  This is true not just of the 24% per month default 
rate, but also the 5% per month non-default rate.  An Idaho bankruptcy judge could rule that 
Fletcher’s interest rates were unconscionable towards a debtor that already had over $3.5 million 

                                                 
4 This option would likely require RSPT obtain some sort of financing to pay Fletcher’s claim, as it could not be 
paid through a sale of the assets securing his claim.  See Entz-White, supra.  Whether RSPT has the regulatory or 
financial ability to obtain such financing is a strong concern. 
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owed to RSPT, which it had already secured with the security it later provided to Fletcher.  This 
could result in Fletcher receiving much less interest than what he currently hopes to receive. 
 

WEAKNESSES IN CLAIMS AGAINST FLETCHER 

 Of course, all of the above-listed avenues of recovery against Fletcher involve some sort 
of litigation by RSPT against Fletcher.  Inherent in any sort of litigation is the uncertainty of an 
outcome.  In this case, Fletcher is claiming compounding default interest, accruing at the rate of 
$102,000.00 per month.  In the event Fletcher prevails on any claims made by RSPT, his claims 
would eclipse any value in the assets that could then be repaid to RSPT.  In other words, RSPT 
would not recover anything from the PCB Assets.  Alternatively, a court could find that, while 
Fletcher is not entitled to default interest, he is entitled to his contract rate of interest (5% per 
month).  Even with that rate of interest, at present the balance owed to Fletcher would be over 
$800,000.00.   
 
 Fletcher is a sophisticated investor, who works with investment brokers to find his 
investments.  He is an attorney located in Virginia.  He has certified that he had no knowledge of 
the RSPT Note or RSPT Pledge prior to his involvement with Hutcheson.  Hutcheson told 
Fletcher he was using his own funds to purchase the PCB Assets – no mention was made of 
RSPT or its involvement with GVH.  Fletcher does not have any duty to investigate Hutcheson’s 
statements or verify the source of funds used to purchase the PCB Assets.5  Similarly, Hutcheson 
himself was a sophisticated investor – he was the fiduciary for multiple retirement plans and 
pensions.  No court will find that these two individuals were unsophisticated investment novices.  
Proving unreasonably high interest rates typically requires the parties prove that the borrower 
was an unsophisticated party.  See, e.g., Idaho Code §28-45-106 (allowing the unenforceability 
of unconscionable terms, but limited to “regulated consumer credit sales” and “regulated 
consumer loans”); Wattenbarger v. A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc., 150 Idaho 308, 246 P.3d 961 
(2010) (requiring both substantive and procedural unconscionability before amending the terms 
of a contract); Lovey v. Regence Blueshield of Idaho, 139 Idaho 37, 72 P.3d 877 (2003).   
 
 While a Chapter 11 bankruptcy may present options for avoiding Fletcher’s claim, there 
are certain hurdles to getting a bankruptcy filed.  First, the Independent Fiduciary would have to 
take control of GVH.  There’s no guarantee that this could happen.  Second, even if she gets 
control, the bankruptcy is susceptible to dismissal on Fletcher’s Motion that it is basically a 
single-creditor dispute (RSPT vs. Fletcher).  Assuming both of those hurdles are crossed, then 
the Independent Fiduciary still must convince a bankruptcy judge to either equitably subordinate 
Fletcher’s claims, or that his interest was somehow obtained fraudulently6.  All of these are risks 
with the bankruptcy solution.   

                                                 
5 Indeed, Pacific Continental Bank also had no duty to investigate the source of funds used to purchase its assets.   
 
6 Important to any fraudulent transfer claim is the fact that RSPT had a valid, perfected security interest in the PCB 
Assets.  Allegations have apparently been made in Hutcheson’s criminal case, Case No. 12-cr-00083-EJL, that 
Hutcheson forged the signatures on the RSPT Pledge.  If the signatures were, in fact, forged, then the validity of 
RSPT’s lien in the PCB Assets becomes an issue, thus further weakening any claims to avoid Fletcher’s lien.   
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 Having reviewed each of the claims against Fletcher, and weighed the potential chances 
of success with the risk of failure (and of a non-recovery by the RSPT plans), the Independent 
Fiduciary has worked out a negotiated solution with Fletcher. 
 
 

PROPOSED COMPROMISE WITH FLETCHER 
  
 The Independent Fiduciary has negotiated with Fletcher for several months regarding the 
terms of a proposed compromise.  Initially, Fletcher wanted all of the default interest that had 
accrued, and an immediate payment to get him to release any claim to the PCB Assets.  As the 
RSPT plans do not have the funding for an immediate payment, and as default interest would 
easily eclipse the value of the PCB Assets, that was the starting point for negotiations.  Those 
negotiations ultimately led to the compromise outlined on Exhibit A, attached hereto.   
 
 In general terms, the compromise is as follows: 
 

 Fletcher will immediately (upon final approval of the agreement) turn over actual 
possession of the PCB Assets to the Independent Fiduciary. 

 Upon receipt of the PCB Assets, the Independent Fiduciary will immediately take steps 
required to foreclose on the PCB Assets (recalling that all the RSPT plan holds now is a 
security interest in those assets).   

 Once ownership of the PCB Assets is obtained, the Independent Fiduciary will take all 
necessary steps to foreclose upon and liquidate the golf course and lodge (the real 
property secured by the PCB Deed of Trust).   

 After paying all closing costs of the sale of the golf course and lodge, Fletcher will be 
entitled to the first payment of funds, in the amount of $700,000.00.  RSPT will then be 
entitled to the next funds, up to a payment of $4,000,000.00.  Any net proceeds in excess 
of $4,700,000.00 will be paid to Fletcher.   

 Interest will only begin accruing on the amounts due to Fletcher beginning 18 months 
after the agreement is finalized.   

 If the real property is not sold by the Independent Fiduciary within four (4) years of the 
final approval of the agreement, Fletcher shall be entitled to foreclose on his $700,000.00 
claim, plus whatever interest and attorney fees have accrued to him by that time. 

 
The Independent Fiduciary has obtained a Broker’s Price Opinion of the real property, 

which values the property at $2,690,000.00.  However, the Independent Fiduciary believes that, 
if she could sell the property as part of the sale of the entire resort, a significantly higher price 
could be obtained.  However, for purposes of disclosure of the potential recovery by the RSPT 
plans, the Independent Fiduciary uses that BPO amount.  Based on the terms of the agreement 
with Fletcher, the maximum recovery by the RSPT plan from the sale of the property would be 
$4,000,000.00.  Based on the attorney fees that would be paid to the Independent Fiduciary’s 
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contingency counsel (as outlined in the engagement letter for these matters7), the following two 
scenarios develop, based on potential net proceeds of $4,700,000.00 and $2,500,000.00: 

Net Proceeds $4,700,000.00 Net Proceeds $2,500,000.00
Less payment to 
Fletcher -$700,000.00

Less payment to 
Fletcher -$700,000.00

Gross to RSPT group $4,000,000.00 Gross to RSPT group $1,800,000.00
Less attorney fees -$1,066,600.00 Less attorney fees -$599,940.00
Net to RSPT group $2,933,400.00 Net to RSPT group $1,200,060.00

 

Thus, after paying applicable attorney fees, the maximum recovery by the RSPT plan 
from the sale of the property would be $2,933,400.00.  This is approximately $300,000.00 or so 
less than the amount paid to GVH.  If marketed correctly as part of the overall resort purchase, 
the golf course property could bring in significantly more than the $2,500,000.00 listed above.  
On the other hand, the Independent Fiduciary believes that the sale of the real property is not 
likely to bring in significantly more than the $4,700,000.00 net proceeds listed above.  In other 
words, the Independent Fiduciary does not believe there is significant risk to Fletcher getting 
paid much more than the $700,000.00 the Agreement allows. 

As part of the compromise, Fletcher made certain affirmative representations under oath 
regarding his knowledge of the RSPT agreements.  See paragraph 5(c) (including 
subparagraphs).  If, at any time, RSPT or the Independent Fiduciary becomes aware of any facts 
which would show that Fletcher was aware of the RSPT Note or RSPT Pledge prior to his loan to 
GVH, or acceptance of the PCB Assets, then the terms of the agreement are void and 
unenforceable.  See paragraph 6(c) of the Agreement.   

 

 

APPROVAL OF COMPROMISE 
 
 The compromise with Fletcher is contingent upon receiving court approval of the 
compromise, and approval by a majority of the RSPT plan participants with an investment 
related to the RSPT Note who vote on the compromise.  (Note that this will require a majority of 
the plan participant who actually vote.  If a plan participant fails to return a ballot, their vote is 
not counted in calculating the majority required for approval.)  Plan members entitled to vote on 
the compromise will receive a copy of this Disclosure Statement (including the attached 
proposed compromise) and a ballot.  Plan members receiving ballots (i.e., plan members with 
participation in the RSPT Note) will have 21 days from the date this Disclosure Statement was 
mailed to return the ballots.  (As evidenced by a Certificate of Service, which will be filed with 
the court.)  All ballots will be returned to the Independent Fiduciary’s contingency counsel, who 
will prepare a report of all ballots cast.  Provided sufficient participants approve the compromise, 
                                                 
7 Attorney fees are calculated based on a final sale of the property more than 18 months after contingency counsel 
were employed (33.33% of funds received up to $2,000,000.00; 20% of any funds received in excess of 
$2,000,000.00).  Attorney fees may be less if the property can be sold within the 18-month period. 
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the Independent Fiduciary will then execute the Agreement and proceed with the collection and 
liquidation of the assets. 
 
 
 

DATED this ____ day of January, 2013. 

 
 

MATTHEW T. CHRISTENSEN 
Attorney for the Independent Fiduciary 
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Agreement and Assignment of Sale Proceeds 

THIS AGREEMENT AND ASSIGNMENT OF SALE PROCEEDS ("Assignment"), is 
entered into this day of November, 2012, between RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN AND 
TRUST ("RSPT") and JAMES W. FLETCHER, III ("FLETCHER"), an individual. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, certain disputes have arisen between RSPT and Fletcher regarding loans provided 
to Matthew Hutcheson ("Hutcheson") andlor Green Valley Holdings, LLC ("GVH"); 

WHEREAS, RSPT and Fletcher both claim a security interest in a Promissory Note and Deed of 
Trust previously owned by Pacific Continental Bank (the "PCB Loan Documents"). The PCB Loan 
Documents are attached hereto as Exhibits A and B, respectively; 

WHEREAS, Jeanne Bryant (the independent fiduciary for RSPT) has explored options to 
recover the PCB Loan Documents from Fletcher and possesses potential claims against Fletcher on behalf 
of RSPT; and 

WHEREAS, Fletcher disputes the claims asserted by Bryant (on behalf of RSPT), and contends 
that he is the rightful pledgee of the PCB Loan Documents. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in settlement of Bryant's claims and recognition of Fletcher's potential 
defenses to those claims, and in order to effect the orderly liquidation of the PCB Loan Documents 
(including foreclosure and sale of the assets securing the PCB loan), Bryant (on behalf of RSPT) and 
Fletcher have agreed as follows: 

1. Agreement. 

a. Upon this agreement becoming effective (including any contingencies described herein), 
Fletcher will forthwith transfer the original PCB Loan Documents to Bryant (or her 
designee). 

b. Upon receiving the original PCB Loan Documents from Fletcher, Bryant (on behalf of 
RSPT) will take all steps necessary to receive full right and title to the PCB Loan 
Documents from GVH, including, but not limited to, pursuing a claim against GVH (if 
necessary) to foreclose on the PCB Loan Documents. 

c. Fletcher shall be entitled to acceptable title insurance reflecting perfection of RSPT's 
assignment as described herein, provided by RSPT at its expense. 

d. Upon recovering the PCB Loan Documents, RSPT will initiate and complete judicial 
foreclosure proceedings of the Real Property secured by the PCB Loan Documents, 
thereby receiving title to the Tamarack Resort Osprey Meadows golf course and certain 
portions of the Osprey Meadows Lodge (subject only to Fletcher's claim in the proceeds 
(described further below) and any right of redemption that may exist under Idaho law 
after the foreclosure sale). In the event a successful money bid is received at the sheritrs 
sale in the judicial foreclosure proceedings, the funds received from the Sheriffs sale will 
be distributed as described herein. 

AGREEMENT AND ASSIGNMENT OF SALE PROCEEDS - Page 1 of 6 
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e. As soon as possible after the foreclosure proceedings (including the tennination of any 
redemption period, and assuming RSPT acquires the Real Property with a credit bid), 
RSPT shall market and sell the Real Property. During the redemption period, Fletcher 
shall be provided notice of any actions taken to market the Real Property. After the 
redemption period has run, Fletcher shall be provided a quarterly report of any actions 
taken to market the Real Property. 

f. RSPT will, and by this Agreement does, grant Fletcher an assignment of the Net Proceeds 
of the PCB Loan Documents in the initial principal amount of $700,000.00. 

g. RSPT shall then be entitled to Net Proceeds of the PCB Loan Documents in the amount 
of $4,000,000.00, which shall be paid after the initial $700,000.00 Net Proceeds payment 
to Fletcher. 

h. After paying the initial $700,000.00 of Net Proceeds to Fletcher, and the next 
$4,000,000.00 in Net Proceeds to RSPT, Fletcher shall be entitled to all Net Proceeds in 
excess of $4,700,000.00. 

i. These assignments of Net Proceeds to Fletcher shall be evidenced by the filing of a uec 
Financing Statement with the Idaho Secretary of State. This UCC Financing Statement 
shall be prepared and filed by Bryant. 

j. The term "Net Proceeds," as used in this Agreement, means the net proceeds paid after 
the sale of the Real Property, after paying all closing costs of sale and advances made to 
preserve the Real Property (including, but not limited to, costs of Sheriff's foreclosure 
sale, title company closing costs, title insurance, applicable Realtor®lbroker fees, property 
taxes, and reasonable costs to preserve and protect the Real Property, but not including 
any attorney or legal fees incurred in the sale). 

k. In the event the Real Property is not sold within eighteen (18) months of the final 
approval of this Agreement, interest shall then begin to accrue on the $700,000.00 due to 
Fletcher in the amount of six (6) percent per annum. 

I. In the event the Real Property is not sold within four (4) years of the final approval of this 
Agreement, Fletcher shall be entitled to accelerate his assignment and declare the balance 
of $700,000.00, plus interest and applicable and reasonable attorney fees, due and 
payable. 

2. Contingent nature of Agreement. This Agreement is contingent upon approval by (a) a 
majority of the RSPT plan participants and (b) the judge presiding over the Solis v. Hutcheson 
civil matter (Case No. 12-cv-00236-EJL), Edward J. Lodge. In the event this Agreement is not 
approved by both parties, it shall be considered null and void. 

3. Filings and Further Assurances. 

a. Bryant shall effect the due filing of financing and continuation statements, shall make all 
other filings and recordings, shall give all notices, and take such other action as required 
by law so that this Agreement shall create a valid assignment of proceeds. Fletcher 
hereby authorizes and empowers Bryant to file any financing or continuation statement 
and any amendments thereto with respect to the filing or recording of the assignment in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Idaho, whether pursuant to the Unifonn 
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Commercial Code or any other applicable law, without the signatures of Fletcher 
whenever permitted by applicable law. 

b. Bryant shall at any time and from time to time duly execute and deliver any and all such 
other and further assurances and documents and take such actions as in the reasonable 
judgment of Fletcher may be necessary, useful or desirable to obtain or maintain the full 
benefits of this Agreement. 

c. Fletcher shall at any time and from time to time duly execute and deliver any and all such 
other and further assurances and documents and take such actions as in the reasonable 
judgment of Bryant may be necessary, useful or desirable to obtain or maintain the full 
benefits of this Agreement. 

d. 

4. Representations and Warranties (Bryant and/or RSPT). 

a. Bryant and RSPT hereby represent, warrant and agree that except for this Agreement it 
has not assigned, pledged or otherwise granted a security interest in or lien on, and 
hereby agrees that they will not assign, pledge or otherwise grant a security interest in or 
lien on the whole or any part of the rights, titles and interests hereby assigned to anyone 
other than Fletcher, or his successors or assigns. 

b. Bryant and RSPT represent and warrant that they possess all required authority to enter 
into this Agreement, subject only to the contingencies described herein. 

5. Representations and Warranties (Fletcher). 

a. Fletcher hereby represents, warrants and agrees that he has not assigned, pledged or 
otherwise granted a security interest in or lien on, and hereby agrees that he wi1l not 
assign, pledge or otherwise grant a security interest in or lien on the whole or any part of 
the rights, titles and interests in the PCB Loan Documents. 

b. Fletcher represents and warrants that he possesses all required authority to enter into this 
Agreement, subject only to the contingencies described herein. 

c. Fletcher specifically represents and warrants the following: 

i. At all times prior to contact by the Department of Labor, RSPT, Bryant or any 
representatives of the same, Fletcher was unaware of the existence of RSPT or its 
involvement with Hutcheson or GVH. 

ii. At the time he made his loan to GVH, Fletcher was unaware of the existence of 
the loan from RSPT to GVH, or pledge of the PCB Loan Documents by GVH to 
RSPT. 

iii. At the time he made his loan to GVH, Fletcher was told (by Hutcheson) that 
Hutcheson used his own funds to purchase the PCB Loan Documents. Fletcher 
was unaware that the funds used by GVH to purchase the PCB Loan Documents 
had been misappropriated, taken or received from any other party . 
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iv. At the time he made his loan to GVH, Fletcher was unaware that Hutcheson had 
caused RSPT to loan funds to GVH which were used to purchase the PCB Loan 
Documents. 

v. Had Fletcher been aware of the existence of the loan from RSPT to GVH, or 
pledge of the PCB Loan Documents to RSPT by GVH, he would not have made 
a loan to GVH. 

6. Miscellaneous Terms. 

a. Prompt Distribution. RSPT shall promptly distribute any monies received under this 
Agreement, after payment of all closing costs from sale of the Real Property, including 
any amounts due to Fletcher. 

b. Governing Law and Jurisdiction. This Agreement and the rights and obligations of the 
parties hereunder shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, the laws of the 
State of Idaho and any applicable federal statutes. The parties hereby consent to the 
jurisdiction and venue of the courts of the State of Idaho and the United States District 
Court for the District of Idaho. 

c. Effect of Representations and Warranties. In the event any of the representations and 
warranties contained in this Agreement prove false or otherwise untrue, the terms of this 
Agreement shall be void and unenforceable. 

d. Prepayment of Obligation. The assignment hereunder shall terminate and be of no 
further force or effect upon the repayment or prepayment in full of the initial $700,000.00 
due to Fletcher (including any interest accrued thereon and attorney fees or other costs 
incurred) at any time prior to the expiration of four (4) years from the date this 
Agreement is final. 

e. Attorney Fees. In any dispute arising out of this Agreement, the prevailing party shall 
be entitled to reasonable attorney fees from the non-prevailing party. Determination of 
the prevailing party in any such dispute shall be made on the basis of the factors 
enumerated in Rule 54 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, as the same now exists or 
may subsequently be amended. Attorney fees may be awarded pursuant to this paragraph 
whether litigation actually ensues, whether any litigation settled prior to trial, or whether 
litigation is pursued through trial (and subsequent appeal). 

f. Merger. This contract is the entire agreement of the parties and supercedes any previous 
oral or written agreements. 

g. Amendments and/or Modifications. No term of this Agreement may be changed, 
waived, discharged, amended, modified or terminated orally or in any other manner other 
than by a written agreement signed by all the parties hereto. 

h. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed by the parties in one or more 
counterparts, all of which taken together shall constitute one instrument. Facsimile or e
mail counterparts may be executed provided that each party executing a facsimile or e-
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mail counterpart shall cause the original counterpart to be delivered to the other within 
seven (7) days after execution. 

i. Waiver. Failure by either party at any time to require performance by the other of any of 
the provisions hereof shall in no way affect a party's rights hereunder to enforce the 
same. 

(signature page to follow) 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Assignment to be executed and sealed 
as of the day and year first above written. 

State of Tennessee 

County of ______ _ 

) 
) ss. 
) 

RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN & TRUST 

By: Jeanne Bryant 
Its: Independent Fiduciary 

On this _ day of November, 2012, before me, the undersigned, a NotaIy Public in and for said State, 
personally appeared Jeanne Bryant, known or identified to me to be the Independent Fiduciary for the Retirement 
Security Plan & Trust, whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and she acknowledged to me that, as to 
the representations and warranties contained in paragraphs 4(a) and 4(b) of the within instrument, she subscribed 
and swore to the same on its behalf. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed by official seal the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 

State of Virginia ) 
./J J _ _ ~ _~ _ 12) ss. 

Notary Public for Tennessee 
My Commission expires: 

County of t<WaJl~ b-t-
On this/d day O~,l!U2, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said State, 

personally appeared James W. Fletcher~nown or identified to me to be the individual whose name is subscribed 
to the within instrument, and he acknowledged to me that, as to the representations and warranties contained in 
paragraphs 5(a) and 5(b) and 5(c) (including all subparts) of the within instrument, he subscribed and swore to the 
same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed by official seal the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 

Janice D. CIIWIII, Notary PubUc 
ComrnonweaJlh of Vlrgfnia at Large 

Reglsllatlon No. 164703 
Commlsston Bcplres January 31 r ~ 

c9D/p 

otary Public for Virginia 
My Commission expires: Y 0.31/ d1<J / t;:J 
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PROIHISSORY NOTE 

Principol I Loon Dille I Maturity Il.OiUl No. I Call/Coli I Account I Officer I Wtials 
$3,500.000.00 08·14·2005 09·01·2010 170011639 1 
References in the shaded area are for Lender"s usc only and do not limit the applicability afthis documcnllo any 

particular loan or item. An; itclllllbo\e containing n.*. has been omil1ed due 10 lext len!!th limitations. 

Burrol, or: WEST MOUNT AIN GOLF. LLC Lemler: 
960 13ROADWA Y AVE, STl!.. 100 
BOISE, ID 837M 

Principal Amount: $3,500,000.00 

NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTL.E, WA 98101 
(206) 676-B880 

Date of Nole: August 24, 2005 

PROl\-'llSE TO PAY. WEST MOUNTAfl\I GOLF, LLC ("Borrower") promises to pay to 
NORTHWEST BUSfNESS BANK ("Lender"), or order in lawful money of the United States of 
America, the principal amount of Three Million Five Hundred Thousand & 00/100 Dollars 
($3,500,000.00), together wilh interesl on Ihe unpaid principal balance lIntil paid in fillL 

PAYMENT. Borrower "ill pay this 10:1n in full immediately upon Lender's demand. If no 
demand is made, Borro\\ cr "Ill pay this loan in one principal payment of $3,500,000.00 plus 
interest on September I, 2010. This payment due on September I, 2010, nill be for all 
prIncipal and all accrued interest not yet paid. In addition, Borrower will pay regular 
montbly payments of all accrued unpaid interest due as of each payment date, beginning 
October l, 2005, with all subsequent interest payments to be due on the same day of each 
month after that. Unless othemise agreed or required by applicable law, payments \\ill be 
applied filst to any accrued unpnid interest; then to principal; then to any unpnid collection 
costs; and thcn to any laic chal'gcs, The nnnual interest rate for this Note is computed on a 
3651360 basis; that is, by applying the ratio of the annual interest rute over a year of 360 days, 
multiplied by the otltstanding pdncipal balance, mUltiplied by the actual number of days the 
principal baJance is outstanding.. Borrower will pay L.ender at Lender's address shown above or al 
such other place as Lender may designate in writing. 

VARIABLE lNTERE:ST RATE. The initial interest rate on this Note is 6 .. 90% per annum. 
The interest rale is subject 10 change on an annual basis begimting September I, 2006 (the 
-Interest Role Change Dale") wilh all subsequenl Interest Rate Change Dates to be due on the 
same day of each year after thaI.. The interest rate is based on the Federal Home L.oan Bank of 
Seattle (UPHLBS") 365 day Sliort Ten11 Advances (Fixed), rounded lip to the nearest one-lenth 
of one-percent (0,100%) (the HInde:.:"). The new interest rate will.be the Index in effect on the 
Interest Rate Change Date (or on the immediately preceding day that the FHLBS publishes Ihe 
rndex, if the Index is not published on the Interest Rate Change Date), plus a margin of 1500 
percentage points The Index is currently published on the FHLBS website, 
www.1hlbscn.com/fhlbsealmninlrales.. If the Index is no longer published by FHLBS, the Index 
shall be a sl1bstantirtlly simillli illdex rate selected by Lender. 

SeA 1467135,'2 liO<l.irt·:! 
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On the annual adjustmenl inmlediately following payoff of the I sl Independent Bank 
construction loan, the interest !'ate margin shall be reduced from 2.50 percentage points, to 2.25 
percentage points, provided Loan is performing as agreed and is then in a first lien position on 
tile conlllercia I portions of the Member's Lodge and Spa at the T umarack property. 

PREPAYMENT, Borrower aglCes that all loan fees and other prepaid finance charges are 
earned fully as of the date of the loan and will not be subject to refund upon early payment 
(whetber voluntary or as a resull of default), except as otherwise required by Jaw, Upon 
prepayment of this Note, Lellder js entitled to the following prepayment penalty: AMOliNTS 
OF PREP A YMENTS. This Note may be prepaid in minimum amount of ONE THOUSAND 
AND 0011 OOTHS DOLLARS ($1,000.00). or in its entirety, upon Borrower giving Lender 
written notice at least three (3) busitless days prior to the date of prepayment, provided such 
notice is accompanied by a prepayment premium calculated as provided below.. Early payments 
will not, unless agreed to by Lender in writing, relieve Borrower of Borrower's obligation to 
continue to make payments under the payment schedule. Rather, early payments will reduce the 
principal balance due and may result in Borrower's making fewer payments. Borrower agrees 
not to send Lender payments mnrked "paid in full", "without recourse", or similar language. If 
Borrower sends such a payment, Lender may accepl it without losing any of Lender's rights 
under this Note, and Borrower will remain obligated to pay any further amount owed to Lender. 

AMOUNT OF PREPAYl\illNT PRErvnU1\f. The prepayment premium shall be equal to one 
percent (1.0%) of the principal balance prepaid, if prepayment is made during months one (1) 
through twelve (12) of the Loan Term. There shall be no premium due for prepayment after 
month twelve (12) ofthe Lonll Tenn. For prepayment purposes, month one of the "Loan Term" 
sImI! begin September L 2005. 

LATE CHARGE. If a payment is 10 days or more late, Borrower will be chalged 5.000% of 
the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled payment OI S15.00, whichever is greater. 

INTEREST AFTER DEFAULT, Upon default, including failure to pay upon final maturity, 
Lender, at its option, may, it pel111ilted under applicable law, increase the variable interest rate on 
this Note by 1O..000 percentage points The interest rate will not exceed the maximum rate 
pennitted by applicable law 

DEFAULT. Each of the following shall constitute an event of default ("Event of Default") 
under this Note: 

Pnymen t Default. 801 tower fails to make any payment when due under this Note 

Other Defaults. Bonowcr fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, 
covenant or condition contained in this Note or in any of the related documents or to 
comply with or to perfollll any lerm, obligation. covenant or condition contained in any 
other agreement between Lender and Borrower. 

Envirollmentnl Dcffltllt. Failure of any party 10 comply with or perform when due any 
tenn, obligation, covet1n1l1 or condition contained in any environmental agreement 
executed in connection with any loan. 
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False Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to 
Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under tIlls Note or lhe related documents is 
false or misleading in any material respect, either no\v or at the time made or furnished or 
becol11es false or mislcnding at allY time thereafter 

Death or [nsolveDc~. The dissolution of Borrower (regardless of whether election to 
continue is made), any member withdraws from Borrower, or any other termination of 
Borrower's existence ns a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of' 
Borrower, the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any 
assignment for the bencfit of creditors, any type of creditor workout, or the 
commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or againsl 
Borrower. 

Creditor or Forfeiture Procecdings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture 
proceedings, whether by judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method, 
by any creditor of Borrower or by any governmental agency against any collateral 
securing the loan. This includes [l garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, including 
deposit accounts, with Lender. However, this Event ofDefaull shall not apply inhere is a 
good faith dispute by Borrower as to the validity or reasonableness of the claim which is 
the basis of the creditor of forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower gives Lender written' 
nolice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies or a 
surely bond for the crcditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, 
in ils sole discretion. as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute. 

Events Affecting GU:1nllltor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any 
Guarantor of any of the indebtedness or any Guarantor dies or becomes incompetent, or 
revokes 01 disputes the validity of, or liability under. any guaranty of the Indebtedness 
evidenced by Ihis Note. In the event of a deaUl, Lender, at its option, may, but shall nol 
be required to, perrnit the Gumantor's estate {o assume unconditionally the obligations 
arising under the gw:unnly in a manner satisfactory [0 Lender, and. in doing so, cure any 
Event of Default. 

Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, 01 

Lender believes the prospect of payment or performance ofthis Note is impaired. 

Cure Plovisions. If lmy defaull. other than a defaull in payment is curable and if 
Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of tbe same provision of this Note 
\vithin the preceding twelve (I 1) months, it may be cured (and no event of default will 
h~ve occurred) if Borrowcl. after receivi.ng written notice from Lender demanding cure 
of such defauil: (J) cures the default within ten (J 0) days; or (2) if the cure requires more 
than ten (10) days. immediately initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender's sole 
discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and thereafter continues and completes all 
reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably 
pruclical. 
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LENDER'S RIGHTS. Upon defuult. Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance on 
this Note and all uccnlcd unplIid interest immediately due, and then Borrower will pay thaI 
amounL 

ATTORNEYS' Ji'lmS; EXPENSES. Lender may hire or pay someone else to help collect this 
Note if Borrower does not pay Borrower will pay Lender that amount. This includes, subject to 
any limits under applicable luw, Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expanses, whether 
or not there is a lawsuit. including. attorneys' fees, expenses for bankruptcy proceedings 
(including efforts to modify 01 vacate any automatic stay or injunction), and appeals. If not 
prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also will pay any court cosls, in addition to all other 
sums provided by law 

GOVERNING LAW. This Note 'lill be governed by, construed and enforced in accordance 
with federal law and Ihe 1:1)\s of the State of Wnsltington. This Note has been llccepted by 
Lender ill the Stnte ofWnshingtoll. 

RIGHT OF SETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of 
setoff in nil Borrower's accounts \\ itll Lender (whether checking, savings, or some other 
account.) This includes all accollnts Borrower holds jointly with someone else and all accounts 
Borrower may open in the future. However, tllis does nol include allY IRA or Keogh accounts, 
or any tmsl accounts for which setoff would be prohibited by law- Borrower authorizes Lender. 
to the extent permilled by applicable law, to charge or setoffall sums owing on the indebtedness 
agllinstllilyand all stich accounts 

*****SPECIAL NOTICE.. ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO 
LOAN MONEY, EXTEND CREDIT, OR TO FORBEAR FROM ENFORCING 
REPAYMENT OF A DEllT ARE. NOTENFORCEA.BLE UNDER WASHINGTON LAW. 

SUCCESSOR INTERESTS. The ternJS of this Note shall be binding upon Borrower, and upon 
Borrower's heirs, personnl representatives, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit 
of Lender and its successors and ussigns. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. Lender may delay or forgo enforcing any of its rights or remedies 
under this Note without losing them Borrower and any other person who signs, guarantees or 
endorses this Note, to the extent allo\\ed by law, waive presentment, demand for payment, and 
notice of dishonor Upon liny change in the terms of Ihis Note, and unless otherwise expressly 
staled in writing, no party who signs this Note, whether as maker, guarantor, accommodation 
maker or endorser, shall be relensed from liability. All such parties agree that Lender may renew 
or extend (repeatedly and for any length of time) this loan or release any party or guarantor or 
collateral; or impuil, fail to renlizc upon or perfect Lender's security interest in the collateral; and 
take any other action deemed necessary by Lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. 
All such parties also agrce Ihnt Lender may modify this loan without (he consent of or notice to 
anyone other than the party with whom the modification is made. The obligations under this 
Note are joi nt ant.! scver:rI 
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PRIOR TO SlGNING THIS NOTE, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL 
THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE, INCLUDING THE VARIABLE INTEREST RATE 
PROVISIONS. BORROWF.R AGREES TO THE TER1HS OF THE NOTE. 

BORROWER ACICNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COMPLETED COpy OF THIS 
PROMISSORY NOTE. 

BORROWER: 
WEST MOUNT Am GOLF, LLC 

By: TAMARACK RESORT, LLC. Manager of WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF, LLC 
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 ot.tVe WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 99101 

WHEN RECORDED MAll TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 98101 

SEND TAX NOTICES TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS SANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE. WA S8101 

Instrument # 300330 
VAllEY COUNTY, CASCADE,IDAHO 
2005-09-20 11:07:12 No of Pages: 16 
Recorded for: AMERITITLE 
LELAND G. HEINRICH Fee: 48.00 
Ex·Officlo Recorder Deputy_~"">--,'N,-=-,to.:;o-ze:",,,-:-__ _ 
Index to: MORTGAGe () 

SPAce ABOVE ,.HtS LtNE IS FOR REconoER'S USE ONLY 

MORTGAGE 

THIS MORTGAGE datod August 24, 2005, is made and executed betwoen WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LlC, whoso 
address Is 960 BROADWAY AVE, SUITE 100, BOISE, 10 83706 (referred to below as "Grantor", and 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. whose address Is 1100 OLIVE WAY. SUITE 102. SEATILE. WA 98101 (rafcrred 
to below as "Landar"), 

GRANT OF MOnTGAGE. For voluoblD con~'dorntlon, Grantor mortgages. gronts, bargains. $olls \1nd con\{0Y$ to Londot an of Grantor's tight. 
litle, nnd Intoro:;I In and to tho lollowlng descrIbed raill propc-rtY. to~ethcr with all exJstinG ar subsoquentJy erecled or offixtd buildings. 
immovoments and flxturC3; all oosemonts, rights 01 way~ and appurtommces; aU wator. water rlghts r watercourses and ditch rlShts (Including 
stock in utilitIes with ditch or Jrelgotlon right!;}: and all othor rIghts. royaltlos. and profits fetntlng to tho roal property. Including without IImitntion 
all mInerals, all. g ••• goothormolond .Imllor monors. (the "Real Property", locatod in VALLEY County. Stato of Idaho: 

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A" 

The Real Property or its address Is commonly known as 2099 WEST MOUNTAIN ROAD, DONNELLY. 10 83615. 
Tho Real Proporty tox identification number Is Sea Exhibit B, 

Grantor presently assfgns to LondDr all of Grontor·s rIght, tltla, and interest in Bnd to all present 4tld futuro iaDSO$ ot thO" Ploperty and all Renls 
Irom thtt Proporty. In addlUon, Grantor grants to lender is: Uniform Commerclill Coda sacUlJty IntcroGt in the Personal Property and Rents. 

THIS MORTGAGE. INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST III THE RENTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS 
GIVEN TO SECURE IAI PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEONESS AND (BI PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE. 
THE RELATED OOCUMENTS. AND THIS MORTGAGE. THIS MORTGAGE IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE.. E.copt as othorwls. provided in this Mortgoge. Grantor shan PDY to lemler oil amounls secured by this 
Mortgago ;)$ they become duo Md shall strlctty pertorm aft 01 Gruntor's obligations undor this Mortgnoo. 

POSSESSION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Grantor aoreu thot Grontor's po.s ••• lon Dnd usc at tho Property sholl bo governed by 
tho tollowlng provision.: 

Possanlon nnd U:slt .. Unta tha occurrontD of Dn Evont 01 Ootoulh Gumtor may 111 mmQin in posoossion ilnd control of tho Property; 121 
U$O. opanllc or maNgO' Iho Proporty: and [31 collect the Rant!;S flom tho ProCierty. ThIS followina provisions relata to Iho usa ot tho 
Propony or to othor limitetlon:: on tho Proporty, 

Duty to Mnlnt.ln, Grantor &hoD mainlaln tho Propartv In tcnantabln condition and promptly porform all repairs. raplocomrmts, and 
molntonance nocDSsary ta pro$orvo Its vDluo .. 

Nul~llncol WiutO .. Grantor shall not coUSO, conduct or parmit tlnv nuisance nor commil, permlt. or suffor nny atripp~nl1 01 or Waste on or t~ 
tho Property or onv portIon 01 Iho Prop arty. Without limitIng tho generality of tha tor~ooing, Grantor will not femovo. or grunt to any other 
purty Ihe right to romovo. Jny limbttf, minor:Jls jlncludlng oil and gas I. coot. cl:ay. scoria. soil. gravol or rock. products wllhoul Londer·s prIor 
written consent. 

Removal at Improvomants. Grantor tihall not dc:moti,h or rom avo any Improvements from the Real Property without Lander's prior written 
consent. As lJ condition to tho romoval 01 ilny Improvements~ Lender mOlY laqulra Glantor to mnko artangements siJtlsf$lctory to lender to 
reploce such ImprovementG with Improvomonts ot lit Icast oQual voluo. 

Lcndar·s Right to Entor .• tondllr and Lendor·::; agants and represontativos may ontor upon tho ReDI Property at uti reasonable times to ottanti 
to Ltmder's intorosts and to inspect the Root Property for purposes of Grontor·s compli;:u'Ice with tho torm& and conditions of thIs Mong090. 

Comptlanco with Governmental Re.qulremonts. Grontor shall promptly comply with all laws. ordlnancos. ond regulDtions, nDW or htlroiJlter 
in effect. of till governmentol authorities l1ppricablD to IDa U$!: or Dccupancy of tho Property .. includIng without limitation, tho Amcrlcnns 
With Disabilities Act., Grontor may eDntost in good foitl> any .uch low, ordlnoneo. or regulatlon Dnd withhold compliance during gny 
proceeding, Including opproprlato appeals. so long as Grantor h$l$ notified lander in writing prior to doing so and so lono as. in LaMer's 
sale opinion, lcndar's interosls In tho Property lira not jtlopardized. lender mDy requiro Grantor to po:;t odequato security or a surety bond. 
(ell~onDbly sotislaclory to Lendor. to protect Lender's Interest. 

Duty to Protect. Grnntor ogroGs noithor to nbilndOrl or laiJvl! unartended the Proporty. Grantor shall do all other acts, in additIon to thoso 
Dct~ Get forth above in tlliG stlctlon. which from tho charactor and use 0' tfHf Property arc Ioasonabtv necessary to protect lind praserve the 
Proporty 

DUE ON SALE - CONSENT DY LENDER. Landor may, at Lcnder'~ option. declare immediately duo end povablo all s.ums securod by lhi$ 
MortgDOo upon \he !So.lo or tronslor. without Lendnr's prior wrlnon consont. ot all or ;Jny part 01 tho Aoal Property, or unv Intcrer.t In tho ROul 
Property. A ":ule Dr Itons!er'" maon$ the conveyonco 01 ROill Property of ilny right. tItlo or tntorost In Iho ReD I PropertYi who thor 10SDI, benoficial 
or equltoblo: whether voluntary or Involunloly: whuthor by outrtOht siJle. dead. Instaltmont sale contract. land contenct. conlroct tor deed, 
loasohold Interost wilh il torm groator than throe (3) yo:lts.loasc·option contract, or by s;)lo. ossignmcnt. or trlln:lor 01 any b~nc-ficiL!.J intere~tln 
or to .ny land tlUsl holding titto to tho R.al Proparty. or by .nv othor melhod 01 conveyance of on In"re.t In tho Real Property, II ony Grontor is 
a corporation. partnership or Umltod lIoblHty company" trunsfor also includes any chDngo In ownorshlp of more than twenlV~lfvo perc tnt (25%1 at 
tho voting stock, pDrlnership inter.sts or limited nabillty company intere.ts," tho cas. moy bo, 01 such Grantor. However, thl. option shall not 
be exercised by lend or If such oxorelsa is prohibItod by fodorall.w er byldaho low, 

TAXES AND LIENS. Tho lo"owing provl,lonslolMlng to tho taxes and lions on tho Proporty aro port of thl. MortO.Oo: 

Paytnent~ Grantor sholl PL!.Y whon duo (imd In all events prior to delinquency} nn tOXO$. payroll toxos, special tQxes, IJssossmonts, waler 
charges and sewor S"crvica charoes lavied ogain!ft or on account of the PropertY, and shall pay whtn duo Dtr clolms for work. dono on or lor 
services rehdorad or mou:riat fUlnishod to tho Property. Grantor shall maintain tho Proporty froQ of Dny liens having prioritY over or equal to 
tho intere.st 01 lc:nder under this. MOr1gaoe, except lor those liens :zpcclliciJlIV Dgreed to In writing by landor, and Qxcopt tor tho lion 01 til);O$. 
and assessmonts not duo as lurther $peciliod in tho Right to Contcsl paragraph 

Rloht to Contest. Grantor may withhold plJyment of any tax, OSSO$5ment. or clillm In connoction with il Good failh disputll ovor the 
obligation to pay, sO" 10rlfJ as: landor's interesl In the Proportv is not jeopardizad, If 1) Hen arises or 15 filod as a rosult of nonpayment, 
Grantor shall within mtce.n {lS} days niter tho lian ilrises or, it it lien Is filed .. within tifteen (151 days atter Grilntor has notice of tho filing. 
secure tho discharge at the tlen, or it rcquo:tod by Londer, deposit with lendcr cosh or 0 sulficiont corporate surcty bond or othar tlilcurity 
sot1slactory to lender in bn amount sullicicnt to discharge thl: lion plu$ any costs nnd roasonoblo anorncy.s' fcos, or other churges that 
cot.lld accrue as e result of ill foreclosuro or solo undol the lien. In ony contes-t l Grantor shall doland Itself and Lunder and shlln sntiofy any 
adverse judgment beloro tnforcomont against tho Property Grantor shllll name Lender as an additIonal oi>4igl!o under uny .surety bond 
furnished In the contost procoedings., 

Evtdonco ot PJymant. Grllntor shnll upon dom~nd furnish to lander S\1tistactory evidonce of payment of tho taxes or DS$c:;SmQnts and shnll 
authorize Ihe- npproprlat~ oovcrnmt%ntJI olliciL!.1 to deliver to londor at onv timo a written stote.mont Of tho tDXCG ilntf DS$OSSmonts agolnu 
the PropertY 
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NOIlce of Conetructlon. Grosntor Shilll nOllly lender 111 loo:;t littoen USI days belore any work Is commenced, ;,oy GOlVicos oro ILrmbhcd. or 
any miltorlals ilto supplied 10 the Property. if any mechanlc'$ lien. materialman's tien, or othor lion could be asserted on Dccount 01 the 
worle.. servicos. or motorial3- Grontor will upon request 01 lender lurnlsh to Londer advance. .1S:;:UH).nces sotlslactorv to Lender that Grolntor 
CDO and will pay lhB cost of such Improvements. 

PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. Th. loIlowlna provisions rolollng 10 ."urlng tho Property or. a part 01 this MonD.go: 

MaIntenance of Insuranco. Grantor Shilll procure .-,nd maintain policios 01 firo insurance with ::tandord extended CDVDtllgc endorsemants on 
a replacoment besls for the fuS! Insurable value covering nil Improvemonts on the Real P10perty in an amount Gufficiont to 'tllOid appllciltion 
of any coinsulance cl.ause, Bnd with 0 standard mongaOte clause In lavor of l8nder~ Granlor shall olso plOCU10 and maintain 
comprehensive general liabiJity Insulanco in such covoraoe amounts as londer may raquest wIth landor being named as additIonal ms:ulods. 
in such liability insuranco policies. Additionally. Glentol shall maIntaIn such other insuro.nce. including but not nmitcd to hoztlrd, business 
interruption and boiler insurancB os lender mny lequire PoficlO$ shall be wrinen by such InSU1.,ncc comptlinle~ ond In such form os milY be 
reasonably acceptabkt to lendel. Glantor shall dolivol 10 lender certifica.tes of covelage from eoch insurel containing a stipufation thllt 
coverage will not be cancelled ot diminished without t! minimum 01 thiny 130) days' prIor wrincn notico tt) londOl ond not contalnino any 
disclalmor of tha insuror's JiobUity for ,gnure to oive .such notlco. Ench Insulanco policy also s:hall includc an endorsement provIding that 
cover.aDe; in lavor or lender will not be impoiled in any way by any act. omission or delDult of Grantor or nny other person. Should the Ae;al 
Propt:ttV bo located in on aroo designated by tho Olrectol 01 the Federal Emeloency Management Agoncy os B spociol nood hO::Old orea. 
G18ntor ogltaS to obtafn and millntaln Fedolal Flobd Insuranco. if llvDIIDblo, whhin 45 dnyn olter notico Is glvon by Landor th~t tho Property 
is locatod In a spacial 1I0ad halard .r •• , lor tna full unpaid principal bol.nc. of tho loan and any prior lions on the property soc",inO the 
loan, UP to the maxImum policy Iimlts !let under tho Nation.ol Flood Insurance Pro[Julm. 01 a!: othetwtsl! required by lendol. and ro maIntain 
~och lnsurunce fOf the telm 01 thB loan. 

Appllc.tfon of Proce.d •.. Grantor shall promplly notify Lander 01 any 10" or dam.go to 1M Property. lender mov make proal 01 loa iI 
Grantor loil. to do 00 within filta.n 1151 days 01 Ihe casualty.. Whether or nal tender's security is impaired, Lander may. at Lend.rs 
election, receive and rctain the proceeds 01 Dny In~ulance and apply tho proceeds to thD roduction of tho Indoblednoss. paymant 01 any lien 
ollectinG" the P10porty. 01 the rCtstorotion ond repDlr of tho Ploperty. If londer oh::cts to opply tho procl!od~ to uuaorlltion And ropair. Grolntol 
shnlllepair or replDce the dilmaDod 01 dostroyed Improvomont$ in a m~nner satislactory to leodor. Lender thilll. upon :otislactory proof 01 
:;uch c.lCpenditlJro. P3Y or tolmburse Grantol from the ploceeds lor Ihe reasonoble cost of repolr or ro~toriltlon " Gr3nlor ls not in default 
un dOl this Mongnge. Any proceeds which nave not beon disb1Jfst!d whhin t80 doys alter thoil rocclpl lind which lendor has not 
commined to the repair 01 rostoration of tho P10perty shall bo used Urn to pa.y any ~mount owInG to Lender undar this: Mortgaga. then to 
pay accruad Interost. and tho lomolnder. if nny. shull be applied to tho principal bolonce of thn Indetnednoss II Lender holds any ploceeds 
aftel payment ill full of the Indebtedness. such proceeds sholl be paid to Grantor ISS Glantol'o interests may app,ar .. 

Glontor·" Report: on In;uranco. Upon roquest of lender, howel,rel not more than once .a YeDr, Glontor shall furnIsh to lander a leporl on 
ooch existIng policy of insulonce showing: (1) tho n~mo 01 the insurt!l; 12J tho lisks Insuredj f3) the amount 01 tha policy~ 1£11 Ihe 
ptoperty Inaured. tho than curront rop13comont valuo of such plopelty. and tha manner of dotolmlnlng that value; ~nd (51 the expilAtion 
dato of tho policy. Granlol shall. upon tllquost 01 Lender. hay!! on independflnt appraisel s,ntidactory to Lender dotelmine the CAsh volu~ 
replacement cos:t 01 tho Property. 

LENDER'S EXPENDITURES. If .ny .ctlon or proco.ding Is common cad that would m.terially affect Londar's Intarost In tho Propony or il Grontor 
1,IIs to comply with any provision 01 thl. Mongog. or .ny Ralated Documents, Including but not limited 10 Gr.ntor's fanure to di.chorgo or p.y 
when due any amounts Grantor Is requIred to dis:chalge or pay Und!!t this Mongogc or any Refated Documents, lend!!r on Grllntol's behi)1I may 
Ibut shall not be obligated to) tnke any action that Lender deem:;. applOplioJo, Including but not limited to discharging: or pa:ying aU taxes, liens. 
security Intorostn, encumbrAnco, and othor claims. ~t any tima IQviod 01 plocod on thl} Property and paying 011 COStS for In:;utin9, malntainino and 
preserving the Propt!rty All such oxpendiJules incurled 01 p;tld by lender lor such purp0s:o!1 will then boal intelolOt at tho rato chnrood undol tho 
Nota Itom tho date incurled 01 pnro by lender to the data 01 repayment by Glentor.. All such expanses will becomo IS pnlt 01 the Indebtedne!Os 
Md, .t Lender'. option, will IAI be p.yable on demand: (61 be added to the bolonce 01 the Nato and be opponlaned among and b. p.y.ble 
with any I",nailmanl payments 10 become duc durin9 aither III tho la'm 01 any appllcablo insurance policy; or (21 the remaining term 01 Ille 
Nato; or Ie) bo Ito.ted as a ballbon paymonl whtch wm be duo Dnd pav.blD al tho nate's maturity. Tho Mortgage al.o will .ecuro paymenl 01 
thet-c amounts. Such rlQht sMB bo In addition to all other tights ond rDmodies to which Londor may bQ onthlod upon Doloult. 

WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE. TM lollowing provisions .al'tlng to owne,.hip 01 tho PropellY .r •• port 01 this Mortg.go: 

Tltlo. Grantol warrants that: la' Gramor hofd~ good and mOlkct<sble thlo of 10COld to tho Property in lee r;imple. froc and CIODl 01 allllon5 
and oncumbranCO!i other thDn thoso set forth In the Rani Ploporty descrlptlon 01 in any tftlB InsurancD policy. titlo 10port. or linol title opinion 
Issued In lavol of, and occepted by ... londer In connection with this Mongogt. Dnd (bl GlontOr has the lull rioht. powRr. ;tnd iHnholitv to 
executo Dnd dolivor this Mortgago to lantlel 

Dofonso of TIlle., Subiect to tho exception in tha parllglspn abovo.. Grantol warrants and will lorever delend the title to the Plopeny nooin.u 
the Inwlul clnlm:l 01 illl pt!rSOM In tho event any iJction 01 proceeding Is commenced that ~uestion$ Glontol's title or the Interest oj Lender 
undel this: Moll{}ago, Gr::-ntol sh::-II delend tht! action nt Grantol's expenso. Grantor may bo tho nomIna.l party in SLrch proceeding. but 
lender shall be cntitled to pOltlcipate in the proceeding ilnd to be represented In tho- proceeding by counsel of Lcndel~s own choicC'. Bnd 
Grantor will delivor. 0'1 caUSQ to be dellveled. to Lendol ~Ul;h il'lstlume:nts as Lendal mny lequost 110m time to tim~ to P'Crmlt such 
p,rtlo)potlon. 

Compllanco With tilWS. Glantol warlonts th~t the Property ood Granto"s uso of the Plopeny complies with ill e.ICisting applicablo I11WS. 
oldlnancas, lind raDulatlons of [Jovernmentol outhorillts. 

Sutvlv.1 of Replu:st!ntations ;snd Wattantlol. All represenlations. warranties, l)nd D91ct!ments: moldo by Grantor in this. Moltgnga shull 
sUlvive tho oxocutlon and delivory of this Mortgago. shall be: continuing in lIafUrO, and shalllcmain in lull lorce ond ollect unlil such time \lS 
Grantor'~ Indabtodnoss shall ba p.id In lUll 

CONDEMNATION. Tho lollowlng provisions rQI.ting to condemnation proc.odings or. a part 01 thl, Mangago: 

Plocel!dlnos:. If any proceeding In eondemnation Is filod. Grantor shall plomptly notify lender In wlitino. and Glontor shall plomptly take. 
such steps as may bo necessOlY to delond the action nnd obtoln thl! oWiud. Grantol may ba tho nominal pony In such ploceoding. but 
Lender shiJlI bo entitled to participate in tho proceeDing ond to ba represented in tho ploceoding by counsel of its own cholco. nnd Grantol 
will delival 01 COu5t to be delivered to Lendel such Instruments and documentotlon as may be requested by lond!!r from time to timo to 
p~rmit such parliciplltion. 

Application 01 Not flocoed, II all or any part 01 tho P10PClty Is condemnod by ominont domain proceedings or bv ony plocoodinQ or 
pUlchase in lieu 01 cOndemnation. Londel' mny .1t Its eloclion reqLrire that .n or any pOltion 01 the nct procee:ds 01 the aWilld be appfiod to 
tho Indebtedness 01 the: lcpail or restoration of tho Plopeny. The net ploceeds 01 the nwnrd sh.,11 mean the bward ilhor poyment of 0111 
rebsonable costs. e.xpenses. and 01101lleYI" loes incurrcd by Lendol in connoction with th" condcrmruJtion 

IMPOSITION OF TAXES, fEES ANO CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES. Tho lollowing pro.blan, rolatlng 10 gov,rnmenlDl taxos. 
100. Dnd chargos .re a partol this Mortgaga: 

Curront Taxes. Fees: and Ch~lDOS. Upon requc.st by Lendel. Grantor $ha)J executo such documents in odditlon to this Monoag" and toke 
whotevor othor action is requosted bV lander to perfect <snd continue Lendel's lien on the Raal Propenv· Grantor ~half Joimburso londor lor 
all taxes, as described below, togethol with all o>:pensol incurred in lacording. porfecting or continuIng this MengaS", including without 
limltDtlon all toxDS:~ foas. dOcumuntalY stamp2. and othel ch~rges fOt lecolding 01 register(ng this: Mortgege 

Taxes. The: lollowing shtlll conuhute ta.ICe!] to whJch this ::ieetion ooplie!'i: (11 0 specific tox upon thi:;: typo 01 Mortgogo or upon all or nny 
pan of tho Indebtedness sbcured by thh: Mortgage: f21 a specifie taX on Gr}Jotol whIch Glontor is Duthorbo-d or IOQuired to deduct Itom 
pnymonts on thO Indebte.dne!i!li secured by this type of Mongnge: f.3l a tax on this type 01 Mortgilge ch:ltgeobfo against the lnndcl 01 the 
holdel 01 the Note: ond 14) a spe-cilic tox on all or any ponlon 01 the Indebtodne::s: 01 on p~ymonu of ptlnclpDl and intelest mado by 
Grantol. 
Subsoquont Taxos, If any ta): to which this section applie!i is ennctod ::ub::eqtJont to tho doto 01 thIs Mortgoge. thlG evant shall hav~ tho 
soma o!loct os on Evant 01 DelauU. and Landar may exolciso any or all 01 its ovailablo lomedio$ for on E.vent of Dufault as plOvldOd below 
ootBsn Glantol ell her fli payo the tax boforo. it becomes delinquent or 12. conte.cots the tax as provided Dbove in the Taxes and lIC!ns 
section and doposll' with lender cash or a sufflciont corporola suretv bond or othel security satisfactolY to lender. 

SECURITY AGREEMENT: FINANCING STATEMENTS The 10Uowing provirlion: ratotlng to this Mortgago as, II socurity eglaemant alo ., port 01 
this MongaGzu 
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Security Agloamont. ThiS instrument $holl constitute D Securfty ADlocment to the oxtcnt anv of the Property contnftutes fixtures. nnd 
lendor shalt hllVC all of tho right, of D secured party undor tho Uniform Commorclal Coda 0= amended from timo to tlmo 

Security Intert:~t. Upon taqoo:;t by Londor, Grantor Ghall tDke whatever OIetian Is requQsted by Lendor to perlect and continua lander's 
security interest In the Rents and Pc.r.s:ancl Proporty .. In addition to recording tht:; MortgOlgc In thO' reol property rocords. lender mey, "'1. any 
limo and without furthor Duthorfzolion Irom Grontor, file executed counterparts. copfo!J or reproductionG of this MortOilgc as a finonclnu 
:iltltcment. Grantor ,hill! rclmbuJsc Lender for alf oxponsas Inculfod In porfecting or contfnulng thfs socurlty fntarcst. Upon default, Grantor 
Shilll not remova, fiover or dOlach tho Pe.rsonaf Property from tho Preperty Upon dO'f<lulf. Gr<lntor chnll assemble any Porsonal ProportY not 
offlxed to the Property fn a manner and at CJ ploca reasonabfy conveniont to Grantor and lender And make ft available to Lender within Utree 
131 d.ys of tor recolpt of wrltlen d,mond from Londor to Iho exlent permitted by .pplicable low. 

Addres!J05. Tho mofling addrossD'S of Grontor Idabtar' DOd lender Isacurod Pilrty, rrom which Informotlon concerning tho socurity ihlerost 
grantod by thlG Mongoge moy be obtalnod leoeh 0# rcqulred by tha Uniform Commercial Code' iUG as stated on thn Hut poge of thle 
Monoaoe. 

FURTHER ASSURANCES; AnORNEV·IN·FACT. Tho foqowlng provisions relating 10 furthor .s.uranco. ond .ttaln.y.ln·foct Gre • pon of thi. 
Mortgege: 

Further Assuroncos.. At ~ny tlmot Dnd from limo to tfmc, upon requC!it of Lender,. Grantor will mnka, execute and deliver. or will Ciluse to 
bo mado, oxecutod or dofhrerO'd. to lendor or tD lendor'$ desfgnmc, and whan reQucritod by land~r. CDU50' to be filed, recorded. remed, or 
rerecorded, os the CllSO may be. O't such limos ond In such oHicD's and ptoces as Lender may deem approprlote, any end ull such mortgagos, 
deeds 01 trust, securfty doeds. ~ecurlty egroements, linilnclng stalemonts, contlnuotfan titotomant5, Instrument:. of funher ilS$UUmce. 
conificDles, end ether documcnl:~ eli maYt In tho sale opinion of lender, be necessary or deslr<lbie In ardor to effecluete. complete, perfect, 
continue, or p,osorvD II} Grontor'o obligation:; under tho Note. this Mortgoge. ond thO" Releted Documanto, end f2f the liens end 
sacurlty fnterests creotod by thts Mortgago 0$ IIna Dnd prier liens on Ihe Propeny, whethor now owned or ho.reaftar acquired by Gr<lntor. 
Unles:; prohibited by li3w er lendor agroe$ 10 thO' cont,.uy In writing. Grontor $hall relmburso Lender for olf costs nnd oxpenses Incurred In 
connoctlon with tho maUllrs rofarred to Tn this PiJragraph, 

Attornev-In-Focl. II Gronlor falls 10 do any 01 Ihn thinDS ro'errod to Tn the procadlng p"'.Otaph. Lender may do so lor and in the name of 
Gr<lntor ond at Grantor's expense. For such purposos, Grantor heraby Irravoci3bfy appoints Lender as Grontor'a at1ornoy-in·lacl for the 
purpo •• 0' maklno. executing. dollvcring. filing, recordlno. and doIng all other thinos 0$ may ba nocessory or d •• lrabln. In Landor's sole 
opinion. to Dccompll.h the m.ttars r.farred to In Iho pracBdlng pangraph. 

FULL PERFORMANCE. II Granlor poys oil the Indainadne •• when du •• ood othorwl •• porform. oU tho obUgatlons Imposed upon Gronlor under 
thl$. Mortgogo, lendar snntll!xecule end deliver '0 Grantor 0 sultabla sotlsl<lctlon of this Mortgege ond suitabla !italetTlents of termination of any 
Iinancfng stotoment on fife cvldencfno Lendor·s security Interest in the Rents <lnd thr: Pcr~onj]1 Proporty. Grontor will poy. If pcrmioed by 
ooplicoble Inw, any roatlonilble termfnation leo as determined by lendor from tlmo to tfme. 

EVENTS OF DEFAULT. EilCh 01 tho lollowing. at Lender's option~ shall constiluto an Evont 01 Oof<lult undor this Mongoge! 

Poyment Default. Granto, loils 10 moko ony paYment whan duo under thO Indabtedness. 

Oolaull on OUter Poyments .. Foiluro of Grontor within tho time requiled by thl, MDrtgtfge to mako any pavment for tilxes or insumnco. or 
any other paymont ne.cessary to provont filing of or to affect discharga of any nen. 

Envfronmental Dofault. Failure of nny porty to comply with or perform when due any term. obliO<ltlon, cevenant or condition contJIned In 
Dny cnvironmont~f agreemcnt o);ecuted In connocllon with Ihe P,oporw. 

elher D.ofoulU, Grantor fillls to complv with or to perform DOY othor term, obfigtltlon, covenent or condItion contBined in Ihis Mortt]oge or 
In any 01 the ABlaled Documents or to comply with or to perform any lorm. obligation. covenant or condition contained In ony olher 
agreement botweon lander and Grantor, . 

Fot.se Stelements.. Any warranty, representation or statemant mDde or fUlnlshod to Lend!:!r by Grilntor or on Grantor's behalf under thfs 
Mortgoge or the Related Documents is fulrio or mlsfeoding in \Jny motellet respect~ either noW or at the time mZlda or furnished or beeame~ 
rehio or mi~leodinu at nny timo thereafle, 

Dofectlve ColIJteriJlfzMlon. This Mortgago or ony of the Refated Decuments coases 10 be in full lo,cc and offoct linctudlng feilUlo of any 
collaterill document to creale D valid and porfected 5tcUlity interest or lienl ot nny time o.od for any rans:on. 

Death or Insolvoncy,. Tho dlnsoh.ltion of Grantor·s Irego,dless of whe.thor election to continue Is: madet, ~ny membl:!r withdraws from the 
IImlted Iiobnity compeny, or any other tarmlniltlon of Grentar's oxl:l.tcncO' OG a going bUDlnoG; or tntt doeth 01 ony membol, tho Insolvency of 
GraOlor, tho. appointment of a roc elver for ony PDrt of Grantor's property, any as-slgnment for tho banofit 01 croditors. <In\, typo at crodllor 
workout. or tho commancoment of nny prQceedina undor any b:lOk,uptcy or insolvency laws by Or 09aln5t Grantor. 

Cradilor or Farfoituro Proccodlng!l. Commoncemont of forocIo!lUrB or forfeituro prococdinOs, Who thor by judicial proceeding. solt·holp, 
repossession or bny othar mathod, by any creditor olU¥r,(lntor)or by any governmentlll agency agoln,t any property sacurino the 
Indebtcdnlls:;, This Include: a Gornishment 01 any of Grentor S <lccounts, Including deposh occounUi, wlth lendor. However, this Event of 
Dornult shen nol t1pply if thoro Is a oood Inlth dlsputa by Grontor os to the YDlidity or reasonobTones/! of the cI~im which j:) thn basis 01 the 
credilor or forfeituro. proceeding ond if Grantor gives lender written notTce of the creditor or forlehUle proceeding ond deposIts wfth Lendor 
monias or i3 surO'ty belld lor the crodilor or forfeitu'c plocoeding. In an amount datormlned by Lender, In its sate dlscretien. as bC!lnu nn 
odcqUOtB resorvo or bond lor thl! dlc.puIC. . 

B,cech of Othor Agreomont, Any breach by Gronlor undar tho lalms 01 any othO'r ngrQement between Grimter and Londer that :s nOt 
remodled within OJny grolce pe,iod previdod therein, inctudinO wltheut Iimilotlon any eOrcement concernln!] any indabtednass or other 
oblioaiion of Grontor to Lender. whether existing now or fetcr 

Events: Affacttng GUarantor. An"v of the preceding ovants occurs with respect to any guorantor, ondorser. suroty, er accommodation pilrw 
of any of tho Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation portY dies or becomes Incompetent" or revokes or 
di:;putes the volidfty of, or lIobillty under, Dny Guaranty 01 the Indcbtcdne$s. In the event 01 a death. Lender. at it::;. optlon, moy. but shall 
net be requirod to, pormit Iho guaranlor's estote to assume unconditlohlllly the obligations arising under tha guorontv in a mi):nncr 
:altisfoctory to lendor • .lind. in doing so~ curo any Event 01 Defoult. 

AdvetSft ChDnDo~ A materlill adverso chang; occurs In Gr<lntOJ's tin~nclal conditIon. or lander believes the prospect of poyment or 
perfotmanco of the tndebledness f:s impaIred. 

Intlccurlly. Lander in Dood f<llth bellevas itself Insocure 

Rlohlla Cure. 11 ony dolnult. olher than. de'ault in poymenl r. curablo and if Grantor has nat bo.n given 0 notice of 0 breach of the .ome 
provision of this Mongage wilhln the p,e.ceding twofve 1T21 months, it may be cured IJ Grtlntort after recl!lvlng written notice from Lender 
demonding curo 01 tuch dc.foult! 11) curos tho defeult within tcn 110) daysi or 12' If the cura roquires mora thiln ten f10} dayS, 
immediately initlotes steps Which Lender daems In Lenderls sole di~cretion to be: I'wHiciant to CUlt Ihe default nnd thllraaftar conlinuas ond 
complotes <III reosonabfe and necessary stops suUfcicnt to produce comptlenco as socn as reosonobly practical. 

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT, Upon Iha occurrence of an Event of Default and .t any lime thoro.flor. Lender. at londo". option. may 
exorcbe any ona o. more of tho following rlnht$: ond r4m~dios. In additfon to o.nv other rights or remcdio~ provided by faw: 

Accelorala tndabtcdno$s. lendor ,haM havo IhO' rlaht at Its option without notlctt to Grantor to dcclare tho entbo fndabtodnc!;$ immodiatDfy 
due and payablD. including ony pr.paymenl penally which Granlor would b. required to pay. . 

UCC ROlTlodfl!lJ. With respect to all ef any part of tho Pcrsonal P,opcrtV. Lander sholl hnvo 011 Iha rights and remedieG of n secured party 
under the UnIfa,m Commercfal Code 

COlfect Rents .. Land!:!r chnll hava the right, without notice to Grontor, to t<lke possession of tho Property and coffcct the Rents, including 
amounts pest due ond unpDid. <lnd apply tho nat proceods, over anti above lender's costs-, QGafnst \he Indebtadntfss. Ih furtheranco of this 
right, Londer mey rO'Qulre any tenant or othO'r u!Jor of tho Property to milke poyments 01 rent or usa fees directly to Lender. If the Rents ara 
cellected by Lender, then Granto, ilrevecably dosion<ltc.5 Lender a, Grilnlor's anorney·lf'l.-faci to endorse 1nltruments recaived in poyment 
thoreor In tho nama of Grantor and to negotiate the some and cellect tho proeeed~ Paymenls by lenonts a, other U5er!S to lender in 
responso to lender's domand shill! Siltisly tho oblfgutlons for which the pnyments ore made, whether or not bny proper grounds for the 
demand existed. Lender may exorcisa Its rights under thlt subporagr:.ph olther in porsoh. by agent. or th,ough tl ,ecelver 

Appoint Rocatvcr. Lender lh<lll hove tho right to havo ;J (eceh/ar ;ppointod to take possl!ssion or all or ony port of the Property. with tho 
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powor to protect and pro!;ervo Iho Proporty, to operata the Prop!ny preceding forcclo~Ule or sole. and to collect tho Ronts Irom the 
Proporty l!;nd apply the proceods, over and abovo Iho cost 01 the nco!vcrship. aua1ns.t the Indcbtodncs~. Tho receiver may servo without 
bond jf parmincd by law. lender's right to the i)ppointmcnt of a receiver shall axlst who[her or not thll apparent valuo 01 the ProperlY 
exceeds Iho Indebtednoss bv a substantial amount. Employmont by lender shall not disquOJlify.Q porson from corvlng as. i) recoivor. 

Judlclol Foroclosura., lender may obtain u iudlci.1 docteD foreclosing Grantors inlorost in all or ony part of thO' ProPQrlY· 

Nonjudicial S.Qlo, 11 permitted ,by \Jppllcablo law, Lander may fateclo~e Grantor's intorest in all or in ilny plJrt of Ihe Personnl Propeny or the 
Rool Proporty by non-judlclolsolo 

Oanclency Judomont .. II pormittod by applicable law. londot may obtain i) judgment for any d~licloncv temaining ;n the Indeblednoss duo 
to Lendet oltot applicnlion of all omountu rocolvod hom tho oxercise of tho rights provided in this SeCtion. 

Tonancy ot SuHorance~ 11 Granlor temoins in pos:";ession 01 tho PropertY oller th~ Property is sold as providod above or lendor otherwise 
bllcome!> entitled 10 possession 01 the Propeny upon dehlUlt of GtonlOt. Gtllntor shall become il lenant al suffetance 01 lender or the 
purchoscr of tho Property and shall. O)t lender':s: option. eilhet (1) pay a. reasonablo rental for the usc 01 tho PtOporcy, or 121 vocote the 
Ptoporty immediolely upon Iho darmnd of tonder. 

Olhot R.madles, Lender shall hDV.a all other rTOhts .and temodlos provided in thts Mortgaga or the Nota or available at law or In oQuity. 

Sola of tho Proporty. To tho oxlenl pormiU.d by applicable law, Grantor hereby wOlvos any Dod all right to have the Properly marsh.lled. 
In o~r:fcis1ng its tight: and romodiu, Lendar sholl be Itoo to sell all or any part 01 the Proporty tooetoor or :eparatoly, In ono sato or by 
seporate •• 1, •.. Lendor shall ba entitled IQ bid 01 any public •• Ie on.1I 0/ .ny portion 01 the Property 

Notlco of Sale .. Londot chall givo Granto, teilsonablo notico 01 the timo nnd place of nny public riole 01 the Personal Property or 01 the limc 
bltot which any ptlvlltO solo at othot Intendod die-posh Ion of the PersonDI Propony is to be made. Rl!asonable notice shall moon notice 
niven at l~ilSl ten (IO) doV" belore the timo of the siSlo at di:positl:,n Any ~alo of the PerGonal Propeny milY be modo in conjunction wilh 
any stile 01 the Real Propeny .. 

EIDcllon of Romodles .. Elec.tibn by londot to pur:uo any romedy sholl not e~clude pursuit 01 any othor tomedy. and nn election 10 mlike 
exponditurc!l or to takO' nction to perform on obiioaiion 01 Grantot under this Martonoa. attar Grantor's foilutc to perform. ~holl nol olleel 
lendor's riOht to decloro 0 deloult and oxereisa ils remodles. Nothino under Ihis Monoooe or otherwiso !Ihnll bo construe-d so Il~ 10 limit or 
restrict the right~ and remedlos avollablo 10 lender lollowlng an Evenl of Oefoull~ or In any WilY 10 limit or re~lrict the riohts ond ability 01 
lander to proceed directly ooainln Grantot and}ot aD~lnst iJnV othl!r co·maker, ouaranlor. surolY or ondorser and/or to ptoceed again&1 any 
.ther coll.lor.1 dlreclly or IndlrDctly s.curing Iho Ind.bl.dn •••. 

Atlornoys· Fees: E~pensel. U Lender (nS11tutes any suit ot action to enlorce any 01 tho tarms of this Mottgn!lo, Lender shall be enlitlOd to 
tecover such sum as tho Court may odjudoe teasonable as ottornevs,' lees al Ilia I ilnd upon any appeol. Whothet or not i3ny court action Is 
Involvod, and 10 Ihe extent not ptohiblted by law, 1111 reasonable expenscs lendor incur:. that In londer·So opinion are necessoty at any timc 
for tho protoction of its intetost or tho enforcemont 01 its dohlS shall becomo a. pan 01 Ihe Indcbtedncs$ payable on demand nnd sh::lll boar 
inlctest al the NOle rata from IhQ dale af Ihe nxpondilUta until topaid.. expanses covercd by this parDgtilph include. without limitotion, 
howovor subject to any fitnit$ undor applic~ble law, lendot's rCDsonobto anornoys' fea: nnd lender's 10001 o~pens:e& who thor or nol thero is 
o lawsuh, includlno roasonablo oltorneys' lees ond o)lponsos lor bonkruplcy procooding! lincluding cllorts to modily ot v.j]calo nny 
Dutomiltrc stay or injunction) ... nppools. and any ontlctpotod post·judgment colloction sorvices, tho co~t of soarching rccords. obtaining title 
reports IIneludlng foreclosure roport:', surveyors' reporls. ond appralcOJI 1005 and lit Ie Insuri\ncn~ 10 Ihe oxtent permitted by ilpplicablo law. 
Grantor i)1$0 wIll pay any COUfl cost:, In addition to all other sums provided by low. 

NOTICES. Any notice requirod to bc oiYan under this Mortoago, Including without limitation any no tic!! of dolliUlt and any notito 01 salo sholl be 
oiven in writino. and shall bc effective when actually deliyetcd. when actually teceived by lelolacsimila lunlc:;:; othetwise tequired by Inwl. when 
depo,ilcd with n nDtlonally rocognizod ovornlght courier. or, U mllilad. When dopa sited In the United Sioies moil, lSS first clas$~ certilicd at 
rcgistQrod mail pO$tnoe prepAid, dirocled to the .&ddresse:: shown neot tho beginning of this Morto~ge. All copies of notices of fotqc1osuro from 
tho holder of any lien which m' prfority over this MonOiJOO' shall bo sent to londor' .. nddro:is. os shown near tho baginnlng 01 this Mortoaoe~ 
Any POrty mDy chango its addros$ lot notiCDtt undor this Mortgage by giving lormal writton notice to tha olhor pllnles, ;pecllyino that the 
putposo 01 toa nollco Is to chanDo tho party's addross. Fot notico purpose" Gtllntot nGreos to keep londot Inlotmed at all tlmos 01 Grnntor'!> 
current addtcss. Unless othotwiso provided ot requltod bV Inw. if thotG 1$ more than ono Grantor~ any notice !Jivnn by lendor 10 ,'lny Granlor Is 
deemod to bD notiCt oivon to all Grllntors 

ASSOCIATION OF UNIT OWNERS. Th. lollowlng provisions apply illhe Ro.IPrOPDrlY h.s be.n submitted to unit ownership low or ,imil., low 
lor the eS.lablishment of condominiums Ot coopct4tlve ownorshlp 01 the Rcal Property: 

PDwor of Attorney. GrDntOr oraOl: on Irrevocable powor of attorn~y 10 Lendet 10 vote in lender·$ di5Ctolion on any molter thot may come 
bolore Iho ossociation 01 unit ownets. Lendet sholl hovo Iho riDht to exercisc this Dowet 01 iltlorney only nltar Gtontor's default: howover. 
lender may decline- 10 oxorci~o thl". power as Londer seeS lit. 

In$uranco. The In5uranco as reQuirod obovo may bo carried bV tho a:O:JociiJtion of unit owners on Gronto", behall. and tho plocceds of 
sueh insurance may bo pnid to the ossoclatlon 01 unit own(U!i for Ihe purpo!;.o 01 ropnlrino or reconstructing tho Prop arty. If not ~o u~ed by 
tho OSSocla.lion, such proceeds shan be paId to lender. 

Do fault. Grantor's f;)ilura to perlorm any 01 tho obligations impo.5od on Grnnlor by tho decloralion t:ubmllling the Reill Property to unit 
ownorshlp~ by the bylaws of tho Guoclatlon of unit ownors, or by ony rulos ot regulations thereunder. shall be on event of default under 
thIs Mortgog~. If GrDnto(s inte/est in tho Real Ptopeny Is il Ico~!hold interest and such propony has been $ubmlncd to unit owner~hip, 
any failure by Guntor tb perform ftny of tho oblioation, imposed on Grantor by thl! leasa: of tho Real Ptopetty Irom Its own~t, onv dolalJH 
undot such loan which might result in tGtminatlon 01 tho 10asO' as it pottalns to tho Roal Ploperty. or any f.,iluro of Gtantot 05 a membor 01 
an assoclalion of unit owners 10 take: anv rOlJSonable action within GrOntOl's powor to ptevent it derault under such lea:o by Ihe associalion 
01 unit ownets or by Clny mombor 01 tho associallon shtlll bo an Event of Oaf~ult undet this Mongooe. 

DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE .. An oxh;bil. tillod "OUE ON ENCUMBRANCE," Is etiOchod 10 Ihi, Mongeg •• nd by this ral.renco is mnde n P.II 01 
this MOrlQago JUG{ O!i if all tho ptovision!i, terms nnd conditions of tho Exhibit hlld beon rully sci lorth in this Mortnaoe. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The lollowlng miscellaneous provisIons are n part ollhis Mortgogc: 

Amondmonts:. This Mortoago. logether with any Related Documents, constitutos tho ontire understanding and agreement 01 tho partios as 
to Ihe mailers set lonh in this Mortgago. No alteration of or amendment 10 lhis Mortgage shall be clleclivo unlo" glyen in writing and 
slonod by the party OC PJnles souOht 10 be chargod or bound. by thl! olteralion or amendment. 

Annual Report5~ II the Property is used for purposes other thlln Gr~nto(~ residence, GrOhtor sholl lurnish to londot. upon request. a 
certilirut slatamont 01 net opOtating incoma rocolvod ftom th(1 Ptbpatty durino Gtantot's, provlous: fi:cnl yenr in ~uch fotm tmd dotail as. 
Landor shan tequire '"'Nat oporaling incomo- shall moan all cash re.celpts ftom Ihe Propcrty less iJU ca!ih o)(penditutes mode in connoclion 
with Iho oporation of tho Propetty 

Caption Hoodinos. Caption headings In th), Mottgage lira for con'lenienco purpo!Ocs only und aro nol 10 be ulnd to interpret ot de line the 
provi:ions 01 this M0f19t190. 

Gouornlno low. With respect to procedur~1 matters rolntod to Ihe poriection and enforcement of londor'! rlohl$ noainst the Property. thIs 
M0r10aDo will be oovarned by l.!IdotDI law 8ppflcabla 10 Lcndu and to tho utent not pteempted by federof low. tho laws of Iho StOle of 
Idilho. In.,11 olhor rospocU. thb Mortoago will ba Dovnrnod by leder;);t low applicable to lendqr cnd, to thD extent not preomptod by foderal 
low. Iha lows of Ihe SUUIl of Woshlnoton without rngord to it.s conlllcl!$ ollOJw provl~lons. HowqvlJr. if Ihere ever Is. 01 Quo~tion obout 
wholhllr any provIsion 01 Ihls MaHOoD" b vOJlid or onlorcollblo. tho provlslon th:.t is questlonod will btl govorned by whIchayor stolo or 
fodorollllW would nnd tho provision 10 bo valid and onforcctoble. Thq loon irons-action th."t Is qVldoncod by Ihe Nal& and Ihls MortODO!) hiu 
boon oppllod fat .. consldolod. opprovod :i3nd mi\do~ and Ill" nctco$"=lIry foan dqcuml;lnl~ hovn ~en IJ.cceptod by Lender In tho 5lnt" 01 
Was-hlnoton .. 

No. Woiver by LontJet· Lendor shall not be- deomed to howo woivod any tIght; under this Mongage unlo~," such wolyor Is. given In writing 
and signad by Lendet. No dolay or omission on thD part of Lendot In cxctch;:ing any righl shtln OPOtiUO l)$" a waiver 01 such riOht or any 
olher rlsht. A waiver by Lendet of ill provision of this Mortgogo sholl nol prciudicn or conttitute a wnlvel 01 lender's right olhetwise to 
dam and stilet compli'a.nce with that provision Ot lInv alher provision 01 this MortGage. No ptior woivor by lendet. nor ony course of dealing 
betwcon lender lind Grantor, shall conltitutD a waiver 01 any of Londet's right.s or 01 any of Gronlor's Obligations liS to any luture 
transaction~, Whenevar tha consont 01 LeMer is roquirod undl!t this Mongaoo, the grllnling 01 svch consent by Lender In ilny Instance 
sholl nol conslitul& continuino eon!iont to ~ub$cquenl Insumccs w~to such consent is requirod and in illl cases such consont may be 
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Severability. II 8 court of competent jurisdiction Hnd:! any provision of this Mortgngo to ba lIIega'" invalid. or unenforceablo DS to any 
circumstance. thot finding :shilll nOt mako the offending proviclon ilcgal. Invalid, or unonforcoable as to any o1hor clrcumctanco .. II feasiblo, 
tht!' orlanding pro .... lslon shnll be cons Ide rod modilicd so thot it bocomas ID9ial. vLllid Dnd enforceable. If tho offending provision cannot bo 50 
rnodUlod. it ~hall be conGldorod daJoted 'rom this Mongago. Unless otherwise required by law. tho iIIeoallty .. Invalidity, or unonJorcoobility 
oJ any provIsion or this MortOLlOB shott not DUect tho leOillity. validity or onlorcaabillty or Llny other provision 01 thl~ Mortgoge. 

Mergor. There shan be no mOloor 01 tho Interest or ost3te crtloted by this Mortgage with any other interest or Qstilt« In the Property at any 
time hold by or lor tho bonollt of londer In any cupaclty. without the wriuon con,eN of landcr. 

Succusor.s Dnd Ara:lon:s., Sublect to any Jlmltationt; stated in this Mortgage on transfer 01 Grantor's Interost, this Mortgoge shan be blndin[} 
upon nnd Inure to the bl:nelit of the partios, their successors and ass ions. It ownorshlp of the Prop<rttv becomes: vested In OJ porson other 
than Graotor, Lender, without notTcct to Grantor, may deal wIth Grontol·~ ~ucco!O~ors with rolorcrn:::n to thls Mortgago und the tndobtedness 
bV wav 01 lorbonronce.:or o.toMlon wIthout r.l.oslng Grantor Irom tho oblln.dons 01 thl. Mongogo or liability undor tho lndebtodno .. 

TImo Is of the ES$Cnce~ lImo i$ 01 tho cuonto In the perfolmancD 01 this Mortgage, 

Willvar of Homostaad Exomptton. Grantor hereby releases and wilives on riohts bnd benofits ol the: home.stood exempthlO laws 01 the Stote 
of Id.ho as to all Indebtednoss •• curod bV this Mortg8ge 

DEFINITIONS. The lollowlng capll.lized words and terms sh.1I hov. tho lollowing m.aning. whon used in this Mong.ge. Unle" specifically 
stated to tho conwlry. <:III roleronces to dollar amountG Gholl mOLln amounts In lawful monay ot the United SUites of America. Words ond terms 
used In tho ~Inguhu shOll! rncludo tho plurol .. and tho pluul shallincludn the singuliH, us th~ context moy rcqu·lre. Words and term; not othorwlso 
definod In thi~ Mongoon !thaI! hnvo tho moantngo attrlbu10d to such torms In th~ Uniform Commorclal Coda: 

Borrower ... Tho word -Borrower" moont; WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC ilnd includes: all cO'sioners ond co·mi)kel~ signing Iho Nato. 

Default. Tho word "'Dolault" moan; the Default set 10rth in this Mortgoge in thfl section tltlod "Delault·. 

Evont of Default, The words "Event 01 001aul'" mOiln any 01 tho events of default set lorth In this MongDOo In tho avonts 01 defilult 
section of this Mortgogo. 

Grant.r. The word "Grantor' moons WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 

Guor:mty.. The word "'Guarnnty" means: tho guaranty Irom guarontor. endors:er, s;:uroty .. or accommodatIon party to LentJer. includJng 
without IImlt>tl.n 0 guoronlY of 011 or pan 01 the Not •. 

Improve-monta .. Tho word -Improvamants· mOiln, all exhalng and luture ImprovomentG, building, .. Gtructuros .. mobilo homos affixed on the 
Real ProportY, lilCllitlos, oddlttons. replacements and other constru:tlon on the Roat Propony 

Indobtedn~s:5_ Tho word "Indobtedness· maons 011 princlpol, inlerest. and other omounts, costs Dnd oxpenses pilYLlblo under the Note or 
Roliltod Docvmonl" looether with an renewals 01. extensions 01, modiflc\Jtlonro or, consorldiJ,tlons of nnd substitutions lor the Note or 
Relatod Documents nnd ony amounts e1Cpnndad or advilncod by londer to discharge Gfilntor'S Obligations or oxpenses;: Incurred by Lander to 
enforco Grantor's obligations under thi:; MOrtgilgct. togothor with interest on such amoUnt~ as plovidod in this Mortgaoe. 

Lend.r. Tho word "Lendor" moans NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. It. ,ooc •••• rs and ... ign •. 

Mortgage~ Tho word "'Mortoago· moons thiS" Mortgugc batween Grantor and l.ender 

N.to. Tho word "Not." moons the promissory nota doted August 24. 2005. in the originnl principnillmount of $3.500.000.00 
Irom Grantor to Lender, together with aU renewols of. cxt~n~ion$ 01. mOdifications 01, rolimmclngs oL consolidntion, of. ond substitutionB 
lor tho promissory nola or ogreom.nt. Th. maturity dota 01 thIs M.rtg.g. I. Soptembor 1. 2010. NOTICE TO GRANTOR: THE NOTE 
CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE. 

Por~onill Property .. The words "Personal Property~ mean illl equlpml!nt. fixtures. and other Ilrtlclcl of personal property now or hereafter 
owned by GrLlntor, nnd now or harcllftor attoched or Illllxad to the Rcal Property; togethar with all sccesslons, parts. and addtllons to, all 
replacements of, Dnd ill! sub:aitution~ for, any 01 such proporty: Dnd together with an procends !inclUding without limitation Dli insurance 
pJOcceds and relunds of premiums) lrom any sale or olher di::sposltlon 01 the Property. 

Propeny. Tho word "Property~ means collectively the Rcaf Property i)nd the Perlona) Proporty. 

Re.,1 PIOPCrty. The. words "Reol Properw· menn the real property, intere:sts end lights, :3S lurther deGcribcd in thl!; l'vtortococ. 

RolQt~d Documonts, Tho words -Related Documents· mOiln all promi;sory not~s. credit agreoments# loan agreements, environmontal 
ilgroomoots. guarnntlen, GC:curlty aoreements, mortgnues, doeds 01 trust, securitY deeds, coll;)tcrol mortgoges.. and IlI1 other Instruments. 
ilgreomonts cnd documents, whothor now or herenftor oxlstlng. txc.cutcd in connection with tho Indt:btodnoss 

Rants. Thu word -.Aonts- means all present .md lutulo rents. rovonuas. income. l:ssue5. royattielO prollts. and other benoHts dorived from 
the ProperlY 

GRANTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OFTHIS MORTGAGE. AND GRANTOR AGREES TO ITS TEAMS. 

GRANTOR; 

WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 
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Page 6 

STATS OF _-I-fUO.L.L¥i-!-f-.L....)<-----
ISS 

I COUNTY OF _...LIlm..u.='--______ _ 

On ,his (;;11.. doyol ~tPi?:-"'GI.~ . in Iheyeor20~. before me JI1?J.t.1? t;- L'r>J:;c.x..f 
~~;~;;~;,:~::;:;:;::;:;~~;:; •• no,ory public in and lor ,he St". of Idoho. personally appe.red JEAN,PIERRE BoeSPFwa. ceo of 

n 01 aantified to me (or proved to me an ,hI). oDth of ,. to ba one of 
$ i .limitod lIabillly company 0/ WEST MOUNTAIN GOlF. LLC. and Ihe member or da.ignotcd "Dont o. onc 

s. or designated D who subscribed suTd nmltcd liabilitY comprlIny I'\amc to thQ foregoina instrument. and ncknowlcdged to rn~ 
m .n said limited liability company namo. 

RosldloG .t _-:../30=::..:.;/5=;::-_..;I,:.I_,? __________ _ 
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DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE 

Thl:s DUI: ON ENCUMBRANCE 15 attachod' ID nnd by thls tttotnneo ls made D P61rt of th~ MDrtgDgo .. dnlnd AUQ!1$t 24. 2005. Dnd oxec-urod in 
connocllon with D tann 0-( othor fInanel::1 ,u:commodotlnn.s betwoon NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK and' WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF .. lLC. 

lender may, at lander's oPlionl dochlfO: lmmedlatoly duo lind PilVablo all stJm$ sccutDd by this M0r1go0Q upon any funhc:r cncumbt~ncc~ withoUt 
lendor's pllor wtincn censon!. or DR Or any pl1n 01 tho Rcal Property. or any riohl. IlIlo or i.ntoro&t to tnn Rool Property. 

An "oncumbranco'" moans ,he mDrtgago af. ar Qflnt af II security rntDfo:a In .. or ornnt 01 D llon on. ~ny paM 01 thD RO:Jl Plopnrty. Dr nnv rloht_ 
11110 ot in~ora" In thO' Ropl Proporty· . . 

THIS DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE IS EXECUTED on AUGUST 24. 2006. 

GRANTOR: 

WEST MOUNTAlN GOLF. LtC 

o TAMAAACK 
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~ARCELS A T.ErRUD: 

EX1:lIBIT A 

LEGAL DE8cruPTION 
OF 

TAMARACK RESORT GOLF COURSE 

Four pm-cels of land Joca.ted in Sections 5 !Uld 8, Township 15 North, Range 3 East, Boise Meridian, Valley 
County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 

Parcel A: 
COl\1MENClNG at the north 114 comer of said Section 5; thence along the north line of said Section 5, 

A.) S. 89' 27' OS" E., 290.16 feet; thence, departing said section line; 

B.) S. O' 32' 55" W., 1537.60 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNlNG; thence, 

1..) N. 86' 22' 47" E., 230.17 feet; thence, 

2.) N. 77' 32' 59" E., 268.40 feet; thence, .. 

3.) N. 70' 08' 24" E., 202.53 feet; thence, 

4.) S. 69' 26'41" E., 143.67 feet; thence, 

5.) S. 89' 50' 07 11 E., 143.20 feet.; thence, 

6.) S. 75' 12'40" E., 63.95 feet; thence, 

7..) S. 61' 52' 53" E., 159.81 feet; thence, 

8.} S. 71' 58' 25" E·, 161.98 feet; thence, 

9.) S. 35' 04' 12" E., 136.31 feet; thence, 

10.) S. 14' 07' 03" E.) 132.00 feet; thenc;e, 
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E'h.WBIT A 

PARCELS A THRU D; 

11.) S.59"40'35"E., 27248 feel; thence, 

12.) S.25°53'04"W, 276.18 feet; thence, 

13.) S.21"23'20"W., 502.77 feel; thence, 

14.) S.12°4S'17"W., 169.07 feet; thence, 

15.) S.20"06'59"W., 663.00 feet; thence, 

16.) S.82°26'28"E., 444.78 feet; thence, 

17.) S.22°35'30"E., 392.70 feet; thence, 

18..) S.ODOS'04"E., 163.10 f~et; thence, 

19.) S.28°16'52"W., 394.85 .feet; mence, 

2D . .) S,42°47'OB"W., 829.09 feet; thence. 

21.) S . .58°17'13"W., 291.47 feet; thence, 

22.) S.26°21'09"E., 316.06 feet; thence, 

23.) S.Z6°1S'45"W., 122.10 feet to a poin! on the south lio.e of said Section 5; 
thence, along said section 11n.e, 

24.) S.B9"56'25 "W., 585.80 feet to a point on the boundary of Tamarack Resort 
PlaJIDed Unit Development Phase 1; thence, along 'said boundary through the 
following courses: 

25.) N.4Q U 1 '06"E., 138 . .l6 relet: thenee, 

26.) N.16° 1 O'36"E., 140.67 feel; rhence, 

27.) N.2 Q 48'29"E., 46.17 feet; thence, 

28.) N.24Q29'l:2"W., 208,21 feet; mence, 
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EXBIBrT A 

PARCELS A TB1UJ D: 

29.) N.2°32' 19 liE., 47.12 feet; thence, 

30.) N.28°04'26"E., 19.54 feee; rhence, 

3] .) N .39°02 '59 "E., 116.48 feet; thence, 

32.) N.43°20'51 "E., 730.13 feet; rbence, 

33.) NADOO} '59"W., 200.93 feet; rhellce, 

34.) S.87°54'29"W., 138.39 feet; thence, 

35.) S.7001B'13"W., 313.36 feet; thence, 

36.) S. 7S"11'LO"W., 80.86 feet; thence, , 

37.) N.73°02'13"W., 86.12 feer; thence 

38.) N.49°16'48"W., 176.90 feet; rhence, 

39.) N A8°31'25"W., 250.98 ~eet; ilience, 

40.) S.43"SS'05"W., 125.46 feet to a point 01111 non~ta.ngent curve; thence, 

4J.) Northwesterly along said curve to the left baving a raditlS of 205.00 feet, an arc 
iengrb of 62,63 feec, througb a central angle of 17°30' 16", and a chord bearing 
and disrance of NA2°44'47 "W., 62.39 feet; thence, tangent frDm said curve, 

42.) N.51019'55"W .. 245.10 feet to the begiIl11ing ofa tangent curve; theuce, 

43.) NOl'thwesterly alDng said curve to the left havillg a radius of 825.00 feet, an arc 
lengch of 12S.6l feet, dlrougb n central angle of 8D55'56", and a chord bearing 
n11ct disranct! Df N.55°57'53"W., 128.49 feet; d)f!l1~e, 

44.) N.62°S2'29"E., 170.63 feei; thence, 

45.) N.06D08'21 "W., 363.79 feeti mence, 
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EXElBIT A 

PARCELS A TBRU D: 

46.) N.69"30'lS"W .. 420.12 feet; thence, 

47.) N.43"19'35"W., 422.80 feeT; thence, 

48.) N.13°49'07"W., 432.13 feet; thence, 

49,) N.2001S'SO"W., 244.95 feet; tilence, 

50.) N.32"12'2S"E" 180.50 feet; thence, 

51.) N.53 Q 1S'2B"E., 176.77 feet; thence 

52.) N.69°09'56"E. 378.53 feet; thence, 

\ 

53.) N.16"20'42"E .. , 161.54 feet; mence 

54.) N.59°21'40"E., 60.00 feer; thtnce 

55.) S.86"OJ '23"E., 170.22 feet; thence 

56.) N.56"08'22"E., 98.34 feet; thence, 

5.7.) N.75°lD'4S"E., 573.57 ieee to the POINT OF EEGJNNING. 

Parcel B: 
COMlV.[ENCING at the north 1/4 comer of said Section 8: r:hence, along the west line of the 
northwest 1/4 of the northeast 1/4 of said Section B, 

A.,} S .O"O?'41"W .. 13J5. 76 fee. to the CoN 1116 comer of said Section 8; menct, 

B.) S.89°53'46 I1 E .. 140.24 feet to the POINT OF ;BEGINNING; thence, 

1.) S89°53·46"E., 1l6Z.17 feet; thence, 

2.) S,15°32'21"E., 288.21 feer; thence, 
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EX1:1lBXT A 

PARCELS A no:m D: 

3 .. ) S.45°59'2SDE., 187.80 feet; thence, 

4.} S.ooOO'OO"E., 43 .. 69 feet; thence, 

5.) S.51°07'4S'W., 302.18 feet; thence, 

6.) S.20000'03''W., 324.47 feet; thence, 

7.) S.36D46'50"W., 255.08 feet; thence, 

8.) S .. 9°22'20"W., 253.95 feet; thence, 

9.) S.20" 15'09"W., 213.84 feet; mence, 

10.) N.S7°05'33"W., 586.31 feet; thence, 

11.) N.83 c 17'lT'W .• 328.$12 feet; thence, 

12.) S.7SD08'04"W., 252.33 feet; thence, 

13.) S.78°09'30"W., 191.69 feet; thence, 

14.) N.36°21'59"W., 141.59 feet; dlence, 

15.) N.26"23'49"E., 152.89 feet; thence, 

16.) N.68c 16'04"W., 378.45 feet; thence, 

17.) N.11°43'53"W., 84.70 feet; thence, 

18.) N.8}023'2B"E .• 162.44 f~ef: thence. 

19) S.B7°47'57"E., 172.45 feet; thence. 

20.) N.69C $D'16"E .• 135.18 feet; rhenc\!, 

21.) N.8:2~23·28"E., 217.18 feet; thence, 
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EXHIBIT A 

PARCELS A TH1<.U D: 

22.) N. 7').' 38' 14" E., 221.45 feetj thence, 

23.) N. 12' 20' 03 n E., 279.94 feet; thence, 

24.) N. 6' 26' 52" W., 377.77 feet; thence, 

25.) N. 22' 03' 29" W., 77.55 feet to the POINT OF BrtGINNJNG. 

Parcel C; 
All that certain1ot, piece or patcel ofland, situate in Valley County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 11, Block 19, of 
Tanwr3.c!c Resort Planned Unit Development, Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office onhe 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 

Parcel D: 
All that cerl-ain lot, piece or parcel ofland, situate in \{aUey County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 12, Block 19, of 
Tamarack Resort Planned Unit Development. Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 
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EXH1J3LT A 

PARCELS A T.HRU D: 

Togemer with an easement for ingress and egress, a 30 foot wide strip of land. 15 feet either 
side of the following cenrerline. 

COMlV.illNCmG at dle north 114 corner of said Section .5; thence, along the north line of said 
Section .5. 

A.) S.89°27'05"E., 84~.30 feet; thence, departing said section line, 

B.) S.19°3S'29"W., 311..11 feet; thence, 

C.) S.7l °02'32"E., S4.96 feet co me POiNT OF BEGINNING; thence, 

L) Southwesterly along a curve to me left with a radius of 80.DO feet. an arc Jength 
of 68.91 feet, througll a centJ;,aJ angle of 48°50'21 w, and a chord bearing and 
distance ofS.oo23'51 "W., 66.15 feet; mence, tangent from said curve, 

2.) S.24D01'1.9"E .. , 54.34 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve; thence, 

3.) Soumeasterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 84.00 feet, an arc 
length of 31.84 feel, rhrough a central angle of 21 °43'14n, and a cbord bearing 
and diSIaTIce of S.34"52'56 "E. , 31.65 feet; thence, 

4.) SO\lmwesterly along ~aid cUt:/e to the righ~ with a radius of] 30.00 feet, an arc 
length of 211.53 feet. through a cenrral angle of 93.0 13 '42 n I and a ,chord bearing 
and distance ofS.OP52'18"W .. 188.95 feet; thence, tangent from said curve, 

5.) S.47°29'09:'W" 163.59 feet to the begi~ing ofa lli.Jlgent curve: thence, 

6 .. ) Scurhwe.sterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 350.00 feel, an arc 
leuguJ of 183.81 feet, through a central angle of 30°05 '23 OJ , and a chord bearing 
and distance of S.31Q26'28"W., 181.70 feet to the POINT OF 
TERMINATION. 
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E1I.'1UBIT A 

PARCEL F: 
CondoD1i1llum Units LI-Ol, Ll·02, LI-04, Ll-06, Ll-07, LI-08,Pl-40, P 1-41, Pl·44, P2·01, and P2-04, 
Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, as shown on the condominium plat for Tamarack Resort 
Members Lodge Condominium, appearing ill the records of Valley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291359, and 
as defIned and described in that Condominium Declaration for Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, 
recorded in the records ofVaJley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291363. 

COl11mitm~nt No: 1(05777 
fich(:tillle A Page 2B 

s-l' E WAR T '1' I T L, E 
GUARANTY COMP .... NY 
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PARCELS A AND E: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

Tax Pal'eel No. 
RP 15N 03E 050 15SA 
RP 15N 03E 051 95SA 
RP 15N 03'S 054 725A 
RP \5N 03E 081 205A 
RP 000250000 020A 
RP 000 250 000 030A 
RP 000250000 040A 
RP 000250 000 050A 
RP 000250 000 060A 
RP 000 250 000 070A 
RP 000250000 080A 
RP 000 250 000 090A 
R.P 000250000 220A 
RP 000 250 000 230A 
RP 000 250000 270A 
RP 000250 000 280A 
RP 000250 000 290A 
RP 000 250 000 300A 
RP 000 250 00031 OA 
R.P 000 250 000 320A. 
R.P 000250 000 330A 
RP 000 250 000 340A 

PARCELS C AI':ID D AND F: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

PP 004 920 i 9D OODA 
RP 004 920 190 OODA 

EXBlBIT B - TAXES 2004 

Amount 
$ 253.96 First halfpaid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
s: 8,217.12 Firsthalfpaid I Second half due June 20,2005, 
$ 305.46 First halfpajd I Second half due June 20, 2005. 

S; 662.84 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 380.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 356.70 First halfpaid / Second half due JUlle 20,2005. ; 
$ 33 L26 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005, 
$ 492.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 225.48 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 238.2iS Paid in full 
$ 386.94 First half paid / Second balf due June 20,2005. 
$ 314.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 20'05. 
$ 275.72 Paid in full 
$ 353.'1'6 Paid in full 
$ 297.82 First halfpaid/ Second half due June 20,2005. 
$ 297.52 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 291.42 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 290.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 2606 First half paid I Second half due June 2.0, 2005. 
.$ 300.58 First half paid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
S 307.78 First balfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 218.96 First half paid I Second half due June 20,2005, 

$ 905.84 Paid in full . 
$ 6,132.62 Paid in full 
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Agreement and Assignment of Sale Proceeds 

THIS AGREEMENT AND ASSIGNMENT OF SALE PROCEEDS ("Assignment"), is 
entered into this day of November, 2012, between RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN AND 
TRUST ("RSPT") and JAMES W. FLETCHER, III ("FLETCHER"), an individual. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, certain disputes have arisen between RSPT and Fletcher regarding loans provided 
to Matthew Hutcheson ("Hutcheson") andlor Green Valley Holdings, LLC ("GVH"); 

WHEREAS, RSPT and Fletcher both claim a security interest in a Promissory Note and Deed of 
Trust previously owned by Pacific Continental Bank (the "PCB Loan Documents"). The PCB Loan 
Documents are attached hereto as Exhibits A and B, respectively; 

WHEREAS, Jeanne Bryant (the independent fiduciary for RSPT) has explored options to 
recover the PCB Loan Documents from Fletcher and possesses potential claims against Fletcher on behalf 
of RSPT; and 

WHEREAS, Fletcher disputes the claims asserted by Bryant (on behalf of RSPT), and contends 
that he is the rightful pledgee of the PCB Loan Documents. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in settlement of Bryant's claims and recognition of Fletcher's potential 
defenses to those claims, and in order to effect the orderly liquidation of the PCB Loan Documents 
(including foreclosure and sale of the assets securing the PCB loan), Bryant (on behalf of RSPT) and 
Fletcher have agreed as follows: 

1. Agreement. 

a. Upon this agreement becoming effective (including any contingencies described herein), 
Fletcher will forthwith transfer the original PCB Loan Documents to Bryant (or her 
designee). 

b. Upon receiving the original PCB Loan Documents from Fletcher, Bryant (on behalf of 
RSPT) will take all steps necessary to receive full right and title to the PCB Loan 
Documents from GVH, including, but not limited to, pursuing a claim against GVH (if 
necessary) to foreclose on the PCB Loan Documents. 

c. Fletcher shall be entitled to acceptable title insurance reflecting perfection of RSPT's 
assignment as described herein, provided by RSPT at its expense. 

d. Upon recovering the PCB Loan Documents, RSPT will initiate and complete judicial 
foreclosure proceedings of the Real Property secured by the PCB Loan Documents, 
thereby receiving title to the Tamarack Resort Osprey Meadows golf course and certain 
portions of the Osprey Meadows Lodge (subject only to Fletcher's claim in the proceeds 
(described further below) and any right of redemption that may exist under Idaho law 
after the foreclosure sale). In the event a successful money bid is received at the sheritrs 
sale in the judicial foreclosure proceedings, the funds received from the Sheriffs sale will 
be distributed as described herein. 
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e. As soon as possible after the foreclosure proceedings (including the tennination of any 
redemption period, and assuming RSPT acquires the Real Property with a credit bid), 
RSPT shall market and sell the Real Property. During the redemption period, Fletcher 
shall be provided notice of any actions taken to market the Real Property. After the 
redemption period has run, Fletcher shall be provided a quarterly report of any actions 
taken to market the Real Property. 

f. RSPT will, and by this Agreement does, grant Fletcher an assignment of the Net Proceeds 
of the PCB Loan Documents in the initial principal amount of $700,000.00. 

g. RSPT shall then be entitled to Net Proceeds of the PCB Loan Documents in the amount 
of $4,000,000.00, which shall be paid after the initial $700,000.00 Net Proceeds payment 
to Fletcher. 

h. After paying the initial $700,000.00 of Net Proceeds to Fletcher, and the next 
$4,000,000.00 in Net Proceeds to RSPT, Fletcher shall be entitled to all Net Proceeds in 
excess of $4,700,000.00. 

i. These assignments of Net Proceeds to Fletcher shall be evidenced by the filing of a uec 
Financing Statement with the Idaho Secretary of State. This UCC Financing Statement 
shall be prepared and filed by Bryant. 

j. The term "Net Proceeds," as used in this Agreement, means the net proceeds paid after 
the sale of the Real Property, after paying all closing costs of sale and advances made to 
preserve the Real Property (including, but not limited to, costs of Sheriff's foreclosure 
sale, title company closing costs, title insurance, applicable Realtor®lbroker fees, property 
taxes, and reasonable costs to preserve and protect the Real Property, but not including 
any attorney or legal fees incurred in the sale). 

k. In the event the Real Property is not sold within eighteen (18) months of the final 
approval of this Agreement, interest shall then begin to accrue on the $700,000.00 due to 
Fletcher in the amount of six (6) percent per annum. 

I. In the event the Real Property is not sold within four (4) years of the final approval of this 
Agreement, Fletcher shall be entitled to accelerate his assignment and declare the balance 
of $700,000.00, plus interest and applicable and reasonable attorney fees, due and 
payable. 

2. Contingent nature of Agreement. This Agreement is contingent upon approval by (a) a 
majority of the RSPT plan participants and (b) the judge presiding over the Solis v. Hutcheson 
civil matter (Case No. 12-cv-00236-EJL), Edward J. Lodge. In the event this Agreement is not 
approved by both parties, it shall be considered null and void. 

3. Filings and Further Assurances. 

a. Bryant shall effect the due filing of financing and continuation statements, shall make all 
other filings and recordings, shall give all notices, and take such other action as required 
by law so that this Agreement shall create a valid assignment of proceeds. Fletcher 
hereby authorizes and empowers Bryant to file any financing or continuation statement 
and any amendments thereto with respect to the filing or recording of the assignment in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Idaho, whether pursuant to the Unifonn 
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Commercial Code or any other applicable law, without the signatures of Fletcher 
whenever permitted by applicable law. 

b. Bryant shall at any time and from time to time duly execute and deliver any and all such 
other and further assurances and documents and take such actions as in the reasonable 
judgment of Fletcher may be necessary, useful or desirable to obtain or maintain the full 
benefits of this Agreement. 

c. Fletcher shall at any time and from time to time duly execute and deliver any and all such 
other and further assurances and documents and take such actions as in the reasonable 
judgment of Bryant may be necessary, useful or desirable to obtain or maintain the full 
benefits of this Agreement. 

d. 

4. Representations and Warranties (Bryant and/or RSPT). 

a. Bryant and RSPT hereby represent, warrant and agree that except for this Agreement it 
has not assigned, pledged or otherwise granted a security interest in or lien on, and 
hereby agrees that they will not assign, pledge or otherwise grant a security interest in or 
lien on the whole or any part of the rights, titles and interests hereby assigned to anyone 
other than Fletcher, or his successors or assigns. 

b. Bryant and RSPT represent and warrant that they possess all required authority to enter 
into this Agreement, subject only to the contingencies described herein. 

5. Representations and Warranties (Fletcher). 

a. Fletcher hereby represents, warrants and agrees that he has not assigned, pledged or 
otherwise granted a security interest in or lien on, and hereby agrees that he wi1l not 
assign, pledge or otherwise grant a security interest in or lien on the whole or any part of 
the rights, titles and interests in the PCB Loan Documents. 

b. Fletcher represents and warrants that he possesses all required authority to enter into this 
Agreement, subject only to the contingencies described herein. 

c. Fletcher specifically represents and warrants the following: 

i. At all times prior to contact by the Department of Labor, RSPT, Bryant or any 
representatives of the same, Fletcher was unaware of the existence of RSPT or its 
involvement with Hutcheson or GVH. 

ii. At the time he made his loan to GVH, Fletcher was unaware of the existence of 
the loan from RSPT to GVH, or pledge of the PCB Loan Documents by GVH to 
RSPT. 

iii. At the time he made his loan to GVH, Fletcher was told (by Hutcheson) that 
Hutcheson used his own funds to purchase the PCB Loan Documents. Fletcher 
was unaware that the funds used by GVH to purchase the PCB Loan Documents 
had been misappropriated, taken or received from any other party . 
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iv. At the time he made his loan to GVH, Fletcher was unaware that Hutcheson had 
caused RSPT to loan funds to GVH which were used to purchase the PCB Loan 
Documents. 

v. Had Fletcher been aware of the existence of the loan from RSPT to GVH, or 
pledge of the PCB Loan Documents to RSPT by GVH, he would not have made 
a loan to GVH. 

6. Miscellaneous Terms. 

a. Prompt Distribution. RSPT shall promptly distribute any monies received under this 
Agreement, after payment of all closing costs from sale of the Real Property, including 
any amounts due to Fletcher. 

b. Governing Law and Jurisdiction. This Agreement and the rights and obligations of the 
parties hereunder shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, the laws of the 
State of Idaho and any applicable federal statutes. The parties hereby consent to the 
jurisdiction and venue of the courts of the State of Idaho and the United States District 
Court for the District of Idaho. 

c. Effect of Representations and Warranties. In the event any of the representations and 
warranties contained in this Agreement prove false or otherwise untrue, the terms of this 
Agreement shall be void and unenforceable. 

d. Prepayment of Obligation. The assignment hereunder shall terminate and be of no 
further force or effect upon the repayment or prepayment in full of the initial $700,000.00 
due to Fletcher (including any interest accrued thereon and attorney fees or other costs 
incurred) at any time prior to the expiration of four (4) years from the date this 
Agreement is final. 

e. Attorney Fees. In any dispute arising out of this Agreement, the prevailing party shall 
be entitled to reasonable attorney fees from the non-prevailing party. Determination of 
the prevailing party in any such dispute shall be made on the basis of the factors 
enumerated in Rule 54 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, as the same now exists or 
may subsequently be amended. Attorney fees may be awarded pursuant to this paragraph 
whether litigation actually ensues, whether any litigation settled prior to trial, or whether 
litigation is pursued through trial (and subsequent appeal). 

f. Merger. This contract is the entire agreement of the parties and supercedes any previous 
oral or written agreements. 

g. Amendments and/or Modifications. No term of this Agreement may be changed, 
waived, discharged, amended, modified or terminated orally or in any other manner other 
than by a written agreement signed by all the parties hereto. 

h. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed by the parties in one or more 
counterparts, all of which taken together shall constitute one instrument. Facsimile or e
mail counterparts may be executed provided that each party executing a facsimile or e-
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mail counterpart shall cause the original counterpart to be delivered to the other within 
seven (7) days after execution. 

i. Waiver. Failure by either party at any time to require performance by the other of any of 
the provisions hereof shall in no way affect a party's rights hereunder to enforce the 
same. 

(signature page to follow) 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Assignment to be executed and sealed 
as of the day and year first above written. 

State of Tennessee 

County of ______ _ 

) 
) ss. 
) 

RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN & TRUST 

By: Jeanne Bryant 
Its: Independent Fiduciary 

On this _ day of November, 2012, before me, the undersigned, a NotaIy Public in and for said State, 
personally appeared Jeanne Bryant, known or identified to me to be the Independent Fiduciary for the Retirement 
Security Plan & Trust, whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and she acknowledged to me that, as to 
the representations and warranties contained in paragraphs 4(a) and 4(b) of the within instrument, she subscribed 
and swore to the same on its behalf. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed by official seal the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 

State of Virginia ) 
./J J _ _ ~ _~ _ 12) ss. 

Notary Public for Tennessee 
My Commission expires: 

County of t<WaJl~ b-t-
On this/d day O~,l!U2, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said State, 

personally appeared James W. Fletcher~nown or identified to me to be the individual whose name is subscribed 
to the within instrument, and he acknowledged to me that, as to the representations and warranties contained in 
paragraphs 5(a) and 5(b) and 5(c) (including all subparts) of the within instrument, he subscribed and swore to the 
same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed by official seal the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 

Janice D. CIIWIII, Notary PubUc 
ComrnonweaJlh of Vlrgfnia at Large 

Reglsllatlon No. 164703 
Commlsston Bcplres January 31 r ~ 

c9D/p 

otary Public for Virginia 
My Commission expires: Y 0.31/ d1<J / t;:J 
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PROIHISSORY NOTE 

Principol I Loon Dille I Maturity Il.OiUl No. I Call/Coli I Account I Officer I Wtials 
$3,500.000.00 08·14·2005 09·01·2010 170011639 1 
References in the shaded area are for Lender"s usc only and do not limit the applicability afthis documcnllo any 

particular loan or item. An; itclllllbo\e containing n.*. has been omil1ed due 10 lext len!!th limitations. 

Burrol, or: WEST MOUNT AIN GOLF. LLC Lemler: 
960 13ROADWA Y AVE, STl!.. 100 
BOISE, ID 837M 

Principal Amount: $3,500,000.00 

NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTL.E, WA 98101 
(206) 676-B880 

Date of Nole: August 24, 2005 

PROl\-'llSE TO PAY. WEST MOUNTAfl\I GOLF, LLC ("Borrower") promises to pay to 
NORTHWEST BUSfNESS BANK ("Lender"), or order in lawful money of the United States of 
America, the principal amount of Three Million Five Hundred Thousand & 00/100 Dollars 
($3,500,000.00), together wilh interesl on Ihe unpaid principal balance lIntil paid in fillL 

PAYMENT. Borrower "ill pay this 10:1n in full immediately upon Lender's demand. If no 
demand is made, Borro\\ cr "Ill pay this loan in one principal payment of $3,500,000.00 plus 
interest on September I, 2010. This payment due on September I, 2010, nill be for all 
prIncipal and all accrued interest not yet paid. In addition, Borrower will pay regular 
montbly payments of all accrued unpaid interest due as of each payment date, beginning 
October l, 2005, with all subsequent interest payments to be due on the same day of each 
month after that. Unless othemise agreed or required by applicable law, payments \\ill be 
applied filst to any accrued unpnid interest; then to principal; then to any unpnid collection 
costs; and thcn to any laic chal'gcs, The nnnual interest rate for this Note is computed on a 
3651360 basis; that is, by applying the ratio of the annual interest rute over a year of 360 days, 
multiplied by the otltstanding pdncipal balance, mUltiplied by the actual number of days the 
principal baJance is outstanding.. Borrower will pay L.ender at Lender's address shown above or al 
such other place as Lender may designate in writing. 

VARIABLE lNTERE:ST RATE. The initial interest rate on this Note is 6 .. 90% per annum. 
The interest rale is subject 10 change on an annual basis begimting September I, 2006 (the 
-Interest Role Change Dale") wilh all subsequenl Interest Rate Change Dates to be due on the 
same day of each year after thaI.. The interest rate is based on the Federal Home L.oan Bank of 
Seattle (UPHLBS") 365 day Sliort Ten11 Advances (Fixed), rounded lip to the nearest one-lenth 
of one-percent (0,100%) (the HInde:.:"). The new interest rate will.be the Index in effect on the 
Interest Rate Change Date (or on the immediately preceding day that the FHLBS publishes Ihe 
rndex, if the Index is not published on the Interest Rate Change Date), plus a margin of 1500 
percentage points The Index is currently published on the FHLBS website, 
www.1hlbscn.com/fhlbsealmninlrales.. If the Index is no longer published by FHLBS, the Index 
shall be a sl1bstantirtlly simillli illdex rate selected by Lender. 

SeA 1467135,'2 liO<l.irt·:! 
82905 
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On the annual adjustmenl inmlediately following payoff of the I sl Independent Bank 
construction loan, the interest !'ate margin shall be reduced from 2.50 percentage points, to 2.25 
percentage points, provided Loan is performing as agreed and is then in a first lien position on 
tile conlllercia I portions of the Member's Lodge and Spa at the T umarack property. 

PREPAYMENT, Borrower aglCes that all loan fees and other prepaid finance charges are 
earned fully as of the date of the loan and will not be subject to refund upon early payment 
(whetber voluntary or as a resull of default), except as otherwise required by Jaw, Upon 
prepayment of this Note, Lellder js entitled to the following prepayment penalty: AMOliNTS 
OF PREP A YMENTS. This Note may be prepaid in minimum amount of ONE THOUSAND 
AND 0011 OOTHS DOLLARS ($1,000.00). or in its entirety, upon Borrower giving Lender 
written notice at least three (3) busitless days prior to the date of prepayment, provided such 
notice is accompanied by a prepayment premium calculated as provided below.. Early payments 
will not, unless agreed to by Lender in writing, relieve Borrower of Borrower's obligation to 
continue to make payments under the payment schedule. Rather, early payments will reduce the 
principal balance due and may result in Borrower's making fewer payments. Borrower agrees 
not to send Lender payments mnrked "paid in full", "without recourse", or similar language. If 
Borrower sends such a payment, Lender may accepl it without losing any of Lender's rights 
under this Note, and Borrower will remain obligated to pay any further amount owed to Lender. 

AMOUNT OF PREPAYl\illNT PRErvnU1\f. The prepayment premium shall be equal to one 
percent (1.0%) of the principal balance prepaid, if prepayment is made during months one (1) 
through twelve (12) of the Loan Term. There shall be no premium due for prepayment after 
month twelve (12) ofthe Lonll Tenn. For prepayment purposes, month one of the "Loan Term" 
sImI! begin September L 2005. 

LATE CHARGE. If a payment is 10 days or more late, Borrower will be chalged 5.000% of 
the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled payment OI S15.00, whichever is greater. 

INTEREST AFTER DEFAULT, Upon default, including failure to pay upon final maturity, 
Lender, at its option, may, it pel111ilted under applicable law, increase the variable interest rate on 
this Note by 1O..000 percentage points The interest rate will not exceed the maximum rate 
pennitted by applicable law 

DEFAULT. Each of the following shall constitute an event of default ("Event of Default") 
under this Note: 

Pnymen t Default. 801 tower fails to make any payment when due under this Note 

Other Defaults. Bonowcr fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, 
covenant or condition contained in this Note or in any of the related documents or to 
comply with or to perfollll any lerm, obligation. covenant or condition contained in any 
other agreement between Lender and Borrower. 

Envirollmentnl Dcffltllt. Failure of any party 10 comply with or perform when due any 
tenn, obligation, covet1n1l1 or condition contained in any environmental agreement 
executed in connection with any loan. 

SEA 146713Sv2 G<J.lSG·2 
829.05 
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False Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to 
Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under tIlls Note or lhe related documents is 
false or misleading in any material respect, either no\v or at the time made or furnished or 
becol11es false or mislcnding at allY time thereafter 

Death or [nsolveDc~. The dissolution of Borrower (regardless of whether election to 
continue is made), any member withdraws from Borrower, or any other termination of 
Borrower's existence ns a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of' 
Borrower, the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any 
assignment for the bencfit of creditors, any type of creditor workout, or the 
commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or againsl 
Borrower. 

Creditor or Forfeiture Procecdings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture 
proceedings, whether by judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method, 
by any creditor of Borrower or by any governmental agency against any collateral 
securing the loan. This includes [l garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, including 
deposit accounts, with Lender. However, this Event ofDefaull shall not apply inhere is a 
good faith dispute by Borrower as to the validity or reasonableness of the claim which is 
the basis of the creditor of forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower gives Lender written' 
nolice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies or a 
surely bond for the crcditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, 
in ils sole discretion. as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute. 

Events Affecting GU:1nllltor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any 
Guarantor of any of the indebtedness or any Guarantor dies or becomes incompetent, or 
revokes 01 disputes the validity of, or liability under. any guaranty of the Indebtedness 
evidenced by Ihis Note. In the event of a deaUl, Lender, at its option, may, but shall nol 
be required to, perrnit the Gumantor's estate {o assume unconditionally the obligations 
arising under the gw:unnly in a manner satisfactory [0 Lender, and. in doing so, cure any 
Event of Default. 

Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, 01 

Lender believes the prospect of payment or performance ofthis Note is impaired. 

Cure Plovisions. If lmy defaull. other than a defaull in payment is curable and if 
Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of tbe same provision of this Note 
\vithin the preceding twelve (I 1) months, it may be cured (and no event of default will 
h~ve occurred) if Borrowcl. after receivi.ng written notice from Lender demanding cure 
of such defauil: (J) cures the default within ten (J 0) days; or (2) if the cure requires more 
than ten (10) days. immediately initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender's sole 
discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and thereafter continues and completes all 
reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably 
pruclical. 

SEIII.157135v200456-2 
82905 
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LENDER'S RIGHTS. Upon defuult. Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance on 
this Note and all uccnlcd unplIid interest immediately due, and then Borrower will pay thaI 
amounL 

ATTORNEYS' Ji'lmS; EXPENSES. Lender may hire or pay someone else to help collect this 
Note if Borrower does not pay Borrower will pay Lender that amount. This includes, subject to 
any limits under applicable luw, Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expanses, whether 
or not there is a lawsuit. including. attorneys' fees, expenses for bankruptcy proceedings 
(including efforts to modify 01 vacate any automatic stay or injunction), and appeals. If not 
prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also will pay any court cosls, in addition to all other 
sums provided by law 

GOVERNING LAW. This Note 'lill be governed by, construed and enforced in accordance 
with federal law and Ihe 1:1)\s of the State of Wnsltington. This Note has been llccepted by 
Lender ill the Stnte ofWnshingtoll. 

RIGHT OF SETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of 
setoff in nil Borrower's accounts \\ itll Lender (whether checking, savings, or some other 
account.) This includes all accollnts Borrower holds jointly with someone else and all accounts 
Borrower may open in the future. However, tllis does nol include allY IRA or Keogh accounts, 
or any tmsl accounts for which setoff would be prohibited by law- Borrower authorizes Lender. 
to the extent permilled by applicable law, to charge or setoffall sums owing on the indebtedness 
agllinstllilyand all stich accounts 

*****SPECIAL NOTICE.. ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO 
LOAN MONEY, EXTEND CREDIT, OR TO FORBEAR FROM ENFORCING 
REPAYMENT OF A DEllT ARE. NOTENFORCEA.BLE UNDER WASHINGTON LAW. 

SUCCESSOR INTERESTS. The ternJS of this Note shall be binding upon Borrower, and upon 
Borrower's heirs, personnl representatives, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit 
of Lender and its successors and ussigns. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. Lender may delay or forgo enforcing any of its rights or remedies 
under this Note without losing them Borrower and any other person who signs, guarantees or 
endorses this Note, to the extent allo\\ed by law, waive presentment, demand for payment, and 
notice of dishonor Upon liny change in the terms of Ihis Note, and unless otherwise expressly 
staled in writing, no party who signs this Note, whether as maker, guarantor, accommodation 
maker or endorser, shall be relensed from liability. All such parties agree that Lender may renew 
or extend (repeatedly and for any length of time) this loan or release any party or guarantor or 
collateral; or impuil, fail to renlizc upon or perfect Lender's security interest in the collateral; and 
take any other action deemed necessary by Lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. 
All such parties also agrce Ihnt Lender may modify this loan without (he consent of or notice to 
anyone other than the party with whom the modification is made. The obligations under this 
Note are joi nt ant.! scver:rI 

SEA 1~671JS\·2 6lJ.lSG·2 
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PRIOR TO SlGNING THIS NOTE, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL 
THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE, INCLUDING THE VARIABLE INTEREST RATE 
PROVISIONS. BORROWF.R AGREES TO THE TER1HS OF THE NOTE. 

BORROWER ACICNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COMPLETED COpy OF THIS 
PROMISSORY NOTE. 

BORROWER: 
WEST MOUNT Am GOLF, LLC 

By: TAMARACK RESORT, LLC. Manager of WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF, LLC 

SEA 14671JSv2 6{).lS6·2 
82905 
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 ot.tVe WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 99101 

WHEN RECORDED MAll TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE, WA 98101 

SEND TAX NOTICES TO: 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS SANK 
1100 OLIVE WAY, SUITE 102 
SEATTLE. WA S8101 

Instrument # 300330 
VAllEY COUNTY, CASCADE,IDAHO 
2005-09-20 11:07:12 No of Pages: 16 
Recorded for: AMERITITLE 
LELAND G. HEINRICH Fee: 48.00 
Ex·Officlo Recorder Deputy_~"">--,'N,-=-,to.:;o-ze:",,,-:-__ _ 
Index to: MORTGAGe () 

SPAce ABOVE ,.HtS LtNE IS FOR REconoER'S USE ONLY 

MORTGAGE 

THIS MORTGAGE datod August 24, 2005, is made and executed betwoen WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LlC, whoso 
address Is 960 BROADWAY AVE, SUITE 100, BOISE, 10 83706 (referred to below as "Grantor", and 
NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. whose address Is 1100 OLIVE WAY. SUITE 102. SEATILE. WA 98101 (rafcrred 
to below as "Landar"), 

GRANT OF MOnTGAGE. For voluoblD con~'dorntlon, Grantor mortgages. gronts, bargains. $olls \1nd con\{0Y$ to Londot an of Grantor's tight. 
litle, nnd Intoro:;I In and to tho lollowlng descrIbed raill propc-rtY. to~ethcr with all exJstinG ar subsoquentJy erecled or offixtd buildings. 
immovoments and flxturC3; all oosemonts, rights 01 way~ and appurtommces; aU wator. water rlghts r watercourses and ditch rlShts (Including 
stock in utilitIes with ditch or Jrelgotlon right!;}: and all othor rIghts. royaltlos. and profits fetntlng to tho roal property. Including without IImitntion 
all mInerals, all. g ••• goothormolond .Imllor monors. (the "Real Property", locatod in VALLEY County. Stato of Idaho: 

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A" 

The Real Property or its address Is commonly known as 2099 WEST MOUNTAIN ROAD, DONNELLY. 10 83615. 
Tho Real Proporty tox identification number Is Sea Exhibit B, 

Grantor presently assfgns to LondDr all of Grontor·s rIght, tltla, and interest in Bnd to all present 4tld futuro iaDSO$ ot thO" Ploperty and all Renls 
Irom thtt Proporty. In addlUon, Grantor grants to lender is: Uniform Commerclill Coda sacUlJty IntcroGt in the Personal Property and Rents. 

THIS MORTGAGE. INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST III THE RENTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS 
GIVEN TO SECURE IAI PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEONESS AND (BI PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE. 
THE RELATED OOCUMENTS. AND THIS MORTGAGE. THIS MORTGAGE IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE.. E.copt as othorwls. provided in this Mortgoge. Grantor shan PDY to lemler oil amounls secured by this 
Mortgago ;)$ they become duo Md shall strlctty pertorm aft 01 Gruntor's obligations undor this Mortgnoo. 

POSSESSION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Grantor aoreu thot Grontor's po.s ••• lon Dnd usc at tho Property sholl bo governed by 
tho tollowlng provision.: 

Possanlon nnd U:slt .. Unta tha occurrontD of Dn Evont 01 Ootoulh Gumtor may 111 mmQin in posoossion ilnd control of tho Property; 121 
U$O. opanllc or maNgO' Iho Proporty: and [31 collect the Rant!;S flom tho ProCierty. ThIS followina provisions relata to Iho usa ot tho 
Propony or to othor limitetlon:: on tho Proporty, 

Duty to Mnlnt.ln, Grantor &hoD mainlaln tho Propartv In tcnantabln condition and promptly porform all repairs. raplocomrmts, and 
molntonance nocDSsary ta pro$orvo Its vDluo .. 

Nul~llncol WiutO .. Grantor shall not coUSO, conduct or parmit tlnv nuisance nor commil, permlt. or suffor nny atripp~nl1 01 or Waste on or t~ 
tho Property or onv portIon 01 Iho Prop arty. Without limitIng tho generality of tha tor~ooing, Grantor will not femovo. or grunt to any other 
purty Ihe right to romovo. Jny limbttf, minor:Jls jlncludlng oil and gas I. coot. cl:ay. scoria. soil. gravol or rock. products wllhoul Londer·s prIor 
written consent. 

Removal at Improvomants. Grantor tihall not dc:moti,h or rom avo any Improvements from the Real Property without Lander's prior written 
consent. As lJ condition to tho romoval 01 ilny Improvements~ Lender mOlY laqulra Glantor to mnko artangements siJtlsf$lctory to lender to 
reploce such ImprovementG with Improvomonts ot lit Icast oQual voluo. 

Lcndar·s Right to Entor .• tondllr and Lendor·::; agants and represontativos may ontor upon tho ReDI Property at uti reasonable times to ottanti 
to Ltmder's intorosts and to inspect the Root Property for purposes of Grontor·s compli;:u'Ice with tho torm& and conditions of thIs Mong090. 

Comptlanco with Governmental Re.qulremonts. Grontor shall promptly comply with all laws. ordlnancos. ond regulDtions, nDW or htlroiJlter 
in effect. of till governmentol authorities l1ppricablD to IDa U$!: or Dccupancy of tho Property .. includIng without limitation, tho Amcrlcnns 
With Disabilities Act., Grontor may eDntost in good foitl> any .uch low, ordlnoneo. or regulatlon Dnd withhold compliance during gny 
proceeding, Including opproprlato appeals. so long as Grantor h$l$ notified lander in writing prior to doing so and so lono as. in LaMer's 
sale opinion, lcndar's interosls In tho Property lira not jtlopardized. lender mDy requiro Grantor to po:;t odequato security or a surety bond. 
(ell~onDbly sotislaclory to Lendor. to protect Lender's Interest. 

Duty to Protect. Grnntor ogroGs noithor to nbilndOrl or laiJvl! unartended the Proporty. Grantor shall do all other acts, in additIon to thoso 
Dct~ Get forth above in tlliG stlctlon. which from tho charactor and use 0' tfHf Property arc Ioasonabtv necessary to protect lind praserve the 
Proporty 

DUE ON SALE - CONSENT DY LENDER. Landor may, at Lcnder'~ option. declare immediately duo end povablo all s.ums securod by lhi$ 
MortgDOo upon \he !So.lo or tronslor. without Lendnr's prior wrlnon consont. ot all or ;Jny part 01 tho Aoal Property, or unv Intcrer.t In tho ROul 
Property. A ":ule Dr Itons!er'" maon$ the conveyonco 01 ROill Property of ilny right. tItlo or tntorost In Iho ReD I PropertYi who thor 10SDI, benoficial 
or equltoblo: whether voluntary or Involunloly: whuthor by outrtOht siJle. dead. Instaltmont sale contract. land contenct. conlroct tor deed, 
loasohold Interost wilh il torm groator than throe (3) yo:lts.loasc·option contract, or by s;)lo. ossignmcnt. or trlln:lor 01 any b~nc-ficiL!.J intere~tln 
or to .ny land tlUsl holding titto to tho R.al Proparty. or by .nv othor melhod 01 conveyance of on In"re.t In tho Real Property, II ony Grontor is 
a corporation. partnership or Umltod lIoblHty company" trunsfor also includes any chDngo In ownorshlp of more than twenlV~lfvo perc tnt (25%1 at 
tho voting stock, pDrlnership inter.sts or limited nabillty company intere.ts," tho cas. moy bo, 01 such Grantor. However, thl. option shall not 
be exercised by lend or If such oxorelsa is prohibItod by fodorall.w er byldaho low, 

TAXES AND LIENS. Tho lo"owing provl,lonslolMlng to tho taxes and lions on tho Proporty aro port of thl. MortO.Oo: 

Paytnent~ Grantor sholl PL!.Y whon duo (imd In all events prior to delinquency} nn tOXO$. payroll toxos, special tQxes, IJssossmonts, waler 
charges and sewor S"crvica charoes lavied ogain!ft or on account of the PropertY, and shall pay whtn duo Dtr clolms for work. dono on or lor 
services rehdorad or mou:riat fUlnishod to tho Property. Grantor shall maintain tho Proporty froQ of Dny liens having prioritY over or equal to 
tho intere.st 01 lc:nder under this. MOr1gaoe, except lor those liens :zpcclliciJlIV Dgreed to In writing by landor, and Qxcopt tor tho lion 01 til);O$. 
and assessmonts not duo as lurther $peciliod in tho Right to Contcsl paragraph 

Rloht to Contest. Grantor may withhold plJyment of any tax, OSSO$5ment. or clillm In connoction with il Good failh disputll ovor the 
obligation to pay, sO" 10rlfJ as: landor's interesl In the Proportv is not jeopardizad, If 1) Hen arises or 15 filod as a rosult of nonpayment, 
Grantor shall within mtce.n {lS} days niter tho lian ilrises or, it it lien Is filed .. within tifteen (151 days atter Grilntor has notice of tho filing. 
secure tho discharge at the tlen, or it rcquo:tod by Londer, deposit with lendcr cosh or 0 sulficiont corporate surcty bond or othar tlilcurity 
sot1slactory to lender in bn amount sullicicnt to discharge thl: lion plu$ any costs nnd roasonoblo anorncy.s' fcos, or other churges that 
cot.lld accrue as e result of ill foreclosuro or solo undol the lien. In ony contes-t l Grantor shall doland Itself and Lunder and shlln sntiofy any 
adverse judgment beloro tnforcomont against tho Property Grantor shllll name Lender as an additIonal oi>4igl!o under uny .surety bond 
furnished In the contost procoedings., 

Evtdonco ot PJymant. Grllntor shnll upon dom~nd furnish to lander S\1tistactory evidonce of payment of tho taxes or DS$c:;SmQnts and shnll 
authorize Ihe- npproprlat~ oovcrnmt%ntJI olliciL!.1 to deliver to londor at onv timo a written stote.mont Of tho tDXCG ilntf DS$OSSmonts agolnu 
the PropertY 
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loan No; 170011639 
MORTGAGE 
(Continued) Page 2 

NOIlce of Conetructlon. Grosntor Shilll nOllly lender 111 loo:;t littoen USI days belore any work Is commenced, ;,oy GOlVicos oro ILrmbhcd. or 
any miltorlals ilto supplied 10 the Property. if any mechanlc'$ lien. materialman's tien, or othor lion could be asserted on Dccount 01 the 
worle.. servicos. or motorial3- Grontor will upon request 01 lender lurnlsh to Londer advance. .1S:;:UH).nces sotlslactorv to Lender that Grolntor 
CDO and will pay lhB cost of such Improvements. 

PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. Th. loIlowlna provisions rolollng 10 ."urlng tho Property or. a part 01 this MonD.go: 

MaIntenance of Insuranco. Grantor Shilll procure .-,nd maintain policios 01 firo insurance with ::tandord extended CDVDtllgc endorsemants on 
a replacoment besls for the fuS! Insurable value covering nil Improvemonts on the Real P10perty in an amount Gufficiont to 'tllOid appllciltion 
of any coinsulance cl.ause, Bnd with 0 standard mongaOte clause In lavor of l8nder~ Granlor shall olso plOCU10 and maintain 
comprehensive general liabiJity Insulanco in such covoraoe amounts as londer may raquest wIth landor being named as additIonal ms:ulods. 
in such liability insuranco policies. Additionally. Glentol shall maIntaIn such other insuro.nce. including but not nmitcd to hoztlrd, business 
interruption and boiler insurancB os lender mny lequire PoficlO$ shall be wrinen by such InSU1.,ncc comptlinle~ ond In such form os milY be 
reasonably acceptabkt to lendel. Glantor shall dolivol 10 lender certifica.tes of covelage from eoch insurel containing a stipufation thllt 
coverage will not be cancelled ot diminished without t! minimum 01 thiny 130) days' prIor wrincn notico tt) londOl ond not contalnino any 
disclalmor of tha insuror's JiobUity for ,gnure to oive .such notlco. Ench Insulanco policy also s:hall includc an endorsement provIding that 
cover.aDe; in lavor or lender will not be impoiled in any way by any act. omission or delDult of Grantor or nny other person. Should the Ae;al 
Propt:ttV bo located in on aroo designated by tho Olrectol 01 the Federal Emeloency Management Agoncy os B spociol nood hO::Old orea. 
G18ntor ogltaS to obtafn and millntaln Fedolal Flobd Insuranco. if llvDIIDblo, whhin 45 dnyn olter notico Is glvon by Landor th~t tho Property 
is locatod In a spacial 1I0ad halard .r •• , lor tna full unpaid principal bol.nc. of tho loan and any prior lions on the property soc",inO the 
loan, UP to the maxImum policy Iimlts !let under tho Nation.ol Flood Insurance Pro[Julm. 01 a!: othetwtsl! required by lendol. and ro maIntain 
~och lnsurunce fOf the telm 01 thB loan. 

Appllc.tfon of Proce.d •.. Grantor shall promplly notify Lander 01 any 10" or dam.go to 1M Property. lender mov make proal 01 loa iI 
Grantor loil. to do 00 within filta.n 1151 days 01 Ihe casualty.. Whether or nal tender's security is impaired, Lander may. at Lend.rs 
election, receive and rctain the proceeds 01 Dny In~ulance and apply tho proceeds to thD roduction of tho Indoblednoss. paymant 01 any lien 
ollectinG" the P10porty. 01 the rCtstorotion ond repDlr of tho Ploperty. If londer oh::cts to opply tho procl!od~ to uuaorlltion And ropair. Grolntol 
shnlllepair or replDce the dilmaDod 01 dostroyed Improvomont$ in a m~nner satislactory to leodor. Lender thilll. upon :otislactory proof 01 
:;uch c.lCpenditlJro. P3Y or tolmburse Grantol from the ploceeds lor Ihe reasonoble cost of repolr or ro~toriltlon " Gr3nlor ls not in default 
un dOl this Mongnge. Any proceeds which nave not beon disb1Jfst!d whhin t80 doys alter thoil rocclpl lind which lendor has not 
commined to the repair 01 rostoration of tho P10perty shall bo used Urn to pa.y any ~mount owInG to Lender undar this: Mortgaga. then to 
pay accruad Interost. and tho lomolnder. if nny. shull be applied to tho principal bolonce of thn Indetnednoss II Lender holds any ploceeds 
aftel payment ill full of the Indebtedness. such proceeds sholl be paid to Grantor ISS Glantol'o interests may app,ar .. 

Glontor·" Report: on In;uranco. Upon roquest of lender, howel,rel not more than once .a YeDr, Glontor shall furnIsh to lander a leporl on 
ooch existIng policy of insulonce showing: (1) tho n~mo 01 the insurt!l; 12J tho lisks Insuredj f3) the amount 01 tha policy~ 1£11 Ihe 
ptoperty Inaured. tho than curront rop13comont valuo of such plopelty. and tha manner of dotolmlnlng that value; ~nd (51 the expilAtion 
dato of tho policy. Granlol shall. upon tllquost 01 Lender. hay!! on independflnt appraisel s,ntidactory to Lender dotelmine the CAsh volu~ 
replacement cos:t 01 tho Property. 

LENDER'S EXPENDITURES. If .ny .ctlon or proco.ding Is common cad that would m.terially affect Londar's Intarost In tho Propony or il Grontor 
1,IIs to comply with any provision 01 thl. Mongog. or .ny Ralated Documents, Including but not limited 10 Gr.ntor's fanure to di.chorgo or p.y 
when due any amounts Grantor Is requIred to dis:chalge or pay Und!!t this Mongogc or any Refated Documents, lend!!r on Grllntol's behi)1I may 
Ibut shall not be obligated to) tnke any action that Lender deem:;. applOplioJo, Including but not limited to discharging: or pa:ying aU taxes, liens. 
security Intorostn, encumbrAnco, and othor claims. ~t any tima IQviod 01 plocod on thl} Property and paying 011 COStS for In:;utin9, malntainino and 
preserving the Propt!rty All such oxpendiJules incurled 01 p;tld by lender lor such purp0s:o!1 will then boal intelolOt at tho rato chnrood undol tho 
Nota Itom tho date incurled 01 pnro by lender to the data 01 repayment by Glentor.. All such expanses will becomo IS pnlt 01 the Indebtedne!Os 
Md, .t Lender'. option, will IAI be p.yable on demand: (61 be added to the bolonce 01 the Nato and be opponlaned among and b. p.y.ble 
with any I",nailmanl payments 10 become duc durin9 aither III tho la'm 01 any appllcablo insurance policy; or (21 the remaining term 01 Ille 
Nato; or Ie) bo Ito.ted as a ballbon paymonl whtch wm be duo Dnd pav.blD al tho nate's maturity. Tho Mortgage al.o will .ecuro paymenl 01 
thet-c amounts. Such rlQht sMB bo In addition to all other tights ond rDmodies to which Londor may bQ onthlod upon Doloult. 

WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE. TM lollowing provisions .al'tlng to owne,.hip 01 tho PropellY .r •• port 01 this Mortg.go: 

Tltlo. Grantol warrants that: la' Gramor hofd~ good and mOlkct<sble thlo of 10COld to tho Property in lee r;imple. froc and CIODl 01 allllon5 
and oncumbranCO!i other thDn thoso set forth In the Rani Ploporty descrlptlon 01 in any tftlB InsurancD policy. titlo 10port. or linol title opinion 
Issued In lavol of, and occepted by ... londer In connection with this Mongogt. Dnd (bl GlontOr has the lull rioht. powRr. ;tnd iHnholitv to 
executo Dnd dolivor this Mortgago to lantlel 

Dofonso of TIlle., Subiect to tho exception in tha parllglspn abovo.. Grantol warrants and will lorever delend the title to the Plopeny nooin.u 
the Inwlul clnlm:l 01 illl pt!rSOM In tho event any iJction 01 proceeding Is commenced that ~uestion$ Glontol's title or the Interest oj Lender 
undel this: Moll{}ago, Gr::-ntol sh::-II delend tht! action nt Grantol's expenso. Grantor may bo tho nomIna.l party in SLrch proceeding. but 
lender shall be cntitled to pOltlcipate in the proceeding ilnd to be represented In tho- proceeding by counsel of Lcndel~s own choicC'. Bnd 
Grantor will delivor. 0'1 caUSQ to be dellveled. to Lendol ~Ul;h il'lstlume:nts as Lendal mny lequost 110m time to tim~ to P'Crmlt such 
p,rtlo)potlon. 

Compllanco With tilWS. Glantol warlonts th~t the Property ood Granto"s uso of the Plopeny complies with ill e.ICisting applicablo I11WS. 
oldlnancas, lind raDulatlons of [Jovernmentol outhorillts. 

Sutvlv.1 of Replu:st!ntations ;snd Wattantlol. All represenlations. warranties, l)nd D91ct!ments: moldo by Grantor in this. Moltgnga shull 
sUlvive tho oxocutlon and delivory of this Mortgago. shall be: continuing in lIafUrO, and shalllcmain in lull lorce ond ollect unlil such time \lS 
Grantor'~ Indabtodnoss shall ba p.id In lUll 

CONDEMNATION. Tho lollowlng provisions rQI.ting to condemnation proc.odings or. a part 01 thl, Mangago: 

Plocel!dlnos:. If any proceeding In eondemnation Is filod. Grantor shall plomptly notify lender In wlitino. and Glontor shall plomptly take. 
such steps as may bo necessOlY to delond the action nnd obtoln thl! oWiud. Grantol may ba tho nominal pony In such ploceoding. but 
Lender shiJlI bo entitled to participate in tho proceeDing ond to ba represented in tho ploceoding by counsel of its own cholco. nnd Grantol 
will delival 01 COu5t to be delivered to Lendel such Instruments and documentotlon as may be requested by lond!!r from time to timo to 
p~rmit such parliciplltion. 

Application 01 Not flocoed, II all or any part 01 tho P10PClty Is condemnod by ominont domain proceedings or bv ony plocoodinQ or 
pUlchase in lieu 01 cOndemnation. Londel' mny .1t Its eloclion reqLrire that .n or any pOltion 01 the nct procee:ds 01 the aWilld be appfiod to 
tho Indebtedness 01 the: lcpail or restoration of tho Plopeny. The net ploceeds 01 the nwnrd sh.,11 mean the bward ilhor poyment of 0111 
rebsonable costs. e.xpenses. and 01101lleYI" loes incurrcd by Lendol in connoction with th" condcrmruJtion 

IMPOSITION OF TAXES, fEES ANO CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES. Tho lollowing pro.blan, rolatlng 10 gov,rnmenlDl taxos. 
100. Dnd chargos .re a partol this Mortgaga: 

Curront Taxes. Fees: and Ch~lDOS. Upon requc.st by Lendel. Grantor $ha)J executo such documents in odditlon to this Monoag" and toke 
whotevor othor action is requosted bV lander to perfect <snd continue Lendel's lien on the Raal Propenv· Grantor ~half Joimburso londor lor 
all taxes, as described below, togethol with all o>:pensol incurred in lacording. porfecting or continuIng this MengaS", including without 
limltDtlon all toxDS:~ foas. dOcumuntalY stamp2. and othel ch~rges fOt lecolding 01 register(ng this: Mortgege 

Taxes. The: lollowing shtlll conuhute ta.ICe!] to whJch this ::ieetion ooplie!'i: (11 0 specific tox upon thi:;: typo 01 Mortgogo or upon all or nny 
pan of tho Indebtedness sbcured by thh: Mortgage: f21 a specifie taX on Gr}Jotol whIch Glontor is Duthorbo-d or IOQuired to deduct Itom 
pnymonts on thO Indebte.dne!i!li secured by this type of Mongnge: f.3l a tax on this type 01 Mortgilge ch:ltgeobfo against the lnndcl 01 the 
holdel 01 the Note: ond 14) a spe-cilic tox on all or any ponlon 01 the Indebtodne::s: 01 on p~ymonu of ptlnclpDl and intelest mado by 
Grantol. 
Subsoquont Taxos, If any ta): to which this section applie!i is ennctod ::ub::eqtJont to tho doto 01 thIs Mortgoge. thlG evant shall hav~ tho 
soma o!loct os on Evant 01 DelauU. and Landar may exolciso any or all 01 its ovailablo lomedio$ for on E.vent of Dufault as plOvldOd below 
ootBsn Glantol ell her fli payo the tax boforo. it becomes delinquent or 12. conte.cots the tax as provided Dbove in the Taxes and lIC!ns 
section and doposll' with lender cash or a sufflciont corporola suretv bond or othel security satisfactolY to lender. 

SECURITY AGREEMENT: FINANCING STATEMENTS The 10Uowing provirlion: ratotlng to this Mortgago as, II socurity eglaemant alo ., port 01 
this MongaGzu 
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Security Agloamont. ThiS instrument $holl constitute D Securfty ADlocment to the oxtcnt anv of the Property contnftutes fixtures. nnd 
lendor shalt hllVC all of tho right, of D secured party undor tho Uniform Commorclal Coda 0= amended from timo to tlmo 

Security Intert:~t. Upon taqoo:;t by Londor, Grantor Ghall tDke whatever OIetian Is requQsted by Lendor to perlect and continua lander's 
security interest In the Rents and Pc.r.s:ancl Proporty .. In addition to recording tht:; MortgOlgc In thO' reol property rocords. lender mey, "'1. any 
limo and without furthor Duthorfzolion Irom Grontor, file executed counterparts. copfo!J or reproductionG of this MortOilgc as a finonclnu 
:iltltcment. Grantor ,hill! rclmbuJsc Lender for alf oxponsas Inculfod In porfecting or contfnulng thfs socurlty fntarcst. Upon default, Grantor 
Shilll not remova, fiover or dOlach tho Pe.rsonaf Property from tho Preperty Upon dO'f<lulf. Gr<lntor chnll assemble any Porsonal ProportY not 
offlxed to the Property fn a manner and at CJ ploca reasonabfy conveniont to Grantor and lender And make ft available to Lender within Utree 
131 d.ys of tor recolpt of wrltlen d,mond from Londor to Iho exlent permitted by .pplicable low. 

Addres!J05. Tho mofling addrossD'S of Grontor Idabtar' DOd lender Isacurod Pilrty, rrom which Informotlon concerning tho socurity ihlerost 
grantod by thlG Mongoge moy be obtalnod leoeh 0# rcqulred by tha Uniform Commercial Code' iUG as stated on thn Hut poge of thle 
Monoaoe. 

FURTHER ASSURANCES; AnORNEV·IN·FACT. Tho foqowlng provisions relating 10 furthor .s.uranco. ond .ttaln.y.ln·foct Gre • pon of thi. 
Mortgege: 

Further Assuroncos.. At ~ny tlmot Dnd from limo to tfmc, upon requC!it of Lender,. Grantor will mnka, execute and deliver. or will Ciluse to 
bo mado, oxecutod or dofhrerO'd. to lendor or tD lendor'$ desfgnmc, and whan reQucritod by land~r. CDU50' to be filed, recorded. remed, or 
rerecorded, os the CllSO may be. O't such limos ond In such oHicD's and ptoces as Lender may deem approprlote, any end ull such mortgagos, 
deeds 01 trust, securfty doeds. ~ecurlty egroements, linilnclng stalemonts, contlnuotfan titotomant5, Instrument:. of funher ilS$UUmce. 
conificDles, end ether documcnl:~ eli maYt In tho sale opinion of lender, be necessary or deslr<lbie In ardor to effecluete. complete, perfect, 
continue, or p,osorvD II} Grontor'o obligation:; under tho Note. this Mortgoge. ond thO" Releted Documanto, end f2f the liens end 
sacurlty fnterests creotod by thts Mortgago 0$ IIna Dnd prier liens on Ihe Propeny, whethor now owned or ho.reaftar acquired by Gr<lntor. 
Unles:; prohibited by li3w er lendor agroe$ 10 thO' cont,.uy In writing. Grontor $hall relmburso Lender for olf costs nnd oxpenses Incurred In 
connoctlon with tho maUllrs rofarred to Tn this PiJragraph, 

Attornev-In-Focl. II Gronlor falls 10 do any 01 Ihn thinDS ro'errod to Tn the procadlng p"'.Otaph. Lender may do so lor and in the name of 
Gr<lntor ond at Grantor's expense. For such purposos, Grantor heraby Irravoci3bfy appoints Lender as Grontor'a at1ornoy-in·lacl for the 
purpo •• 0' maklno. executing. dollvcring. filing, recordlno. and doIng all other thinos 0$ may ba nocessory or d •• lrabln. In Landor's sole 
opinion. to Dccompll.h the m.ttars r.farred to In Iho pracBdlng pangraph. 

FULL PERFORMANCE. II Granlor poys oil the Indainadne •• when du •• ood othorwl •• porform. oU tho obUgatlons Imposed upon Gronlor under 
thl$. Mortgogo, lendar snntll!xecule end deliver '0 Grantor 0 sultabla sotlsl<lctlon of this Mortgege ond suitabla !italetTlents of termination of any 
Iinancfng stotoment on fife cvldencfno Lendor·s security Interest in the Rents <lnd thr: Pcr~onj]1 Proporty. Grontor will poy. If pcrmioed by 
ooplicoble Inw, any roatlonilble termfnation leo as determined by lendor from tlmo to tfme. 

EVENTS OF DEFAULT. EilCh 01 tho lollowing. at Lender's option~ shall constiluto an Evont 01 Oof<lult undor this Mongoge! 

Poyment Default. Granto, loils 10 moko ony paYment whan duo under thO Indabtedness. 

Oolaull on OUter Poyments .. Foiluro of Grontor within tho time requiled by thl, MDrtgtfge to mako any pavment for tilxes or insumnco. or 
any other paymont ne.cessary to provont filing of or to affect discharga of any nen. 

Envfronmental Dofault. Failure of nny porty to comply with or perform when due any term. obliO<ltlon, cevenant or condition contJIned In 
Dny cnvironmont~f agreemcnt o);ecuted In connocllon with Ihe P,oporw. 

elher D.ofoulU, Grantor fillls to complv with or to perform DOY othor term, obfigtltlon, covenent or condItion contBined in Ihis Mortt]oge or 
In any 01 the ABlaled Documents or to comply with or to perform any lorm. obligation. covenant or condition contained In ony olher 
agreement botweon lander and Grantor, . 

Fot.se Stelements.. Any warranty, representation or statemant mDde or fUlnlshod to Lend!:!r by Grilntor or on Grantor's behalf under thfs 
Mortgoge or the Related Documents is fulrio or mlsfeoding in \Jny motellet respect~ either noW or at the time mZlda or furnished or beeame~ 
rehio or mi~leodinu at nny timo thereafle, 

Dofectlve ColIJteriJlfzMlon. This Mortgago or ony of the Refated Decuments coases 10 be in full lo,cc and offoct linctudlng feilUlo of any 
collaterill document to creale D valid and porfected 5tcUlity interest or lienl ot nny time o.od for any rans:on. 

Death or Insolvoncy,. Tho dlnsoh.ltion of Grantor·s Irego,dless of whe.thor election to continue Is: madet, ~ny membl:!r withdraws from the 
IImlted Iiobnity compeny, or any other tarmlniltlon of Grentar's oxl:l.tcncO' OG a going bUDlnoG; or tntt doeth 01 ony membol, tho Insolvency of 
GraOlor, tho. appointment of a roc elver for ony PDrt of Grantor's property, any as-slgnment for tho banofit 01 croditors. <In\, typo at crodllor 
workout. or tho commancoment of nny prQceedina undor any b:lOk,uptcy or insolvency laws by Or 09aln5t Grantor. 

Cradilor or Farfoituro Proccodlng!l. Commoncemont of forocIo!lUrB or forfeituro prococdinOs, Who thor by judicial proceeding. solt·holp, 
repossession or bny othar mathod, by any creditor olU¥r,(lntor)or by any governmentlll agency agoln,t any property sacurino the 
Indebtcdnlls:;, This Include: a Gornishment 01 any of Grentor S <lccounts, Including deposh occounUi, wlth lendor. However, this Event of 
Dornult shen nol t1pply if thoro Is a oood Inlth dlsputa by Grontor os to the YDlidity or reasonobTones/! of the cI~im which j:) thn basis 01 the 
credilor or forfeituro. proceeding ond if Grantor gives lender written notTce of the creditor or forlehUle proceeding ond deposIts wfth Lendor 
monias or i3 surO'ty belld lor the crodilor or forfeitu'c plocoeding. In an amount datormlned by Lender, In its sate dlscretien. as bC!lnu nn 
odcqUOtB resorvo or bond lor thl! dlc.puIC. . 

B,cech of Othor Agreomont, Any breach by Gronlor undar tho lalms 01 any othO'r ngrQement between Grimter and Londer that :s nOt 
remodled within OJny grolce pe,iod previdod therein, inctudinO wltheut Iimilotlon any eOrcement concernln!] any indabtednass or other 
oblioaiion of Grontor to Lender. whether existing now or fetcr 

Events: Affacttng GUarantor. An"v of the preceding ovants occurs with respect to any guorantor, ondorser. suroty, er accommodation pilrw 
of any of tho Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation portY dies or becomes Incompetent" or revokes or 
di:;putes the volidfty of, or lIobillty under, Dny Guaranty 01 the Indcbtcdne$s. In the event 01 a death. Lender. at it::;. optlon, moy. but shall 
net be requirod to, pormit Iho guaranlor's estote to assume unconditlohlllly the obligations arising under tha guorontv in a mi):nncr 
:altisfoctory to lendor • .lind. in doing so~ curo any Event 01 Defoult. 

AdvetSft ChDnDo~ A materlill adverso chang; occurs In Gr<lntOJ's tin~nclal conditIon. or lander believes the prospect of poyment or 
perfotmanco of the tndebledness f:s impaIred. 

Intlccurlly. Lander in Dood f<llth bellevas itself Insocure 

Rlohlla Cure. 11 ony dolnult. olher than. de'ault in poymenl r. curablo and if Grantor has nat bo.n given 0 notice of 0 breach of the .ome 
provision of this Mongage wilhln the p,e.ceding twofve 1T21 months, it may be cured IJ Grtlntort after recl!lvlng written notice from Lender 
demonding curo 01 tuch dc.foult! 11) curos tho defeult within tcn 110) daysi or 12' If the cura roquires mora thiln ten f10} dayS, 
immediately initlotes steps Which Lender daems In Lenderls sole di~cretion to be: I'wHiciant to CUlt Ihe default nnd thllraaftar conlinuas ond 
complotes <III reosonabfe and necessary stops suUfcicnt to produce comptlenco as socn as reosonobly practical. 

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT, Upon Iha occurrence of an Event of Default and .t any lime thoro.flor. Lender. at londo". option. may 
exorcbe any ona o. more of tho following rlnht$: ond r4m~dios. In additfon to o.nv other rights or remcdio~ provided by faw: 

Accelorala tndabtcdno$s. lendor ,haM havo IhO' rlaht at Its option without notlctt to Grantor to dcclare tho entbo fndabtodnc!;$ immodiatDfy 
due and payablD. including ony pr.paymenl penally which Granlor would b. required to pay. . 

UCC ROlTlodfl!lJ. With respect to all ef any part of tho Pcrsonal P,opcrtV. Lander sholl hnvo 011 Iha rights and remedieG of n secured party 
under the UnIfa,m Commercfal Code 

COlfect Rents .. Land!:!r chnll hava the right, without notice to Grontor, to t<lke possession of tho Property and coffcct the Rents, including 
amounts pest due ond unpDid. <lnd apply tho nat proceods, over anti above lender's costs-, QGafnst \he Indebtadntfss. Ih furtheranco of this 
right, Londer mey rO'Qulre any tenant or othO'r u!Jor of tho Property to milke poyments 01 rent or usa fees directly to Lender. If the Rents ara 
cellected by Lender, then Granto, ilrevecably dosion<ltc.5 Lender a, Grilnlor's anorney·lf'l.-faci to endorse 1nltruments recaived in poyment 
thoreor In tho nama of Grantor and to negotiate the some and cellect tho proeeed~ Paymenls by lenonts a, other U5er!S to lender in 
responso to lender's domand shill! Siltisly tho oblfgutlons for which the pnyments ore made, whether or not bny proper grounds for the 
demand existed. Lender may exorcisa Its rights under thlt subporagr:.ph olther in porsoh. by agent. or th,ough tl ,ecelver 

Appoint Rocatvcr. Lender lh<lll hove tho right to havo ;J (eceh/ar ;ppointod to take possl!ssion or all or ony port of the Property. with tho 
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powor to protect and pro!;ervo Iho Proporty, to operata the Prop!ny preceding forcclo~Ule or sole. and to collect tho Ronts Irom the 
Proporty l!;nd apply the proceods, over and abovo Iho cost 01 the nco!vcrship. aua1ns.t the Indcbtodncs~. Tho receiver may servo without 
bond jf parmincd by law. lender's right to the i)ppointmcnt of a receiver shall axlst who[her or not thll apparent valuo 01 the ProperlY 
exceeds Iho Indebtednoss bv a substantial amount. Employmont by lender shall not disquOJlify.Q porson from corvlng as. i) recoivor. 

Judlclol Foroclosura., lender may obtain u iudlci.1 docteD foreclosing Grantors inlorost in all or ony part of thO' ProPQrlY· 

Nonjudicial S.Qlo, 11 permitted ,by \Jppllcablo law, Lander may fateclo~e Grantor's intorest in all or in ilny plJrt of Ihe Personnl Propeny or the 
Rool Proporty by non-judlclolsolo 

Oanclency Judomont .. II pormittod by applicable law. londot may obtain i) judgment for any d~licloncv temaining ;n the Indeblednoss duo 
to Lendet oltot applicnlion of all omountu rocolvod hom tho oxercise of tho rights provided in this SeCtion. 

Tonancy ot SuHorance~ 11 Granlor temoins in pos:";ession 01 tho PropertY oller th~ Property is sold as providod above or lendor otherwise 
bllcome!> entitled 10 possession 01 the Propeny upon dehlUlt of GtonlOt. Gtllntor shall become il lenant al suffetance 01 lender or the 
purchoscr of tho Property and shall. O)t lender':s: option. eilhet (1) pay a. reasonablo rental for the usc 01 tho PtOporcy, or 121 vocote the 
Ptoporty immediolely upon Iho darmnd of tonder. 

Olhot R.madles, Lender shall hDV.a all other rTOhts .and temodlos provided in thts Mortgaga or the Nota or available at law or In oQuity. 

Sola of tho Proporty. To tho oxlenl pormiU.d by applicable law, Grantor hereby wOlvos any Dod all right to have the Properly marsh.lled. 
In o~r:fcis1ng its tight: and romodiu, Lendar sholl be Itoo to sell all or any part 01 the Proporty tooetoor or :eparatoly, In ono sato or by 
seporate •• 1, •.. Lendor shall ba entitled IQ bid 01 any public •• Ie on.1I 0/ .ny portion 01 the Property 

Notlco of Sale .. Londot chall givo Granto, teilsonablo notico 01 the timo nnd place of nny public riole 01 the Personal Property or 01 the limc 
bltot which any ptlvlltO solo at othot Intendod die-posh Ion of the PersonDI Propony is to be made. Rl!asonable notice shall moon notice 
niven at l~ilSl ten (IO) doV" belore the timo of the siSlo at di:positl:,n Any ~alo of the PerGonal Propeny milY be modo in conjunction wilh 
any stile 01 the Real Propeny .. 

EIDcllon of Romodles .. Elec.tibn by londot to pur:uo any romedy sholl not e~clude pursuit 01 any othor tomedy. and nn election 10 mlike 
exponditurc!l or to takO' nction to perform on obiioaiion 01 Grantot under this Martonoa. attar Grantor's foilutc to perform. ~holl nol olleel 
lendor's riOht to decloro 0 deloult and oxereisa ils remodles. Nothino under Ihis Monoooe or otherwiso !Ihnll bo construe-d so Il~ 10 limit or 
restrict the right~ and remedlos avollablo 10 lender lollowlng an Evenl of Oefoull~ or In any WilY 10 limit or re~lrict the riohts ond ability 01 
lander to proceed directly ooainln Grantot and}ot aD~lnst iJnV othl!r co·maker, ouaranlor. surolY or ondorser and/or to ptoceed again&1 any 
.ther coll.lor.1 dlreclly or IndlrDctly s.curing Iho Ind.bl.dn •••. 

Atlornoys· Fees: E~pensel. U Lender (nS11tutes any suit ot action to enlorce any 01 tho tarms of this Mottgn!lo, Lender shall be enlitlOd to 
tecover such sum as tho Court may odjudoe teasonable as ottornevs,' lees al Ilia I ilnd upon any appeol. Whothet or not i3ny court action Is 
Involvod, and 10 Ihe extent not ptohiblted by law, 1111 reasonable expenscs lendor incur:. that In londer·So opinion are necessoty at any timc 
for tho protoction of its intetost or tho enforcemont 01 its dohlS shall becomo a. pan 01 Ihe Indcbtedncs$ payable on demand nnd sh::lll boar 
inlctest al the NOle rata from IhQ dale af Ihe nxpondilUta until topaid.. expanses covercd by this parDgtilph include. without limitotion, 
howovor subject to any fitnit$ undor applic~ble law, lendot's rCDsonobto anornoys' fea: nnd lender's 10001 o~pens:e& who thor or nol thero is 
o lawsuh, includlno roasonablo oltorneys' lees ond o)lponsos lor bonkruplcy procooding! lincluding cllorts to modily ot v.j]calo nny 
Dutomiltrc stay or injunction) ... nppools. and any ontlctpotod post·judgment colloction sorvices, tho co~t of soarching rccords. obtaining title 
reports IIneludlng foreclosure roport:', surveyors' reporls. ond appralcOJI 1005 and lit Ie Insuri\ncn~ 10 Ihe oxtent permitted by ilpplicablo law. 
Grantor i)1$0 wIll pay any COUfl cost:, In addition to all other sums provided by low. 

NOTICES. Any notice requirod to bc oiYan under this Mortoago, Including without limitation any no tic!! of dolliUlt and any notito 01 salo sholl be 
oiven in writino. and shall bc effective when actually deliyetcd. when actually teceived by lelolacsimila lunlc:;:; othetwise tequired by Inwl. when 
depo,ilcd with n nDtlonally rocognizod ovornlght courier. or, U mllilad. When dopa sited In the United Sioies moil, lSS first clas$~ certilicd at 
rcgistQrod mail pO$tnoe prepAid, dirocled to the .&ddresse:: shown neot tho beginning of this Morto~ge. All copies of notices of fotqc1osuro from 
tho holder of any lien which m' prfority over this MonOiJOO' shall bo sent to londor' .. nddro:is. os shown near tho baginnlng 01 this Mortoaoe~ 
Any POrty mDy chango its addros$ lot notiCDtt undor this Mortgage by giving lormal writton notice to tha olhor pllnles, ;pecllyino that the 
putposo 01 toa nollco Is to chanDo tho party's addross. Fot notico purpose" Gtllntot nGreos to keep londot Inlotmed at all tlmos 01 Grnntor'!> 
current addtcss. Unless othotwiso provided ot requltod bV Inw. if thotG 1$ more than ono Grantor~ any notice !Jivnn by lendor 10 ,'lny Granlor Is 
deemod to bD notiCt oivon to all Grllntors 

ASSOCIATION OF UNIT OWNERS. Th. lollowlng provisions apply illhe Ro.IPrOPDrlY h.s be.n submitted to unit ownership low or ,imil., low 
lor the eS.lablishment of condominiums Ot coopct4tlve ownorshlp 01 the Rcal Property: 

PDwor of Attorney. GrDntOr oraOl: on Irrevocable powor of attorn~y 10 Lendet 10 vote in lender·$ di5Ctolion on any molter thot may come 
bolore Iho ossociation 01 unit ownets. Lendet sholl hovo Iho riDht to exercisc this Dowet 01 iltlorney only nltar Gtontor's default: howover. 
lender may decline- 10 oxorci~o thl". power as Londer seeS lit. 

In$uranco. The In5uranco as reQuirod obovo may bo carried bV tho a:O:JociiJtion of unit owners on Gronto", behall. and tho plocceds of 
sueh insurance may bo pnid to the ossoclatlon 01 unit own(U!i for Ihe purpo!;.o 01 ropnlrino or reconstructing tho Prop arty. If not ~o u~ed by 
tho OSSocla.lion, such proceeds shan be paId to lender. 

Do fault. Grantor's f;)ilura to perlorm any 01 tho obligations impo.5od on Grnnlor by tho decloralion t:ubmllling the Reill Property to unit 
ownorshlp~ by the bylaws of tho Guoclatlon of unit ownors, or by ony rulos ot regulations thereunder. shall be on event of default under 
thIs Mortgog~. If GrDnto(s inte/est in tho Real Ptopeny Is il Ico~!hold interest and such propony has been $ubmlncd to unit owner~hip, 
any failure by Guntor tb perform ftny of tho oblioation, imposed on Grantor by thl! leasa: of tho Real Ptopetty Irom Its own~t, onv dolalJH 
undot such loan which might result in tGtminatlon 01 tho 10asO' as it pottalns to tho Roal Ploperty. or any f.,iluro of Gtantot 05 a membor 01 
an assoclalion of unit owners 10 take: anv rOlJSonable action within GrOntOl's powor to ptevent it derault under such lea:o by Ihe associalion 
01 unit ownets or by Clny mombor 01 tho associallon shtlll bo an Event of Oaf~ult undet this Mongooe. 

DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE .. An oxh;bil. tillod "OUE ON ENCUMBRANCE," Is etiOchod 10 Ihi, Mongeg •• nd by this ral.renco is mnde n P.II 01 
this MOrlQago JUG{ O!i if all tho ptovision!i, terms nnd conditions of tho Exhibit hlld beon rully sci lorth in this Mortnaoe. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The lollowlng miscellaneous provisIons are n part ollhis Mortgogc: 

Amondmonts:. This Mortoago. logether with any Related Documents, constitutos tho ontire understanding and agreement 01 tho partios as 
to Ihe mailers set lonh in this Mortgago. No alteration of or amendment 10 lhis Mortgage shall be clleclivo unlo" glyen in writing and 
slonod by the party OC PJnles souOht 10 be chargod or bound. by thl! olteralion or amendment. 

Annual Report5~ II the Property is used for purposes other thlln Gr~nto(~ residence, GrOhtor sholl lurnish to londot. upon request. a 
certilirut slatamont 01 net opOtating incoma rocolvod ftom th(1 Ptbpatty durino Gtantot's, provlous: fi:cnl yenr in ~uch fotm tmd dotail as. 
Landor shan tequire '"'Nat oporaling incomo- shall moan all cash re.celpts ftom Ihe Propcrty less iJU ca!ih o)(penditutes mode in connoclion 
with Iho oporation of tho Propetty 

Caption Hoodinos. Caption headings In th), Mottgage lira for con'lenienco purpo!Ocs only und aro nol 10 be ulnd to interpret ot de line the 
provi:ions 01 this M0f19t190. 

Gouornlno low. With respect to procedur~1 matters rolntod to Ihe poriection and enforcement of londor'! rlohl$ noainst the Property. thIs 
M0r10aDo will be oovarned by l.!IdotDI law 8ppflcabla 10 Lcndu and to tho utent not pteempted by federof low. tho laws of Iho StOle of 
Idilho. In.,11 olhor rospocU. thb Mortoago will ba Dovnrnod by leder;);t low applicable to lendqr cnd, to thD extent not preomptod by foderal 
low. Iha lows of Ihe SUUIl of Woshlnoton without rngord to it.s conlllcl!$ ollOJw provl~lons. HowqvlJr. if Ihere ever Is. 01 Quo~tion obout 
wholhllr any provIsion 01 Ihls MaHOoD" b vOJlid or onlorcollblo. tho provlslon th:.t is questlonod will btl govorned by whIchayor stolo or 
fodorollllW would nnd tho provision 10 bo valid and onforcctoble. Thq loon irons-action th."t Is qVldoncod by Ihe Nal& and Ihls MortODO!) hiu 
boon oppllod fat .. consldolod. opprovod :i3nd mi\do~ and Ill" nctco$"=lIry foan dqcuml;lnl~ hovn ~en IJ.cceptod by Lender In tho 5lnt" 01 
Was-hlnoton .. 

No. Woiver by LontJet· Lendor shall not be- deomed to howo woivod any tIght; under this Mongage unlo~," such wolyor Is. given In writing 
and signad by Lendet. No dolay or omission on thD part of Lendot In cxctch;:ing any righl shtln OPOtiUO l)$" a waiver 01 such riOht or any 
olher rlsht. A waiver by Lendet of ill provision of this Mortgogo sholl nol prciudicn or conttitute a wnlvel 01 lender's right olhetwise to 
dam and stilet compli'a.nce with that provision Ot lInv alher provision 01 this MortGage. No ptior woivor by lendet. nor ony course of dealing 
betwcon lender lind Grantor, shall conltitutD a waiver 01 any of Londet's right.s or 01 any of Gronlor's Obligations liS to any luture 
transaction~, Whenevar tha consont 01 LeMer is roquirod undl!t this Mongaoo, the grllnling 01 svch consent by Lender In ilny Instance 
sholl nol conslitul& continuino eon!iont to ~ub$cquenl Insumccs w~to such consent is requirod and in illl cases such consont may be 
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Loan No: 170011639 

orLln10d or withhold In the Siolo d'$crotlon 01 Lqndor 

MORTGAGE 
(Continued) Page 5 

Severability. II 8 court of competent jurisdiction Hnd:! any provision of this Mortgngo to ba lIIega'" invalid. or unenforceablo DS to any 
circumstance. thot finding :shilll nOt mako the offending proviclon ilcgal. Invalid, or unonforcoable as to any o1hor clrcumctanco .. II feasiblo, 
tht!' orlanding pro .... lslon shnll be cons Ide rod modilicd so thot it bocomas ID9ial. vLllid Dnd enforceable. If tho offending provision cannot bo 50 
rnodUlod. it ~hall be conGldorod daJoted 'rom this Mongago. Unless otherwise required by law. tho iIIeoallty .. Invalidity, or unonJorcoobility 
oJ any provIsion or this MortOLlOB shott not DUect tho leOillity. validity or onlorcaabillty or Llny other provision 01 thl~ Mortgoge. 

Mergor. There shan be no mOloor 01 tho Interest or ost3te crtloted by this Mortgage with any other interest or Qstilt« In the Property at any 
time hold by or lor tho bonollt of londer In any cupaclty. without the wriuon con,eN of landcr. 

Succusor.s Dnd Ara:lon:s., Sublect to any Jlmltationt; stated in this Mortgage on transfer 01 Grantor's Interost, this Mortgoge shan be blndin[} 
upon nnd Inure to the bl:nelit of the partios, their successors and ass ions. It ownorshlp of the Prop<rttv becomes: vested In OJ porson other 
than Graotor, Lender, without notTcct to Grantor, may deal wIth Grontol·~ ~ucco!O~ors with rolorcrn:::n to thls Mortgago und the tndobtedness 
bV wav 01 lorbonronce.:or o.toMlon wIthout r.l.oslng Grantor Irom tho oblln.dons 01 thl. Mongogo or liability undor tho lndebtodno .. 

TImo Is of the ES$Cnce~ lImo i$ 01 tho cuonto In the perfolmancD 01 this Mortgage, 

Willvar of Homostaad Exomptton. Grantor hereby releases and wilives on riohts bnd benofits ol the: home.stood exempthlO laws 01 the Stote 
of Id.ho as to all Indebtednoss •• curod bV this Mortg8ge 

DEFINITIONS. The lollowlng capll.lized words and terms sh.1I hov. tho lollowing m.aning. whon used in this Mong.ge. Unle" specifically 
stated to tho conwlry. <:III roleronces to dollar amountG Gholl mOLln amounts In lawful monay ot the United SUites of America. Words ond terms 
used In tho ~Inguhu shOll! rncludo tho plurol .. and tho pluul shallincludn the singuliH, us th~ context moy rcqu·lre. Words and term; not othorwlso 
definod In thi~ Mongoon !thaI! hnvo tho moantngo attrlbu10d to such torms In th~ Uniform Commorclal Coda: 

Borrower ... Tho word -Borrower" moont; WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC ilnd includes: all cO'sioners ond co·mi)kel~ signing Iho Nato. 

Default. Tho word "'Dolault" moan; the Default set 10rth in this Mortgoge in thfl section tltlod "Delault·. 

Evont of Default, The words "Event 01 001aul'" mOiln any 01 tho events of default set lorth In this MongDOo In tho avonts 01 defilult 
section of this Mortgogo. 

Grant.r. The word "Grantor' moons WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 

Guor:mty.. The word "'Guarnnty" means: tho guaranty Irom guarontor. endors:er, s;:uroty .. or accommodatIon party to LentJer. includJng 
without IImlt>tl.n 0 guoronlY of 011 or pan 01 the Not •. 

Improve-monta .. Tho word -Improvamants· mOiln, all exhalng and luture ImprovomentG, building, .. Gtructuros .. mobilo homos affixed on the 
Real ProportY, lilCllitlos, oddlttons. replacements and other constru:tlon on the Roat Propony 

Indobtedn~s:5_ Tho word "Indobtedness· maons 011 princlpol, inlerest. and other omounts, costs Dnd oxpenses pilYLlblo under the Note or 
Roliltod Docvmonl" looether with an renewals 01. extensions 01, modiflc\Jtlonro or, consorldiJ,tlons of nnd substitutions lor the Note or 
Relatod Documents nnd ony amounts e1Cpnndad or advilncod by londer to discharge Gfilntor'S Obligations or oxpenses;: Incurred by Lander to 
enforco Grantor's obligations under thi:; MOrtgilgct. togothor with interest on such amoUnt~ as plovidod in this Mortgaoe. 

Lend.r. Tho word "Lendor" moans NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK. It. ,ooc •••• rs and ... ign •. 

Mortgage~ Tho word "'Mortoago· moons thiS" Mortgugc batween Grantor and l.ender 

N.to. Tho word "Not." moons the promissory nota doted August 24. 2005. in the originnl principnillmount of $3.500.000.00 
Irom Grantor to Lender, together with aU renewols of. cxt~n~ion$ 01. mOdifications 01, rolimmclngs oL consolidntion, of. ond substitutionB 
lor tho promissory nola or ogreom.nt. Th. maturity dota 01 thIs M.rtg.g. I. Soptembor 1. 2010. NOTICE TO GRANTOR: THE NOTE 
CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE. 

Por~onill Property .. The words "Personal Property~ mean illl equlpml!nt. fixtures. and other Ilrtlclcl of personal property now or hereafter 
owned by GrLlntor, nnd now or harcllftor attoched or Illllxad to the Rcal Property; togethar with all sccesslons, parts. and addtllons to, all 
replacements of, Dnd ill! sub:aitution~ for, any 01 such proporty: Dnd together with an procends !inclUding without limitation Dli insurance 
pJOcceds and relunds of premiums) lrom any sale or olher di::sposltlon 01 the Property. 

Propeny. Tho word "Property~ means collectively the Rcaf Property i)nd the Perlona) Proporty. 

Re.,1 PIOPCrty. The. words "Reol Properw· menn the real property, intere:sts end lights, :3S lurther deGcribcd in thl!; l'vtortococ. 

RolQt~d Documonts, Tho words -Related Documents· mOiln all promi;sory not~s. credit agreoments# loan agreements, environmontal 
ilgroomoots. guarnntlen, GC:curlty aoreements, mortgnues, doeds 01 trust, securitY deeds, coll;)tcrol mortgoges.. and IlI1 other Instruments. 
ilgreomonts cnd documents, whothor now or herenftor oxlstlng. txc.cutcd in connection with tho Indt:btodnoss 

Rants. Thu word -.Aonts- means all present .md lutulo rents. rovonuas. income. l:ssue5. royattielO prollts. and other benoHts dorived from 
the ProperlY 

GRANTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OFTHIS MORTGAGE. AND GRANTOR AGREES TO ITS TEAMS. 

GRANTOR; 

WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF. LLC 
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Loan No: 170011639 
MORTGAGE 
(Continued) 

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

Page 6 

STATS OF _-I-fUO.L.L¥i-!-f-.L....)<-----
ISS 

I COUNTY OF _...LIlm..u.='--______ _ 

On ,his (;;11.. doyol ~tPi?:-"'GI.~ . in Iheyeor20~. before me JI1?J.t.1? t;- L'r>J:;c.x..f 
~~;~;;~;,:~::;:;:;::;:;~~;:; •• no,ory public in and lor ,he St". of Idoho. personally appe.red JEAN,PIERRE BoeSPFwa. ceo of 

n 01 aantified to me (or proved to me an ,hI). oDth of ,. to ba one of 
$ i .limitod lIabillly company 0/ WEST MOUNTAIN GOlF. LLC. and Ihe member or da.ignotcd "Dont o. onc 

s. or designated D who subscribed suTd nmltcd liabilitY comprlIny I'\amc to thQ foregoina instrument. and ncknowlcdged to rn~ 
m .n said limited liability company namo. 

RosldloG .t _-:../30=::..:.;/5=;::-_..;I,:.I_,? __________ _ 
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DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE 

Thl:s DUI: ON ENCUMBRANCE 15 attachod' ID nnd by thls tttotnneo ls made D P61rt of th~ MDrtgDgo .. dnlnd AUQ!1$t 24. 2005. Dnd oxec-urod in 
connocllon with D tann 0-( othor fInanel::1 ,u:commodotlnn.s betwoon NORTHWEST BUSINESS BANK and' WEST MOUNTAIN GOLF .. lLC. 

lender may, at lander's oPlionl dochlfO: lmmedlatoly duo lind PilVablo all stJm$ sccutDd by this M0r1go0Q upon any funhc:r cncumbt~ncc~ withoUt 
lendor's pllor wtincn censon!. or DR Or any pl1n 01 tho Rcal Property. or any riohl. IlIlo or i.ntoro&t to tnn Rool Property. 

An "oncumbranco'" moans ,he mDrtgago af. ar Qflnt af II security rntDfo:a In .. or ornnt 01 D llon on. ~ny paM 01 thD RO:Jl Plopnrty. Dr nnv rloht_ 
11110 ot in~ora" In thO' Ropl Proporty· . . 

THIS DUE ON ENCUMBRANCE IS EXECUTED on AUGUST 24. 2006. 

GRANTOR: 

WEST MOUNTAlN GOLF. LtC 

o TAMAAACK 
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~ARCELS A T.ErRUD: 

EX1:lIBIT A 

LEGAL DE8cruPTION 
OF 

TAMARACK RESORT GOLF COURSE 

Four pm-cels of land Joca.ted in Sections 5 !Uld 8, Township 15 North, Range 3 East, Boise Meridian, Valley 
County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 

Parcel A: 
COl\1MENClNG at the north 114 comer of said Section 5; thence along the north line of said Section 5, 

A.) S. 89' 27' OS" E., 290.16 feet; thence, departing said section line; 

B.) S. O' 32' 55" W., 1537.60 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNlNG; thence, 

1..) N. 86' 22' 47" E., 230.17 feet; thence, 

2.) N. 77' 32' 59" E., 268.40 feet; thence, .. 

3.) N. 70' 08' 24" E., 202.53 feet; thence, 

4.) S. 69' 26'41" E., 143.67 feet; thence, 

5.) S. 89' 50' 07 11 E., 143.20 feet.; thence, 

6.) S. 75' 12'40" E., 63.95 feet; thence, 

7..) S. 61' 52' 53" E., 159.81 feet; thence, 

8.} S. 71' 58' 25" E·, 161.98 feet; thence, 

9.) S. 35' 04' 12" E., 136.31 feet; thence, 

10.) S. 14' 07' 03" E.) 132.00 feet; thenc;e, 
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E'h.WBIT A 

PARCELS A THRU D; 

11.) S.59"40'35"E., 27248 feel; thence, 

12.) S.25°53'04"W, 276.18 feet; thence, 

13.) S.21"23'20"W., 502.77 feel; thence, 

14.) S.12°4S'17"W., 169.07 feet; thence, 

15.) S.20"06'59"W., 663.00 feet; thence, 

16.) S.82°26'28"E., 444.78 feet; thence, 

17.) S.22°35'30"E., 392.70 feet; thence, 

18..) S.ODOS'04"E., 163.10 f~et; thence, 

19.) S.28°16'52"W., 394.85 .feet; mence, 

2D . .) S,42°47'OB"W., 829.09 feet; thence. 

21.) S . .58°17'13"W., 291.47 feet; thence, 

22.) S.26°21'09"E., 316.06 feet; thence, 

23.) S.Z6°1S'45"W., 122.10 feet to a poin! on the south lio.e of said Section 5; 
thence, along said section 11n.e, 

24.) S.B9"56'25 "W., 585.80 feet to a point on the boundary of Tamarack Resort 
PlaJIDed Unit Development Phase 1; thence, along 'said boundary through the 
following courses: 

25.) N.4Q U 1 '06"E., 138 . .l6 relet: thenee, 

26.) N.16° 1 O'36"E., 140.67 feel; rhence, 

27.) N.2 Q 48'29"E., 46.17 feet; thence, 

28.) N.24Q29'l:2"W., 208,21 feet; mence, 
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EXBIBrT A 

PARCELS A TB1UJ D: 

29.) N.2°32' 19 liE., 47.12 feet; thence, 

30.) N.28°04'26"E., 19.54 feee; rhence, 

3] .) N .39°02 '59 "E., 116.48 feet; thence, 

32.) N.43°20'51 "E., 730.13 feet; rbence, 

33.) NADOO} '59"W., 200.93 feet; rhellce, 

34.) S.87°54'29"W., 138.39 feet; thence, 

35.) S.7001B'13"W., 313.36 feet; thence, 

36.) S. 7S"11'LO"W., 80.86 feet; thence, , 

37.) N.73°02'13"W., 86.12 feer; thence 

38.) N.49°16'48"W., 176.90 feet; rhence, 

39.) N A8°31'25"W., 250.98 ~eet; ilience, 

40.) S.43"SS'05"W., 125.46 feet to a point 01111 non~ta.ngent curve; thence, 

4J.) Northwesterly along said curve to the left baving a raditlS of 205.00 feet, an arc 
iengrb of 62,63 feec, througb a central angle of 17°30' 16", and a chord bearing 
and disrance of NA2°44'47 "W., 62.39 feet; thence, tangent frDm said curve, 

42.) N.51019'55"W .. 245.10 feet to the begiIl11ing ofa tangent curve; theuce, 

43.) NOl'thwesterly alDng said curve to the left havillg a radius of 825.00 feet, an arc 
lengch of 12S.6l feet, dlrougb n central angle of 8D55'56", and a chord bearing 
n11ct disranct! Df N.55°57'53"W., 128.49 feet; d)f!l1~e, 

44.) N.62°S2'29"E., 170.63 feei; thence, 

45.) N.06D08'21 "W., 363.79 feeti mence, 
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EXElBIT A 

PARCELS A TBRU D: 

46.) N.69"30'lS"W .. 420.12 feet; thence, 

47.) N.43"19'35"W., 422.80 feeT; thence, 

48.) N.13°49'07"W., 432.13 feet; thence, 

49,) N.2001S'SO"W., 244.95 feet; tilence, 

50.) N.32"12'2S"E" 180.50 feet; thence, 

51.) N.53 Q 1S'2B"E., 176.77 feet; thence 

52.) N.69°09'56"E. 378.53 feet; thence, 

\ 

53.) N.16"20'42"E .. , 161.54 feet; mence 

54.) N.59°21'40"E., 60.00 feer; thtnce 

55.) S.86"OJ '23"E., 170.22 feet; thence 

56.) N.56"08'22"E., 98.34 feet; thence, 

5.7.) N.75°lD'4S"E., 573.57 ieee to the POINT OF EEGJNNING. 

Parcel B: 
COMlV.[ENCING at the north 1/4 comer of said Section 8: r:hence, along the west line of the 
northwest 1/4 of the northeast 1/4 of said Section B, 

A.,} S .O"O?'41"W .. 13J5. 76 fee. to the CoN 1116 comer of said Section 8; menct, 

B.) S.89°53'46 I1 E .. 140.24 feet to the POINT OF ;BEGINNING; thence, 

1.) S89°53·46"E., 1l6Z.17 feet; thence, 

2.) S,15°32'21"E., 288.21 feer; thence, 
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EX1:1lBXT A 

PARCELS A no:m D: 

3 .. ) S.45°59'2SDE., 187.80 feet; thence, 

4.} S.ooOO'OO"E., 43 .. 69 feet; thence, 

5.) S.51°07'4S'W., 302.18 feet; thence, 

6.) S.20000'03''W., 324.47 feet; thence, 

7.) S.36D46'50"W., 255.08 feet; thence, 

8.) S .. 9°22'20"W., 253.95 feet; thence, 

9.) S.20" 15'09"W., 213.84 feet; mence, 

10.) N.S7°05'33"W., 586.31 feet; thence, 

11.) N.83 c 17'lT'W .• 328.$12 feet; thence, 

12.) S.7SD08'04"W., 252.33 feet; thence, 

13.) S.78°09'30"W., 191.69 feet; thence, 

14.) N.36°21'59"W., 141.59 feet; dlence, 

15.) N.26"23'49"E., 152.89 feet; thence, 

16.) N.68c 16'04"W., 378.45 feet; thence, 

17.) N.11°43'53"W., 84.70 feet; thence, 

18.) N.8}023'2B"E .• 162.44 f~ef: thence. 

19) S.B7°47'57"E., 172.45 feet; thence. 

20.) N.69C $D'16"E .• 135.18 feet; rhenc\!, 

21.) N.8:2~23·28"E., 217.18 feet; thence, 
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EXHIBIT A 

PARCELS A TH1<.U D: 

22.) N. 7').' 38' 14" E., 221.45 feetj thence, 

23.) N. 12' 20' 03 n E., 279.94 feet; thence, 

24.) N. 6' 26' 52" W., 377.77 feet; thence, 

25.) N. 22' 03' 29" W., 77.55 feet to the POINT OF BrtGINNJNG. 

Parcel C; 
All that certain1ot, piece or patcel ofland, situate in Valley County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 11, Block 19, of 
Tanwr3.c!c Resort Planned Unit Development, Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office onhe 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 

Parcel D: 
All that cerl-ain lot, piece or parcel ofland, situate in \{aUey County, Idaho, and shown as Lot 12, Block 19, of 
Tamarack Resort Planned Unit Development. Phase 1 Village, a plat which is recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Valley County, Idaho. 
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EXH1J3LT A 

PARCELS A T.HRU D: 

Togemer with an easement for ingress and egress, a 30 foot wide strip of land. 15 feet either 
side of the following cenrerline. 

COMlV.illNCmG at dle north 114 corner of said Section .5; thence, along the north line of said 
Section .5. 

A.) S.89°27'05"E., 84~.30 feet; thence, departing said section line, 

B.) S.19°3S'29"W., 311..11 feet; thence, 

C.) S.7l °02'32"E., S4.96 feet co me POiNT OF BEGINNING; thence, 

L) Southwesterly along a curve to me left with a radius of 80.DO feet. an arc Jength 
of 68.91 feet, througll a centJ;,aJ angle of 48°50'21 w, and a chord bearing and 
distance ofS.oo23'51 "W., 66.15 feet; mence, tangent from said curve, 

2.) S.24D01'1.9"E .. , 54.34 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve; thence, 

3.) Soumeasterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 84.00 feet, an arc 
length of 31.84 feel, rhrough a central angle of 21 °43'14n, and a cbord bearing 
and diSIaTIce of S.34"52'56 "E. , 31.65 feet; thence, 

4.) SO\lmwesterly along ~aid cUt:/e to the righ~ with a radius of] 30.00 feet, an arc 
length of 211.53 feet. through a cenrral angle of 93.0 13 '42 n I and a ,chord bearing 
and distance ofS.OP52'18"W .. 188.95 feet; thence, tangent from said curve, 

5.) S.47°29'09:'W" 163.59 feet to the begi~ing ofa lli.Jlgent curve: thence, 

6 .. ) Scurhwe.sterly along said curve to the left with a radius of 350.00 feel, an arc 
leuguJ of 183.81 feet, through a central angle of 30°05 '23 OJ , and a chord bearing 
and distance of S.31Q26'28"W., 181.70 feet to the POINT OF 
TERMINATION. 
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E1I.'1UBIT A 

PARCEL F: 
CondoD1i1llum Units LI-Ol, Ll·02, LI-04, Ll-06, Ll-07, LI-08,Pl-40, P 1-41, Pl·44, P2·01, and P2-04, 
Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, as shown on the condominium plat for Tamarack Resort 
Members Lodge Condominium, appearing ill the records of Valley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291359, and 
as defIned and described in that Condominium Declaration for Tamarack Resort Members Lodge Condominium, 
recorded in the records ofVaJley County, Idaho as Instrument No_ 291363. 

COl11mitm~nt No: 1(05777 
fich(:tillle A Page 2B 

s-l' E WAR T '1' I T L, E 
GUARANTY COMP .... NY 
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PARCELS A AND E: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

Tax Pal'eel No. 
RP 15N 03E 050 15SA 
RP 15N 03E 051 95SA 
RP 15N 03'S 054 725A 
RP \5N 03E 081 205A 
RP 000250000 020A 
RP 000 250 000 030A 
RP 000250000 040A 
RP 000250 000 050A 
RP 000250 000 060A 
RP 000 250 000 070A 
RP 000250000 080A 
RP 000 250 000 090A 
R.P 000250000 220A 
RP 000 250 000 230A 
RP 000 250000 270A 
RP 000250 000 280A 
RP 000250 000 290A 
RP 000 250 000 300A 
RP 000 250 00031 OA 
R.P 000 250 000 320A. 
R.P 000250 000 330A 
RP 000 250 000 340A 

PARCELS C AI':ID D AND F: 
(INCLUDES MORE PROPERTY.) 

PP 004 920 i 9D OODA 
RP 004 920 190 OODA 

EXBlBIT B - TAXES 2004 

Amount 
$ 253.96 First halfpaid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
s: 8,217.12 Firsthalfpaid I Second half due June 20,2005, 
$ 305.46 First halfpajd I Second half due June 20, 2005. 

S; 662.84 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 380.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 356.70 First halfpaid / Second half due JUlle 20,2005. ; 
$ 33 L26 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005, 
$ 492.74 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 225.48 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 238.2iS Paid in full 
$ 386.94 First half paid / Second balf due June 20,2005. 
$ 314.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 20'05. 
$ 275.72 Paid in full 
$ 353.'1'6 Paid in full 
$ 297.82 First halfpaid/ Second half due June 20,2005. 
$ 297.52 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 291.42 First half paid / Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 290.32 First halfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 2606 First half paid I Second half due June 2.0, 2005. 
.$ 300.58 First half paid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
S 307.78 First balfpaid I Second half due June 20, 2005. 
$ 218.96 First half paid I Second half due June 20,2005, 

$ 905.84 Paid in full . 
$ 6,132.62 Paid in full 
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BALLOT FOR ACCEPTING OR REJECTING PROPOSED COMPROMISE WITH 
FLETCHER – PAGE 1 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Matthew T. Christensen 
ANGSTMAN JOHNSON 
3649 N. Lakeharbor Lane 
Boise, Idaho  83703 
Telephone: (208) 384-8588 
Facsimile:  (208) 853-0117 
Christensen ISB: 7213 
 
Attorney for the Independent Fiduciary, Jeanne Bryant 
 
 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 

 

HILDA L. SOLIS, Secretary of the United 
States Department of Labor, 

 Plaintiff, 

 vs. 

MATTHEW D. HUTCHESON, 
HUTCHESON WALKER ADVISORS, LLC, 
GREEN VALLEY HOLDINGS, LLC, and the 
RETIREMENT SECURITY PLAN AND 
TRUST, f/k/a PENSION LIQUIDITY PLAN 
AND TRUST, 

 Defendants. 

 

Case No. 1:12-cv-236-EJL 
 
 
 
BALLOT FOR ACCEPTING OR 
REJECTING PROPOSED COMPROMISE 
WITH FLETCHER 
 
 

 

The Independent Fiduciary, Jeanne B. Bryant, has received court approval of a 
compromise with James W. Fletcher, III (“Fletcher”) in the above-entitled case.  A Disclosure 
Statement has also been prepared by the Independent Fiduciary and approved by the court and 
contains information regarding the proposed compromise to assist you in deciding how to vote 
your ballot.  That Disclosure Statement is being sent to you with this Ballot.   

 
You should review the Disclosure Statement and proposed compromise before you vote.   
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BALLOT FOR ACCEPTING OR REJECTING PROPOSED COMPROMISE WITH 
FLETCHER – PAGE 2 
 

 
If your ballot is not received by the Independent Fiduciary’s counsel on or before 

the date specified below, your vote will not count as either an acceptance or rejection of the 
compromise. 

 
If sufficient votes to approve the compromise are received, it will be signed by the 

Independent Fiduciary and it will be binding on you whether or not you vote.   
 

ACCEPTANCE OR REJECTION OF THE COMPROMISE 
 
 The undersigned,  
 
 (   )  Accepts 
 (   )  Rejects 
 
the compromise with Fletcher. 
 
Signature:     ____________________________________ 
Print or type name of individual:   ____________________________________ 
Name of Employer:    ____________________________________ 
Address:     ____________________________________ 
      ____________________________________ 
      ____________________________________ 
 
 
 
THIS BALLOT MUST BE RETURNED TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS ON OR 
BEFORE _________________ (Twenty-one days after it was mailed to you). 
 
 Matthew T. Christensen 
 ANGSTMAN JOHNSON 
 3649 N. Lakeharbor Lane 
 Boise, ID  83703  
 mtc@angstman.com 
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